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Jiosen as Best in Students' Window Art Contest N J Parkway
Plans Here
Are Target

Madison Tells Gmiinittri
Fords Area to Suffer

Unless Changes Mudt

Deter's 13-Vote Edge Gives
GOP Representation on Town

Committee; Mangione Loser

'to

arr the winning Halloween window paintings In a contest
iisurrd liy the Wnndbridite Rotary Club. At top is the first prize
ntine i" the grammar school class done by Carol Lebeda on
i window of the Main Street Bnkers. Below Is the work of Miss

fin Curri who won first prize in the High School group. The
Untine was done on the Mirror Restaurant window, Main Street.

WOODBRIDOE—A warning to
thn Town Committee, that the
rifw Garden State Parkway will
pirssnt several trying problems to
thn community, was given last

at the Township meeting by
Township Engineer Howard Madi-
son.

Mr. Madison reported he at-
tended a meeting called by the
State Highway Authority and
found that no plans had been
made for proper entrance and exit
to the proposed Parkway In the
Fords section.

"The plans, I was told, called for
the elimination of one or two
streets In the Hopelawn section
and the elimination of the two
ramps to Route 35 on New Bruns-
wick Avenue," Mr. Madison re-
lated.

"The failure to provide Ingress
and egress to the Parkway In this
vicinity is a matter of great im-
portance to the people of Fords,
Hopelawn, Perth Amboy, Rarltan
Township and Metuchen," the en-
gineer continued, "I am particu-
larly concerned with the south-

Deter Win Gives Republicans Cause to Exult

'Mariners' Feature
AnnualCops'Revue

(Picture on Page 3)
WOODBRIDGE—The Mariners,

one of the feature attractions on
the Arthur Godfrey and
Friends Program on television, will
be one of the headllners at the an-
nual PBA shoW to be held next
Wednesday at the Majestic Thea-
tre, according to an announcement
made today by Patrolman Daniel
Pitnconi. The Mariners are one of
the most popular quartettes in b o u n d entrance. The best they
show business today. c o u l d ofTer u s w a s t 0 «et o n a t
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in Curd's Hallowe'en Art 1st
^ize-Winner in Rotary Contest
VOODBRIDGE—Miss Jean Curci was the first prize
tier in the High School gvoup ih' the Halloween window
jtiti" contest .sponsored by the Woodbridge Rotary
b. Miss Curd's painting appeared on the Mirror Resta-
rt window.

use it was difficult to decide which was the second
HIT, the committee se-

Othcrs on the program will be
Ted and Dewile Peters, comedy
dance team; June Brady, singer,
who appeared in "Annie Get Your
Gun;" Rose and LaPlerre, one man
juke box, who' appeared for three
and one-half years at the Dia-
mond Horseshoe; Frank Marlowe,
master of ceremonies, television
tar who has just returned from
n engagement at the Palladium

in London.
The Crosby Sisters, who made
bii,' hit on last year's show, will
on the program again by popu-

ar request. Jean Carroll, comedi-
nne, billed as "The Lady in Mink"
nd Chaz Chwe, pmtoniiine star,

will also be on the program.
Maurice Scott and his orchestra,

ormerly of the Eoxy Theatre. WlU
play for the acts. Very few ticsets
emain for the show, Mr. Panconi
iaid. --

fimr .second-place winners
fallows: Edward Baumlin,

Kture: Grace Bennett, A
Kvrlyn Womelsdorf, Sails

; Mary Ollvacz and
Handerhmi's store.

[ the grammar school class,
rlit'rta was first prize »'in-
hcr puintim! on the win-
thc Mum Street Bakers,

winners were: Second
'.iliii-ia Slurp, Jackson's
re and Esther Hacker and

Ann Olah, Danny's Spa.
first prize winners received
ie .-.musd place winners $5

third place winners, $2.50.
s were: August F, Qreiner,
liiinlenbach, Arthur Jen

ami Mayor Hugh B. Qule-

committee in charge was
m Peterson, Jr., general
Dim; Raymond Jackson, Jr.
Barry Burk£.

|attiiition to the prize money
Dtary Clutt spent $240 for

l)penHouseNov.l3,
20 at High School
WOODBRIDGE - Open House
ill be held at Woodbridge Higl
:hool on November 13 and No-
mber 20, Principal John P. Lozo

.nn ounces.
Parents of pupils attending the

lorning session will be gue,sts on
ovember 13 and parents of stu

tents attending the afternoon ses
ion have been invited for the No
ember 20 session.
Miss Martha Morrow and Miss

ara Fitzgerald will be in charg
if program and Miss Alice Gad
ill be In charge of hospitality,
ice Principal Thomas G. Des-

mond is chairman of publicity.
Each session will open in thi

mditorlum and the program wi
devoted to the presentation o.

mrrent school programs.

if erence Set
Gospel Church

DDfelUDGE — An all-day
conference will be held

ay ut the Woodbridge Gds
according to an an

|nii'iit made today by Rev
Bott, pastor.

1 ilr.it session will begin a
\M., with Rev, Brinlay Ev-
puty secretary of the Sudar

Mission hi charge. Curios
stumes worn by natives hi
.. fields wijl be sttown. Chll-
nd young people are partku
bvited to attend,
£ second-meeting will opei

with Rev, Evans beini
by Rtv. William Stronif

missionary candidates
assignment A full report

he present activities of th
will be given,

|evening session is schedule'
7:30 o'clock, with,Be

m charge, .Hi will tal
17 years of experience

[West Airlea artflwlll shp'
film, "African life an

, Triumph." T)Mre will
(focal und rnsti'Unwnta) i
he sessions.

who come for the earl
pn and wish to stay uutl

win be served refresh
Uie •

Lions Offer Aid
To Rec Program

Route 35, cross over to the Park-
way before reaching Raritan
Township and then returning. I
told them I did not intend to rec-
ommend approval of the plans to
the Town Committee and I recom-
mend to the committee that you
take appropriate action.

"Meanwhile, evidently as the
result of my objections, a consult-
ing engineer of the Highway Au-
thority called on me today and dis-
cussed possible plans for access
and outlet on New Brunswick Ave-
nue. He said he would submit these
alternate plans to the Highway
Authority. Between now and the
next meeting I suggest thp Town
Committee go over these alternate
plans thoroughly. Meanwhile, I
also suggest that the Committee
get in touch with theCoypty Plan-
ning Board and the Board of Free-
holders to get work started on an
east-westbound road to relieve
traffic on New Brunswick Avenue."

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley said the
committee would study Mr. Madi-
son's suggestions and the plans
within the next few- days so-that
a proper approach may be made
to the State Highway Authority.

After tthe meeting, Mr. Madison
noted the original plans for the

Surrounded by a Knuip of enthusiastic supporteri, Omniittrrmun-rlrrt Robert Deter, First Ward,
Is jubilantly lilted lii:;li in the air at a celebration party Tuesday niclit ai the llunmirlan Hall, School
Street. Shaking Mr. Meter's hand is Frederick M. Adams, (olonla, who conducted the publicity
campaign in the First Ward fur the Kcpiihlieiin candidates,

Donations Already Start Coming
For Needy fs '52 Christmas Fund

WOODBRIDGE—Although only a few days old, the
1952 Independent-Leader Christmas Fund for Needy Fami-
lies is already receiving donations. Contributions received
are as follows: Balance from 1951 Fund, $41.27; A. J. Neiss
and Woodbridge Publishing Co., $50.00; E. A. L. Clausen,
$5.00; Eric Everson, Fords, $1; total to date, $147.27. All

< j

(Continued on Page 6)

ISELIN—A promise to aid rec-
reation supervisors fA the teen-age
programs at School No. 15 was
made by the Lions Club at its din-
ner meeting Monday at The First
Church of Isellri, Presbyterian.
The directors of the prograin have
been experiencing difficulty in se-
curing volunteer supervisors.

Prank Smutko reported that 43
young folks competed in the Hal-
loween window painting contest
as compared to 26 last year. The
winners were Jeanette Hamby and
Carol Schmidt, flr»t prize and Mi-
chael Bettelli and Wayne Nag-
rosst and Patrick Bettelli, second
prize.

Dance Chairman Dangell asked
members to submit reports on
ticket sales for the Autumn Frolic
to be held November 14 at St. Ce-
celia's Recreation Center.

George Hill, Jr., paper drive

AKES POISON
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Evelyn

'alabiski, 28, 41 Ford Ayenue,
Fords, was treated at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital early yes-
terday morning after she dirank
poison. Police said the woman took
he draught

quarrel.
after a domestic

chairman announced that the next
paper drive will be held November
30 and requested tnore help from
the members. Harold Goetchius
reported that safety signs have
been placed near School 6 and at
other important locations.

The president named Charles
Chrlstensen as chairman of the
Thanksgiving Day basket project).

Namfc Fords Youth
ToHonoraryGroup

(Spprliil 1o IiulfjietHlnit-render)
TROY—John Richard Hutch-

ins, III, Fords has been named to
White Key, honorary sophornore
organization at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N, Y.
Hutchins, son of Mr, and Mrs'. J.
R. Hutchins, 19 Fifth Street,
Fords, is a student in the depart-
ment of physics.

White Key members, limited to
ten annually, are chosen on the
basis of the candidates' activity
records and evidences of school
spirit and leadership. They act as
hosts to visiting athletic teams
and other groups who go to (the
Rensselaer campus.

Huljphlns is a member of Rens-
selaer Society of Engineers, the
student chapter of the American
Institute of Physics, Alpha Phi
Omega, the school band. He is
managing editor of the 1953-54
Rensselaer Handbook, chairman
of the 1953 Soiree Band Commit-
teej and is on the publicity com-
mittee for the Campus Chest
Drive. He is sophomore class rep-
resentative find
renresentativd

interfraternity

Avenel Presbyterian Church to Observe 25th
Anniversary on Sunday, with Special Services

AVENEIr—The 25th anniversary
of the organization of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel will
be marked at a special service, Sun-
day at 11 o'clock, according j to an
announcement made today by Rev.
Warren W. Warlnan, minister,

Special misic has been arranged
for t£ie occasion by Mrs. William
B. Kfug, organist and Mrs. Frank
Mazzur, Senior Choir director.
Mrs. Charles Mezera will sing a
solo; ''Bless Tills House" and
Frederick Jllntel, D'. D., executive
secretary of the New Jersey Chris-
tian Endeavor Union will lead the
psalter.

Rev. Chester M Davis, D. D.,
minister of the First Presbyterian
Church, KahtjVuy, will deliver the
anniversary sermon, His topic will
Be:, "the Christian in the Com-
munity."

Ushers lor the service are At:
thur Bryer, Herbert H,ansen, An-
drew Hunter and Edward Kosic.
William >H. Johnson, is chairman

Sewing pn the UBIjh anniversary
ittee are Frederick

• '

bEV, W. W. W*BMAN

Beckley, chairman and Mrs.
Frank Mazzur.

The charter members on the roll
of the church on November 10,
1027 were: Dirk B. De Young, Mrs.
Elta B De Young, Bejijamln B.
Clark, A. Allda van Slyke, Mrs.
Laura B. van'Slyke, Esther fan
Slyke, Mrs. Josephine M. Orqen,
Percy A. Cunningham, Mrs. P. A.
Cunningham*, John J, Donegan,
Mrs. J J. Donegan, John J. Done-
gan, Jr., Marie Donegan, Mftrjorle
Donegsin, Mrs. Wllliain Q. Krug,
Andrew M. Smith, Mrs. A. M.
Smith, Wilhelmina Smith, Inn*
Smitih, Amanda Smith. Charles
R. Slesual^Mrs. C. ,R, Sitml.
Charles R. Slessel, Jr., Mrs, Alice
M. P'omeroy, Mrs. Mary Crete,
Agnes Credo, Mra. Hiram A.. Tut-
tle, Helen Tuttle.

The first session consisted of
Rev. Davis, moderator; t»e late
William H. Gardner. Woodbridge.W
who served as Township Treasur-

th

checks should be made out to The'
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund and mailed to 18 Green
Street, Woodbridge.

Independent-Leader employes,
who volunteer their services in
sorting and wrapping clothing and
toys, again urge housewives to
make such donations as early as
possible to prevent a rush durtng
the last week and workipg into the
late hours of the night. To help
us, we again request that all cloth-
ing be clean and in good condition.
Please do not send torn clothing or
broken toys as we have no facilities,
for mending or repairing and such
articles, not in good condition,
must be thrown away.

Investigations are now hi prog!

ress.ana cases will be listed, by
number only, starting in next
week's paper. Organizations or in-
dividuals contributing $25 or mori
may have their name inserted, as
the donor of a food basket for any
particular family, they may select,
but under no circumstances will
the name of the receiver be re-
vealed.

(Each food basket contains tin
following (quantities depending
upon the slfie df the family\: Tur
key, celery, parsley, bread, butter,
white potatoes, sweet potatoes,
cranberry sauce, pickles,1 lettuce,
tomatoes, mayonnaise, canned
peas, yellow onions, small whiti
onions, turriip, carrots, apples, or
anges, canned fruit salad, hard
candy, tea, coilee^ carined milk,
fresh milk and sugar.

Other Help Given
In addition to the family units

ocal Lads Train
For Ring Tourney
WOODBRIDGE — Four Town-

hip boys are now In training at
he PAL gym in Rahway so that
hey may-take part in the PAL
3oxing Bouts to be sponsored by
he Woodbridge Lions Club, Sat-

urday, November 15 in Woodbridgi
High School for the benefit of thi
charity fund of the organization.

According to Charles Paul and
dolph Oottsteln, co-chairman,

he local boys are working dill
sently in order to make a gooi
howing. They are Francis Cha-

ney, Wayne Jtowell, James Robisr
and Howard Peterson.

Altogether there Will be 24 boilte
under the direction of Officer Per-
cy Poulsen oi the Rahway Polki
Department. Expected to be pres
ent are two professional boxer
iulu Conscntino and Terry Yotuii
Tickets are now on sale and ma;

bf; purchased from Mr. Paul, Mi
Gott^tein, any oth^r member
the Woodbridge Liotis Club or at
the door.

Town Reflects Ike
Tide Through U.S.

WOODBRIDGE — President- Ward.
led, Dwlght D. Elsenhower lost
mly 9 of the Township's 23 polls
md led the entire Township in
•otes cast despite the fact that the
ownshlp remained in the Demo-

:raUc ranks in the county and jo-
sally. ' """"

Of ttie 23,118 registered voters,
-ver 20.000 cast their votes. Ol
,hat number General Eisenhower
•eceived 10,572. Governor Steven-
;on totalled 9,489 votes.

In the First Ward the vote was
,374 for Stevenson and 2,790 for

Eisenhower. In the Second Ward,
w h e r e Commltteem&n William
Warren, a Democrat, received 5,-
256 votes to win, General Eisen-
hower got 5,129 against 4,568 for
Stevenson. In the Third Ward,
where Democrat George Mroz won
by over 1,000 votes, General Els-
mhower received 2,653 against 2,-

537 for Stevenson. Woodbridge
Township definitely joined in the
landslide for Eisenhower.

Mroz, Warren,
Bergen Voted
AnotherTerm
WOODBRTOQE — No changai

are expected In the appointed po-
sitions at the Memorial Municipal
Building nor is any change cor*.
tcmplated in the chairmanship at
the major committees of the Towji
Committee as the result of TuMr
day's election. Mayor Hugh B,
Quigley said yesterday.

The only Repubiican to win A
post on the committee, despite
he fact that the Township went

along with the Republican lana-
sHUe for presldent.with Dwlght D.
Elsenhower leading the Township
with 10,572 votes, was Robert De-
ter, First Ward.

Mr. Deter's election will n<A
make any noticeable difference in
the policies of the committee, the
mayor stated, Inasmuch as the
Democrats after the first of the ,
year will still be in power, six to
one.

With more than 86 per o/nt of
the Township registered voters
turning out to vote, Mr, Deter
managed to edge in by a margin
of 13 votes, counting the soldier
vote. He defeated Committeeman
L. Charles Mangione for the unex-
pired term. Mr. Mangione was ap« '
pointed to the Township Commit-
tee when William R. Fitzpatrick
resigned to become postmaster. He
holds the chairmanship of a com-
paratively unimportant committee,
Street Lights.

When the votes were tallied Mr.
Deter had received 2,539 votes plus
six soldier votes and Mr. Mangl.
one, 2,525 plus seven soldier voles.
All the other Democrats were re-
turned to office—John Bergett,
First-Wwd; William Warren, l e g
and/Ward and George Mroz, Third

Mr. Bergen, who serves as Po- '
lice Commissioner, received 2,640
votes as compared with hia Repub-
lican opponent, Eugene Gery, Vho
gathered 1,399 votes. Mr. Warreil
ran away ahead of his opponent
Peter Smdy'akT with a vote of 5,J
256 to 4,348.

Keasbey Man Is Injured
In Accident in Fords

iWOODBRIDGE-Paul Kemash.
47, 19 Dahl Avenue, Keasbey, was
Injured Sunday when he was
struck by a car driven by Ralph
Pasqua, 22, 64 Taylor Street, New-
ark, while attempting to cross
Route 35 just north of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords. Kemash was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital in St. John's First Aid
Squad ambulance and treated for
contusions and abraisoni of the
head. He was admitted for further
treatment.

Margins Large
The Third Ward ran up a tre- ,

mendpus majority for Mr, MrOf
whose total vote was 3,133. Stanley
Chapmen, Avenel, the Republican
candidate, managed to gather A
total of 2,038. I

Despite the fact that he was d««
feated for U. S. Senator, Archibald
S. Alexander ran close to General ,
Eisenhower In the Towns-hip̂
gathering 10,056 votes against
Senator Alexander Smith, who re-
ceived 9,489 In the Township

Voting was .particularly heavy
throughout the day and by two
o'clock In the afternoon 50 ihfc
cent of the Township's registered
voters had oast their ballots. VerJ
noticeable Indeed was the fact
that party workers who called at
homes with cars to take voters to
the polls came away without pas-
sengers. Voters seemed to prefer
to walk to the polls or go in thA
family car,

The Township gave a heavy vote
to Elmer Brown, DempcrSt {&
surrogate and to Freeholders
Baier and Hale.

Both referenda went over by JI
large majority in the Township.
A complete tally, by wards and
districts, wilt be shown elsewhere
In this issue.

Application for Third Trailer
Camp is Filed with Committee

WQQPBRJDQE — George A, Fftii'vlew Avenue, Qleiidale Road,
Humbard, owner of the Humbard Westhlll Road. We feel this sort

er, was active in starting
(Continued o^ f»|B fi>

the

taken care of—last year 75 fam
ilies were, aided by your contribu
tions—frtitt baskets are sent t(
needy Township patients in tht
wards in Perth Amboy Genera'
Hospital and Middlesex Counts
Hospital for the Chronically II
and to Township patients ii
Roosevelt Hospital, Mctucherj.

This Is the seventh year The In
dependent-Leader has conducted
Christmas Fund and each year.
more and more people have beei
h«|ped and given a merrier Christ-
mas than they would have had
Otherwise. The children in these
needy families are given particular
attention and all of them are given
warm clothing and "toys from
Santa." You can play Bant* right
away by sending in your donations
of money, clothing and toys as
soon as possible.

All donations will be listed each
weejc as they are received and a
statement of receipts and disburse-
ments will, be published the Issue

Trailer Camp on Route 35, last
nii;hb made formal application to
the Town Committee to conduct
a trailer camp on his property.

Although the application was re-
ferred to the Board of Health as
required by the ordinance, it was
indicated that the application
would be denied because there ire
no sewer fdWUMeB on the property.
It is understood that three trailers
have been parked on t^e site, with-
out any permit being granted.

The two other trailer i camps in
the Township have passed Inspec-
tion and have received permits.
They are si\M paying taxes for
trailers parked on the sites.

A letter from the Chain O' Hills
Taxpayers' Association commend-
ing Committeeman William War-
ren for road Improvements was
read. The letter said in part: "We
have specific ^ference to our im-
mediate area wherein more than
half of our requested improve-
mentb were npUshed. These

of cooperation between a civic as-
sociation and municipal govern-
ment is a t,rue reflection of dem-
ocracy at work,

Five parcels of municipally-
owned property were sold at pub-
lic sale as follows: David F. Gerlty
tor Thomas Scuttl, $2,200; W. B.

Bartender Held Up;
Police Nab Suspect

WOODBRIDOK — A short tune
after a Woodibrtd&e bartender and
his wife were held up last nigh\
local police took into custody ft
Perth Amboy man who was i
fled hy the victims. Being
tionea this morning is Ed
Silver, 24, 763 Carlock Avenue,
Perth Amboy. Police say that Wai*
ter Bertram, 38,301 Fulton Street, \'
and his wife, Helent were held nt»
at knife-point while tending baijr
at Race1 stavern. The thief
$60 in- WUs, unknown amount of'
change, four cartons of cigar

Turner for Ida
John P. Ambr^zy,

Mesnuros, $5B0;
Jr., and Sue Am-

bpy , $525; Boldlszar Takacs and
fale Takaes,,»500; Peter Schmidt

and Marie Schmidt, $150.
The committee approved the,

transfer of Mrs. Bride R, Smithies,
Clerk typist from the offlce of the
Township Engineer to the office of
the Township Treasurer at the
same salary received heretofore,
$2,600 a year. '

An ordinance vacating Qeerge
Street, MacArthur Street, Wool-
ean Place, Little Street, Railroad
Avenue, "paper streets",in the
Avenel section was Introduced on
first reading. The measure will
come up for public hearing at the
next meeting November 18.

and a Case pf liauor,
A While later Silver was pfl

up at the Holiday Tavern by
troltnan iftward Tune, Bobejf^
Simonsen, fietective Fred " '
and Joseph Bipos.

Rahway Han Is Chargeff,
With Looting Local CluM

WOODBRli>GE-4)avld .
at. 300 E&sFlake Avenue,
way, was lo4|ld in the County •
to await the .Ktlon of the gr
jury on a ewnplaint of la
after a hearing before Magli
Andrew 'Q, ,'Pfimon4, yesl
Mack is tUMed ti> have
candy and pwhut machines !
the Chicken Club, Avenel,.
©whines
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$412445 in Building
Permits Issued in Month

WOODBRIDGE - One hundred
•nd ninety-seven building wrmlts
for construction valued f̂ $412,-
445 were issued In September, Wil-
liam Finn Building Inspector, re-
ported to the Town Committee
last nnht. Permit fees rwived by
Uir Township 8mount«fl to $1,310.

O( the peunits issued 34 were
for fif\v rlwolllnes estimated to cost
5334 500 and three were for busi-
ness and mduMnnl structures at
an es;ini:iU'd con of $45,000.

Sf)4 BILLION ESTATE
NEW YORK—Accord in* to an

<"•:.ilr-t,ix appraisal filed recent-
iy :::c estate of the late Mrs.
Jlri:y Sylvia Howland Greek Wilks
tujfileii $90,965,229 gross and $90,-
(W. 301 net. Mrs. Wilfcs. daughter
n[ Hie lute financier Hetly Oreen.
tl:f(! Fi-bruary b. 1951. leaving the
it-uhif ot her eswte. totalllne
*B" 769.441 lo 63 charitable or-

They Tell Tui
American Sailor — Battleships

-why the flagship of our navy is
so hie that the captain goes
•iround the deck in his car.

British Sailor - - You oireht to
sen our flagship. Have a look at
the kitrhi'n. It's so large the cook
has to no through the Irish slew
in a submarine to see If the po-
tatoes lire cooked."

PREFERS LIONS
DALLAS, Tex.—After he had

collapsed of a heart attack in the
lobby of the Methodist Hospital
here. Marvin Mitchell, 32, heard
physicians tell him to avoid all ex-
citement and take a long rest In
iM'd. Mitchell refused the doctor's
advice, saying he had to get back
to his job—he's a lion handler for
Ringing Brothers-Barnum and
Bailey Cirucs.

GOOD BUSINESS AHEAD
According to a banker, an in-

surance company economist and a
Government official, another very
prosperous year is coming up. Pre-
dictions are for: business activity
higher than In. 1952; continued
full employment: $13,000,000,000
more available for consumers to
spend; prices leveling oft and may-
be dropping slightly.

High, Wide, Handsome

A. wonderfully designed cock-
tail dress, embodying all that's
flattering to the feminine fig-
ure. Halter neck of rich Vene-
tian lace ends high under the
bosom, accentuating a tiny
waist. The skirt of Avlsco's soft-
spoken rayon taffeta, is wide
with the fullest part starting
Just below the hips. A handsome
way to look for every gala event
on your callendar!

'/„

Here's a Pointer
That Will

he'll do It every time
hfj sees a BklEOS-BUILT
TOPCOAT!

Y»u appreciate smartness
lnj a hunting dog 7 . . and
sol does the dog in his
otfner, He'll like that new
topcoat almost as much as
you,

Come in today .and be
li sraart. A new topcoat will

talje the chill oft the Fall
season.

$37.75 to $75.

Design for Letiure — General Election Results —

Louifrwear coirtM into its
•wn this WMOU! For T.V. rntfr-
tatnlflf, Informal parties, or just
far fun, we sourest this comfy
akirt and blown- combination
. . . the skirt of a warm, fur-
lMkbi« fabric which is rrally
Mractle*! Avltco rayon in a new
rottfh fiahh: the blnmw of jer-
sey. Wonderful together, or
paired with other separates In
your wardrobe.

FOR PftEMVRNT
STEVFNRON <D>
KI3ENHOWER <R>

FOK V. S. SENATOR
ALEXANDER <Di
SMITH <R' -•

FOH HOI 3E OF REPRESENTATIVES
A?PLETON (D>
FREL1NQHTJYSEN <R)

FOR SI'RROGATE
P.HOWN 'D> .
HMM.ENDER 'R> -

PCJJl BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
BAIER iDi
HALE <Di
DUNHAM iR»
TORTORICE iR>

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
BERGEN <D>
GERY IRI
MANGIONE
DETER 'Ri
WARREN iD'
SMOYAK 'Ri
MROZ iD)
CHAPMAN <R>

PVBLIC QUESTION NO.
• YES :

NO
PITJLIC QUESTION NO.

YES
N O ,

— FIRST WARD —

i e s 4 s e
420 381 675 3*6 211 311
519 299 672 493 446 361

j
433 38« 743 400 217 335
460 265 571 447 424 320

— SECOND WARD —

428 394 742
4 W 253 5S8

223 324
411 324

'D»

442 391 747 426 236 327
448 257 556 413 398 321

434 388 749 4U 232 324
4J7 3»1 759 426 240 332
4M 257 549 419 397 323
430 244 527 394 382 310

4«0 41S 744 446 238 337
463 244 578 401 393 330
402 4M 718 445 239 315
512 257 813 417 394 346

Total
- 2374
- 2790

- 2516
- 2487

- 2504
- 2440

- 2569
- 2391

- 2538
- 2575
- 2403'
- 2287

- 4640
- 23S9
- 2525
- 2539

i 2 J
278 482 386
175 347 479

276 606 415
163 303 433

^ 2 8 0 504 418
153 294 411

281 505 416
154 295 413

274 497 410
276 507 425
165 298 422
150 277 386

283 546 466
170 "277 397

4 5 T ' V ' 7 8 9 10
407 284 Bft»/W 1153 597 423 •
495 434 897 914 564 570 464 - &129

4846
4618

439 304 66S 48.1 693 «38 428 •
444 396.605 855 501 496 422

426 399 631 462 671 852 419 -
447 398 617 871 503 474 409 - 4575

442 303 644 489 678 640 424
424 392 .̂ 6§8 840 49? 484 400

440 2 W 847 483 680 630 423
454 nf 167 496 «84 637 427
433 397 594 850 497 487 404
395- 3«t 569 831 483 452 398

4822
4494

4781
4000
4547
4302

— tWtRD WARD —

1 2 f 4 B | 7

, 418 ' * » 4W^3».-63a- . -384--^*
' 271 460 « 3 62ft m 343 i n

415 388 408 340 677 301 265
246 408 380 495 465 304 SO

406 380 4M) 360 372 392 258

250 406 374 405 453 307

421 397 416 380 S8» 316 262
238 390 365 476 451 286 88

407 403 419 353 574 333 264
405 403 414 373 S78 33« 2T.1
243 385 383 470 448 276 75
230 3*8 348 480 432 363

920 37* 693 574 733 919 447
381 343 576 778 473 537 418

— 52M
- 4348

1
313 140 436 291 271 201 — 1654
155 117 196 175 115 107 — 865

J85 167 488 334 318 229 - 1921
77 66 117 98 51 69 — 478

106 212 301
64 120 161

110 232 308
41 80 122

NOTE: Add Soldier Vote—Bergen. 9; Oery, 11: Mangione. 7

311 i H 49»- 634 447 377 .2.41
153 116. SSI 323 252 181 176

431 521 435 418 846 4)4 274 _
363 283 358 4» 413 198 »2 - .

138 482 275 300 330 194
1797 84 201 125 182 313 132

364 250" $72 759 525 405 338
90 64; 138 183 141 111 78

Deter. 8; Warren, 12; Smoyak, 8; Mroz, 10; Chapman, 8.

— 3863
— 1048

139 378 2M 374 428 239
54 91 81 92 120 06

Plenty of Occastam

Smitii—I'm not thin-skinned
I'm the first to laugh a t my own
foolishness.

Smart—What a men? life yoi
must lead.

MEN
U PRODUCTION

WORK
No Experience Necessary

STAtTINO WAGES
$1.43'/, per hour

•
AFTH ON( MONTH

$1.47 per hour
•

Arm mo MONTHS
$1.S0 par hour

PREMIUMS for AFTERNOON
AND MIDNIGHT SHIFTS

t
Other Employee Benefits

OPPORTUNITY for ADVANCEMENT

Apply Immediately at our Employment Office

AMERICAN tuanamid COMPANY
Cafco Chemical Division

BOUND BROOK, N. J.

MODERNAGE DECORATORS

SAVE • 2 • WAYS
SLIPCOVER

SALE

YOU 8AVE FIRST BY BUYING
OUR BEG. $97.50 CUSTOM MADE

(SLIPCOVERS AT THIS REDUCED
1 PRICE r ;

YOU SAVE AGAIN BY PRESENT-

ING THIS AD. WE'LL TAKE OFF

ANOTHER

$32-50

$1000

72THIS WEEKEND
Nov. 6-7-8 Only

YOU PAY
These are 8-PIECE SETS in our better quality Pebble
Cloth. Regular 3-cushion, sofa and; two 1-cushion
chairs. Zippers included. Select from a wide range of
the Season's Top Designs and Colpr,s.,, , , ̂

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED!

DELIVERY FOR THANKSGIVING GUARANTEED!

SORRY—during this sale only, we cannot offer our
regular Shop-At-Home Service. You must come into
our showroom.

* Only one coupon good for each set purchased ,

94 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-106P

"MttkBew* County^Leading Home

Dear Louisa,
I met a girl while I was In

?hool and fell In love with her.
he is all that anyone could wish
s :i wife.

After we h a j been going togeth-
T for two years we were married

had not met her family until
.fter we were married, as sHe

worked in the city where I was
akmg my medical course and her
amily lived in another state.

I was very disappointed in her
people. They not only seemed ig-
lorant to me, but their stsod-
rds of living were bad. m uuicr

words I simply could not enjoy
>eing with them. I could only
marvel that a girl as dainty and
with as fine a character as my wife
has, could be related to such peo-
ple.

Now this is my problem. My
wife has no idea how I feel to-

ward her relatives as I would not
hurt her feelings, for the world but
I hpve been offered a partner-
ship in her home • town with an
older doctor and she is very eager
for me to take it. I feel that this
would be a mistake and I should
be very unhappy there but how
can I refuse-to take It when she
would like it so much? %

What would you do If you were
I?

M. D.—Md.
Answer:

Well, first of all, I would be very
honest with myself If I were you
and try to find out if my wife's
people were really as ignorant and
unattractive as you think them to
be or if you are being snobbish
because they are not as promi-
nent socially as you would "like
them to be.

After all, there are some mighty

fine people in this world who can't
afford fine clothes and expensive
homes. They may not have a sil-
ver service, but on the other hand.
they may be sincere, loyal, peo-
ple, who are Kind and helpful to
others.

Surely If your wife is such a
fine person and loves her family
so much, they must have some
good qualities.1

On the other hand, If they are
rowdy, tough people who will in-
terfere With your practice as a
young pnysiclan, you will do well
to get as far away from them
possible when you start your
career.

LOUISA
Address your letters to:

Louisa, 1000 National Press
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

ANTS BACK IN
PULTON, Miss. — Orass wasn't

reener on the outside tor Ollle
luford, who told police he broke
ut of the Itawamba County Jail

A DOOR-MAlM

BALTIMORE, Md.—Police are
still looking for the thief who stole
fourteen doors from a housing de-
velopment in North Lmthicum
The doors were to be put up an the
new houses but the thief made
way with all of them—in assort-
ed sizes.

Jack and Jill
went up the hill

to fetch a% îl of wa
Jack fell down and

Broke his crown
and Jill came

Poor Jack...Poor Jill
They forgot to

Gifts hy the stockingful

for 1 the youngsters - the

watch Sis is hoping for

-f the coat for Mother . . .

will you he financially

able to fulfill these Christ-

mas dreams? The an-

swer is Yes, iff you start

saving now, using pur j

Christmas Club Plan.

JO/JV OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MW!
»'> . - ' ' " - • ' . ' / • I ' i • " • '•• • • • • • • ' • • • _ ,

"Our Business is Serving You!"

because he
to eat," but ciimc i
later and
"the pickings wor
outside."

in tht

YELLOW
PAGES

of the telephone book

'hey'd hwc found
Water Cumpanis

Plumliiny

Hot W;it..tTanla

Water Siifu'ners
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANYA GLIMPSE

INTO THE
FUTURE

It's Christinas Eve,

1953. The place - is

your home. The family

- your family!

MIMltl HKIAI
fTIM >NO

FIRST BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

SMiTH AND MAPLf STRffTS

PtRTH AMBOY, N E W J f k S i r
IWUTKW

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS
1 IN PERTH A M B O Y .

"Part of the treat Savuus B»nk»'

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

E
PERTH
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-Semi-Notes-,Organizathm^-Actimtm
lowcen Party
leld in Colonia

DNIA---Thc Civic Improve-
i],ii) hrld n successful HallQ-

Jarty Saturday at the club-
ion Inman Avenue,
bnv prizes were won by the
i as follows: Prettiest, Dar-
'vcoff and Janice Dvorak;

ial, Cartl Hitzler; most
„...„'. Karen Black; funnl-
eT\ Balone and Ernest Sop-

prizes were won as fol-
jciinptte Black; prettiest;
ftolMm Starr, Iselln, most

t; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
kl. most original; Mrs

Seabnsty, funniest; door
(ic-hael Malinak.

lie Daughters
Convene Tonight

t>DBRIDOE—A meeting ol
jlprccdes, CDA, will be held

j B o'clock at the Colum-
|ul), Main Street,

ut of the social hour will
Jumes Donnelly, chalr-

jr.s. Charles Bellanca, co-
in; Mrs. Stephen Almast,
frlliiun Almasl, Mrs. Louis
jrs. Charles Ferraro, Mr9.
"man, Mrs. Frank Stanclk,
ills. Russo, Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Joseph Leahy, Mrs.

|CP Ryan, Mrs. John Hughes,
Dunn. Mrs. Cataldo SI-

(Mrs. Andrew Jankosevlts,
o Lupo, Mrs. Paut Tar

and Mrs. Vincent Cata

New Children for Old'
To Be Subject of Talk

WOODBRIDOE—"New Children
Iren for Old," will be the subject
if a talk to be given by Robert K.
ilsolrom, Ph. D., next Thursday
light at 8:15 o'clock at a meeting
f FTA of School No. 11 In the

ichool auditorium. His talk will
deal with the common problems
Involving children. A question and
answer period will be held after
its address.

Mrs. Walter Housrrmn, chairman
if ways and means and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stlmon, co-chairman, will be
In charge of the PTA card party to
be held at Koos Brothers, Rahway,
November 21 at 1 P.M. Those in-
terested In securing tickets are
asked to get In touch' with Mrs.
Edward Schoeffler, 143 Bucknell
Avenue, Woodbridge. Transporta-
tion to the party may be secured
>y calling Mrs. Stimon who lives
it 600 Linden Avenue. Cars will
eave from in front of School 11

1IOOL STUDENTS
rvcy recently conductei

[that the low birth rate o
B-Ninctecn Thirties Is now
Ruled in fewer high school

but war and economU
i1 R'SLiltini: in more hig

|graduat(!S entering college

Office Beauty

2 Sewaren Women
At 'College Day'

SEWAREN—Mrs. Wlllard Tunl
son and Mrs. Percy Austen repre
sented the Sewaren History Club
at "College Day" last Saturday a
New Jersey College for Women.

Each year the New Jersey Per
eration ol Womefcl* Clubs Is invit-
ed to hold "College Day." The pur
pose of this is tq, give high schoo
students and tlleir parents am
teachers an opportunity to visi'
the school and learn through guid
ed tours and through contact wit
the student! who1 act as "guides
what the college has to offer.

In the morning there were tour;
through the campuses and visit
in some of the dormitories as wel
as In the college buildings. Musi
students studying with the aid o
Federation scholarships presentei
a program In t̂ ie Voorhees Chape'

The closing session of the mom
ing was "Assembly" in the chape
where the dean of the collegi
Miss Margaret Corwln, and severs
honor students addressed the visi
ors.

In the afternoon many attende
the Rutgers-T'emple football gami

To Appear in PBA Show Sisterhood Hears
Poet-Dramatist

The Mariners, the quartette featured on the Arthur Godfrey and
His Friends TV program, will In- one of the outstanding acts; of
the annual vaudeville show to be presented Wednesday night at
the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, under the auspices of Wood-
bridge Local 38, Patrolmen's Benevolent Association.

'Peter Pan' Expected to Draw
Large Audience Armistice Day
WOODBRIDGE—So many baby sitters have been fea-

tured in the headlines recently that young couples might
do well to consider Barrie's solution of this problem as
shown on the stage of the Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium on Armistice Day at 2 P.M., when the Clare Tree
Major Children's Theatre production, "Peter Pan" is given

PRICE CONTROLS BACK
Price controls, lifted from radi

television and phonograph parts
less than t\vo months ago, have
been reimposed to protect consum-
ers on repair work and to make
existing controls effective on items
using the parts.

3IKI. IS JUDGED by the
sin1 wears, this new

with the stud-fastened
nut lo win high praise

:HMUV Made of Celanese
ribbed fabric, it washes

tie swishing through
water and dries very

The collar opens flat
siiiK. This is a blouse she

Iwitli suits and jumpers.
V without its jacket, It
•her that well-groomed,
pow liiuk which the boss
appreciate* (ANS)

ONE WAY TO DO IT
ANKARA, Rulcey—Drunks found
by Ankara police will henceforth
be driven 25 miles outside the city
and left to make their way back
to town as best they can. They will
be relieved temporarily of their
pocket money so they will have
to walk.

No Response
"If a butcher finds he does not

need all the meat allocated to
him, he can always ask us to
reduce h's allocation, So far we
have not heard of any such ap-
plications," a Poo4 Ministry of-
ficial said today.—The London
Evening Standard.

Somehow
It must be said that the tax-

payer is numbered about the (It-
test. Under the toughest condi-
tions, he manages somehow to
survive.—Grit.

here. This famous classic will be
shown under the auspices of the
Woodbridge OHrl Scouts and the
Mothers' Club of Woodbridge.
' In the show, Nana, a large gray

mongrel, perhaps of sheep dog and
Newfoundland extraction is the
Darling children's nurses. Every
evening on the dot, Nana, gets hef
brood first into the bathtub and
then into bed—and no stalling.

The story of the play centers
about Peter Pan, who heard his
parents talking one day about
what he would bis when he grew
up. And, since he did, not want to
be President, as they hoped he
would be, he ran away to the
Never-Never Land and became
captain of the Lost Boys. Never-
theless, he did not outgrow'his
love for fairy stories 'and when
Mrs. Darling used to tell them to
her children, Wendy, John and
Michael, Peter Pan would come
and sit outside on the bedroom
window ledge. One evening when
he was listening in this way some-
one unexpectedly shut the window,
cutting of his shadow. The nex*
night after the children were in
bed, he went back to hunt for It.
Then began the adventures ol
Peter and the Darling children in

Never-Never Land. There they met
'apUln Hook and his bold pirate

band and Peter's pet fairy, Tinker
Bell.

The children finally return
home, but Peter, who was watch-
ing from the window sill, wanting

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Shula-
niuth Raskin Wolk, poet and dra-
matist, was the guest at a meeting
of the Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel Monday at the Wood-
bridge Jewtsh Community Center.
Mrs. Wolk's theme was "The Dif-
ferent Loves of Man" and she
(iiiotcd'the poetry of Edgar Allen
Poe, Philip M. Raskin, Elizabeth
Barret Browning.

Mrs. Joseph Cohen, Jewish wel*-
fare chairman, asked volunteers to
contact her for the Chanukah pro-
mam to be held at Camp Kilmer
and the Lyons Hospital, A com-
bined Hebrew School PTA and
parent meeting will be held next
wePk, It was announced by Mrs
Leonard Ziegler, who will advise
paints of the definite date.

Mis Richard Burns, club presi-
dent, will serve as delegate to the
four-day convention of the Na-
tional Women's League In Phila-
delphia. Those Interested In at-
tending for one day, on Monday,
may contact Mrs. Irving KUne.

The Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center will be the theme
of the spring regional conferenc
of the Women's League with th
Sistrrhood as hostesses. Mrs. Hy
man Plavin, chairman, announcei
that si planning meeting will b
held Nov. 19 In Newark.

Volunteers to serve as telephone
squad captains may contact Mrs
Irving Ellenbogen.

Mrs. Bums announced a join
session with the men's group wil
be held Nov. 20. Mrs. Fred Kauf
man, in charge of dishes, askei
that members pick up plates let
at the center.

Mrs. Raymond Shulman, chair
man of the book and gift shop, aiv
nounced that she is receiving or
ders for Chanukah-gifts which wll
be obtainable at the Dec. 8 mee
ing.

Mrs. Kline and Mrs. Harry Mel-
nick, co-chairmen, announced a
rummage sale will be held Nov. 12,
13 and -4, and contributions may
be brought to the center, or con-
tact the chairmen for collection.

Mrs. Plavin, chairman of the
New Year's Eve dinner-dance, an-
nounced that Mrs. Jack Turner
and Mrs. Jerry Berkowitz are in
charge of reservations.

Hospitality -was under the direc-
tion, pf Mrs. Henry A, Belafsky.

Siessel-Cheress Wedding Rites
Held in St. Stephen's Church
PERTH AMBOY—Miss Elenor Barbara Cheress, daugh-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cheress, 298 Mraket Street, be-
:ame the bride of Richard William Siessel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Siessel, 5 Burnett Street, Avenel, 8unday.
Rev. Zenon Lesniowskl, performed the double-ring cere-
mony at St. Stephen's Church.

Miss Reglna Cheres* was her
sister's maid of honor and Mrs,
'harles A. Siessel, sister-in-law of
he bridegroom, was a bridesmaid.
John Everett, Avenel, served as
»est man. Ushers were Charles k,
31essel, brother of the bridegroom
md Robert Anderson, cousin of
he bride.
Given In marriage by her father,

.he bride wore a gown of Skinner
•atin made In princess style with
imbroidered Venetian laoe and

e<Juin trim. Her scalloped-edged
flnger-tlp length veil of illusion
was .arranged from a crown of
pearls and sequins. She carried a
bouquet of white roses,

After a trip to Florida the cou-
ple will make their home In Rari-
tan Township. For travelling, the
bride selected a light blue suit,
blue velvet coat and hat and
white orchid corsage.

Tlie bride Is a, graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and Muhlen-
berg Hospital School ol Nursing.
She served three years in the
Army Nurses'1 Corps, with tw<
years of duty overseas, Her hus
band is a graduate of Woodbridg<
High School and Is employed b;
the California Refining Co. H
served In the Army for five years
with three and one-hall years
overseas.

authorities r e v e r s e d
to join them but fearing the need' themselves and permitted the
of growing up and having to take [Churcli'fif Christ tfl hold services
over responsibilities, flew away fin antlcip*atfpn of possible recog-
agaln to the Never-Never Land, nition of the sect.

Entertainment Troupe
Ready for Bookings

PERTH AMBOY —The newly-
formed entertainment troupe,
"Amboy Jamboree," comprised of
adult and teen-age talent is now
available for engagements in this
area. The show consists of 14 acts
of variety entertainment.

David Keenan Is director and
BUI Pirlnt, Fords, serves as master
of ceremonies. Miss Rosemarle
Sandry, pianist and Gilbert Schi-
avlno, radio and television drum-
mer, will serve as accompanists.

Arrangements for bookings may
be made by calling Miss Viola
Paraca at Perth Amboy 4-9462 be
tween 7 P.M., and 11 P.M., or by

OoOd-

TRAFFIC CONTROL
If local governments cannot

handle the traffic-safety problems,
the Federal Government may have
to take over the job, according to
Governor Dan Thornton, of Colo-
rado.

FOB ///
ORIAT6R ///

SINGER Solves Ml
Your Sewing PROBLEMS ?
YOU DQN1T HAVE to know a ititch about tewing wben you
• t y t * SINGER SEWING COURSE. You'll wtually nuka your
fir»t drcti t i you learn th« Know-H«w you need to tew t whol«
wardrobe for half what it would coit you to buy it.

Day and Evening Claiiei. ,

In 8 two-hour L i J n . , .xperti at your SINGER SOWING CEN-
TER vill leach you every i t e p , . . .

HOW T O . . .
Adjmt pattern! for per-

f.<;t fit. Cut fabric with-

out watte. Sew teami,

dartl, pleatl. Put in pock'

eti and xippert. Make

buttonho|ei. Fit y o u r

clothti to perfection. Do

6nal finding louche*

SINGER]
icnum Cleaner

ie in the SINGER* V«cm«n \
r—with 5 all new, ixcluilv*

|res: . <
RD REWIND raili In toil without
W"na by hgnd.
RD (EEL ito.t. Mr<f l«r you within
(Jean., Itiilf.
'N HM maintain • ilrsno. K i -

currtn) ol luetlon along till« nil
t l l l l l i h < l

rOTID FLOATING MUSI
ijiiitmwit tor oidlntffr «VM rvgi.
MUINID HOUSINII hoi | ' « t «

'. It'i »nly »Tl hliklKllty
[ i l . fat, nit, by t i

BUDOITJESMS
wane* (w your (w«*et anwUI

m

CCyWCT KHTABIE

NEW SINGERS
AVAILABLE

iff- »92.50
BUDGE? TERMS
Xlbtr»l Trade lu AlluWdLt*

SINGfR tr«««« nwcfcW

For easier, more comfortable
ing uinveft yiiur pieieiil SINGER*
Treadle Machine lino »n tltculd
litre's ujut you gell ^ _

• New SINGER'motor. «/ /
• Now SINCERVd control *"'
t Now SINGER jporiijhl. £

sole cfrbluSl elMs-
trtc Mr only

IMJt

linger Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET *«RTH AMBOt

»

Weds Avenel Man

MRS. RICHARD SIESSEL

Heah is Elected )
Association Heaq

COLONIA-Kevin Henly wai
elected president of the Colonl4
Village Association at a meeting
held at the Rahway Inn. Charles
T. Morrison wu chosen vice presi-j
dent and Mrs. Edward Fox, nc«
retary.

A discussion of a plan advanced
by Mrs. Henry Sttabel for tagging
school children to aid In Identify*!
Inn lost kiddles was held and i
committee was chosen to select thi
right type of tag. 1

Plans were completed for I
Thanksgiving dance November U
at the Colonia Plrehouse. Inmar'
Avenue. Tickets may be purchasec
from members. Hobby and sporti
chairmen were named as follow!
bowling, Joseph La Rosa; mode
railroading, Robert Hersh; canst-
ta. Mrs. Robert Sawyer; gunnlnf
Joseph Arway; pinochle, Mr. Li
Rosa.

Mr. f
win Street, Perth Amboy.

Guidance Teacher!
To Speak at WHS
WOCOBRIDQE—The student

of Woodbridge High School whl
arc Interested In pursuing a sec
retarial career will hear a lectun
given by Mrs. Edythe W. Chio
varou, guidance counselor of thi
Berkeley School of Secretarla
Training in East Orange. The lee
ture, arranged by Miss Margaro
Henricksen, guidance counselor 4
the high school, will foe presentM
Tuesday, November 18, at \
o'clock.

In her talk, Mrs, Chlovarou wll
present factual information whlcl
will reassure those who have chos-j
en a career in business and who
arc planning on continuing their
education In that direction a:
graduation from high school,
those who might be uncertain
their goals in life, Mrs, Chlva
will attempt to show them how a

RAHWAY —The Waron Music secretarial position can be an open
Studio held Its November Work- sesame to opportunity. Getting oft

PIANO WORKSHOP

students

shop Tuesday. Pupils taking part
were Donald Hyde, Viola Blrch-
fleld, >Kathy Markulin, Carol Tn[S

Metzger, Joan Potts, Mary Potts,
Walter Sltarz, Kay Warman, Doris
Warman, Dorothy Wefevllng, Pa-
tricia Bletph, George Becker, Bar-
bara Franck, Janet McElroy, Pa-
tricia Wlshart, Barbara Wensloff,
Walter Otoos.

t n e r l g h t career start Is lmpor

Is being given to assist
with their vocationall

problems. After her address, Mrs,
Chlovarou will preside over %
question and answer period, dur«.
mg which time Individual students
will haw -an SDpertunHy to coaf
suit her concerning their particu«
lar problems. j

RENT A
HAMMOND ORGAN

at Griffiths
Pay As little As

MONTH

Rental Money
Can Be Applied to

Purchase Price

You can rent a lovely Hammond
Organ for as little as $25 p«r month
at Griffiths, the home of all five
models of the Hammond Organ h
North Jersey. '

You can keep this Hammond Organ
Tor as long as six months. If you de-
cide to purchase it all the rentals you
have paid may be applied to the
purchase price. The. balance can be
paid over a long period of months.

Everyone who has seen an^j heard the Hammond Organ con-
firms the fact that it is one of the tentationi of the musical
world. If you can't come in soon, use the coupon.

Griffiths is the Only PUce in North
> Jersey Where you <$n| fie and bear all

Five Models of the Hammond Organ

FILL OUT-TEAS OFf AhJ^ MAIL
Please send me full details & yoyr Hammond
Organ Rental F W (!,

Address.

"The Mu»ic Gutter of IVf* M*»f

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
I - S T K 1 N W A V

60S BROAD , N. J,

ijl.iiililt,

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Home Furnishings for the Fall Season

pure wool

blanket

BEDSPREADS
"Chenille-Twin & Full

6.98 to 10.98

BLANKETS
ST, MARYS

190% WOOL

14.95-18.95
CHATHAM

100% WOOL

13.95

o

Home Furnishings

Yoiji Will be Proud

To Show Your Friends

CURTAINS
Cottage Sets > 2.98 to 5.98
Ruffled Organdie^ 5 4 " - 9 Q " . 2.59 to 4-49
Tailored Curtains : 2,59 to 4.98

Nylon Marquisette Laoe

Valances, Faille, Solid Colors . 98c to 2.98
Drapes, Faille, Solid Colors .... 2.98
Cannon Toifel Seta 1.98 to 6.98

( B l U j I U b d )boxed)

Chair Pads - Shower Curtain Sets - Sheets
Pillow Cases - Table Cloths • Scarf Sets

Bath Mat Sets - Rag Rugs
MANY OTHER INTERESTING AND BEAUTIFUL ITEMS FOR YOUE HOME

• * , ' . . • ' . •• •

— STOR$ HOURS-

Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Friday Till 9 P. ML

Closed WMn<*d*y Noon

Chr isten.si'ti *:
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$75,000 Quota for Polio Fund
Set for County HS3 Campaign
WOODBRIDGE

tional p'.r.w- ' •: ..'
Org^ruM-

\r)!i2 Merth of

Vner '}:* Mi'tdle^-x Comity Chap-
ter of ![•,<• ,\'.';nn.il K'j'jrtd&;i n Jof
Iniamlr Pa;a!yv.« held it? me*;-
tnc a' 'hi' Y* CO*"ISP Ir.n. Pari-
tan To»r,;. T)

Coun'v C.im?a:?r D;rpci« M
Jowjih Huffy -ACIC.'tried 100 peo-
ple—-trip lamest turnout of polio
workers in the r:;apte;'1 history
He th?n presented thr follovtntt
facts to this enthus:as:;c audience.

Total Number of patients assist-
ed BT the Ciiap;«r durum IH2.
159. new patients rpporifd thi<
year, most of whom are receiving
Chapiet assistance, 57:. of ih«w=
29 *ere hispiUi.wd in Perth Am-
boy G»nt:al Hispilal. 7 weie hO" i
pitaiized :n Mctunosi-.h Memora'. j

LEGAL NOTICES

97 Main B'Wi

l I.EC./U. NOTICES I.EftAL

tr. • :mm«ti«>:T n^on Its

Hl'on n ommrr. I
24

plulr.: fi:«i In
!

l
p:»:r.::fr »r.rt

,n tr.'!

J Tr.s.

-T,crr
WiJ.f

9 hospitaliwd in j
VluhJenberg Hospital; 1 *as h « -
iitalatd in Somer-ei Hospilai; \
was hosp.ta;.?* .n Princeton Hos-
pital; I m hospitali7«i in a
Washington. D. C. hospital.

At present there ar* three pa- \
tiwiU still in Monm'juth Memorial!
Hospita'; thiee ir. Perth Ambov i
Ornpral Ho.-pi'a1. receiving con- j
valescent care: five in Children's;
Country Home ;n WesifWd re-1
ceivinR canvalescen1. care; one in j
Princeton Hospital and one :n n j
Washington. D. C. Hospita! I

There are approximately 60 chil->
d r e n reviving physiotherapy
treatment at the New Brunswick!
Clinic under tht able care oi Mrs
Dorothy Glover; and approximate-
ly SO children receiving physio-
therapy treatment at the Perth i
Amboy clinic under the able care j
of Mrs. Margaret Andrews. j

Polio Mothers Clubs have been
cooperating with the Chapter in
acquainting the public with assist- !
ance possible thru our Chapter, j
Mr. Dully said. • and have been
helpful in raising monies under
the able leadership of Mrs. Mary
Weber, chairman of the New
Brunswick Group, and Mrs. Helen
$kapinetz, chairman of the Perth
Amboy Group. A turkey Thanks-
giving social Is beins held by the
Perth Amboy Pr)lio Mothers Group
November 13 at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall on New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, at 8 P.M.

Six women were trained as Polio
Emergency Volunteers at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital to
assist nurses. Five of these women
responded when called upon and
served for a total of 120'hours dur-
ing the summer.

Through the cooperation of the
county and local superintendents
of schools Polio Facts were distrib-
uted to all school children at the
start of the polio season so that
parents would know what to do in
the way of prevention,

The M;d;!Usc-]i County Chapter
w.d fcr trainln:' f. run"1 'n «upei- ; C^'l *.„,,,.. i ^ i e . NO ?•
-•!"> the Polio Unit at t?» Perth l*-'-','r. •':i-rr-'fu-f ijj.'<!*:.•» »'::
Amboy Oen^ra! Hospital. jr'.n o w . : NmfT.d'r. :»M «

'.Jr. Duffy for the ensuing cam- b» n«'r. nu;-f •.-<! -- >:-,i
oalifji were then irrroducfd. I Ti-.p v i e - :-,\* h»»r. wsii-v

William D, Hand, Chapter;^,; ' ' '"" "
rrfamreT. save an mnnal report or-;
v fOi!o*v Of the $34 455 r^ceired | v-hr'
from voluntary contributions land i ^ *
includtriR t!ie $7,600 advance re-1 *h:t>
.eived from the National Faunda- jipos

ie useo up ~>.o::'._ ..

Fifteen tho'i^rvi. eisht hundred , ̂ 'J'l^'S w

^nd sixty dollars was paid u> hos- • arV •,-!""
;);tals: SI 655 pa:d to physie'hera '
jists: $MJ paid to rrurs«;
rtld for braces and crutches;
205 paid for hospital ecuipnw

paid for miscellaneous. ££'*t
tt

h, &n *1-T'o:i A"!"'"r ':' '
„„. Seld of New Bnms*lck. " " ^ , , f | , < ,u,j u . M I I H ' -

Vice-chairman of the Middlesex .rfmiar.v .r. -.tit above tr.v.-.M tc.i?-.
County Chapter, then presented ! t*?»u« TOU haw or rr.« c.airr. • ^ ^ • ^
Mt Joseph Duffy with a Certificate , ̂ ^,,rIiV'J*th»"'r«'r'ni«!'#'"brtni"jor'-
if appreciation for his 14 years of |cio««<! by virtue of crwntrshlp. :nhfr>
leadmhip. i'*r^«' HMc'r-t. int«t«fy. 4«ls«. do*-

M. Joseph DviRy then presented :Tf?•«•.?•. "ntrr of mamrmi or v.y.f-
cerliflcates of appreciation from |;«»: « ian-iai njht TT.« r.«ti:n c;
the Middlesex County Chapter tol^Vvt^'irt'^ed ^ V f ^ r "
Mrs. Bernhardt Jea^en. Fords; iw » . ;CT.v with'p»rticuuriu in •(-.»
John Ambrose Duenllen. Dennis "fO!T.B:«ir.". :. COOT of which «".:: s*

' ••••• — on r « u e « to ihf &:".-?-

3 J DPXTOAN.
rownshlp C'.ftfc

TO ** t 1n Imtr-
on Nomntwr *.

KOTlCl!

"1 ><JOS1«1 • ! J r*rul»r nietr.npt of

N>w Sen*?. ht'.A on th* Si1>

B J

*NCT FOP in, , . nC'A t . .«

:S OB ARISfNO OVT OF PORTION? '

In4*f*n thf Kif-ierlT sldt of Brond

f ! S J state Hl£hir»r
fti-ilrr S-st* P»r**»t|

; Th:= ord!r.»mr *h»!l take
nprtsatpiv- upon It* adoption fchfl

To br

r T
Ht'OH B QVIOUCY.

l

wd »• idaO»«a In Indf-
on No»ffn*»T ». IB3.

*<3-F

B;<yic JM-F t.o:.« I"5. .W Ml J--- -"-

cTHHlTT. WARREN
"RANCIR STREET IN' THE 1SE! f
^BCTIOK OF TUT, * 1 V V " " " r""

E. IN THE CdUSTT OF'
AVD £TATK OF SEW

ERSET !
BB IT ORDAINED Sv T(- Tiiwi-.̂ .'.r ',

'.>mni''.T«f o? '.':.p 7^3r;
;V") >' V.'KXI-

"•idPf-ln 'hf Cc.T.'y of \t;d1>^v i

rtre«!j mor* PST:II-.:.I::V Jlp>--rit:ed '.r
•ue dMrrir'.i»n ttrei:i\f:fr s'.itrd, tf •
id the 5imp sre hfr̂ tr." v^ifwi nnrf •

• p public riBh'.s, »r.s!nj from :':.e rted-
iiloti tf.TPof bt &r.rt, th» •-•-.me ̂ rf

ar.d tx:ir.i:'.;lc>:Pd -JroT.

Patrick. South River: Joseph Hel- D.ATBD soTunbw «. IBSI.
felder. South River; and Joseph j • c'^iTThf'sS
Auer. Mi ltown. for the many years j IKIDORE ROSE^BLUW. Mi ltown. for the many years JUBADORE ROSE^BLUW
r>i service to the Chapter and the A"orr,»y for Plaintiff
« « H « » K «# nivriAe 1̂ " Main S'r«t
March of Dimes. | woo<ihri<iSe. vt%

Honorary' Memberships in the ;i L ;; 6.13.20.2s
Middlesex County Chapter were I

C r , r

presented by M Joseph DURT to;
Freeholder Anthony Gadek, direc-
tor of the Middlesex County Wei-
f a r e Depa rtmen t; Freeholder
Thomas Dolan. a pioneer in the
Middlesex County Chapter: An-
thony W. Eckert, Director of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital:
Miss Ruth Mercer, Director of
Nurses at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

LEGAL NOTICES

KBW JIMEY STATE DEPABTMKST
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAUWAT1OK6

Announced closing d»t« for flung
applications November 28. 1MJ Apply
Department of Clrtl WrvlM. SUM
House, Trenton. New Jeraey

Open to m>:t citizens. 13 :nontn»
resldtnt !n Sew Jersey—preference :o

lUllbles 12 months resident In Town-
hip of Woodbridne Senior Ewrlneertng
ide. Suliry. MflOO per annum.
Op«n to male cl'.lztns, 1J months

resident In the Township of Wood-
ridKf. Automotive Mechanic, Salary.
1M per hour.
.L. 11/8.13.20

Joan Crawford is anxious to se-
cui'e the film rights to the Joan
Lowell book. "Promised Land,"
which tells of lhe adventures ex-
perienced by the author and her
husband in establishing a home In
the jungle fastness of Brazil, as
well as of their endeavors to open
the verdant area to homesteaders.
Is she gets the rights, Miss Craw-
lord plans to head a location com-
pany to the actual locale of the
story.

STATE OF NEW JEHSET to
Ascension Memorial Church, a

i L. S ) New York Corporation
Defendant.

TOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Thomas F. Lilly.
Plaintiff! attorney, who»e addr«M It
No. 1995 St. Oeoru* Avenue. Colonla.
Hev Jersey, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In a civil action In which
Carragher Bros Corporation, a New
Jn.sev corporation. U plaintiff and you
are defendant, pending in the Super-
ior Court ol New Jeray, within thirty
five days after November 26, 1952 ex-

lutlve of such dute. If you fall so to
do, Judgment for the relief demanded
In the complaint will be taken against
you by. default.

This action has been instituted to
quiet the title of Carragher Bro«, Cor-
poration to certain lands .and premises
gltuaud 53-5S Enfield Road, at Colonla,
n the township of Woodttrldge, Mld-

dleee* County, New Jersey and to cle»r
up all doubts and disputes concerning
the name. You are made part; defend-
ant beciuse you. may claim to hate a
claim, lien or encumbrance or some
estate In and to the said lands and
premises.
Dated October 24th, 1952.

[ GRANT SCOTT.
' Clerk of the Superior Court

of New Jersey.
I.L. 10/30; U/fl, 13,20.

Glenn Ford has recovered suffi-
ciently from his Injuries when
thrown from a horse about the
middle of September to resume
his work in "Man From the Ala-
mo."

Columbia has signed Charles
Pickford, Henry Hull, Broderlcjc
Crawford and John Derek lor
"Posse." Mr. Bicklord Vill draw
CO-star billing and will play the
h>le of Derek's step-father, a weal-
thy New Mexico rancher.

Gary Cooper Is said to be more
than casually interested In at-
tempting to bring Ernest Heming-
way's new novel, "The Old Man
dnd the Sea" to the screen. About
five studios are said, however, to
be bidding for screen rights.

Howard Keel has beeti assigned
to play tht lead, as a homestead-
er {who fights for hisiand in a
Struggle against Arizona f cattle-
men, in Metro's "The ijlaMUdefs.'

George Siflney will direct the
screen version of the Cole Por-
ter musical, "Kiss Me, Kate." Atte
ththis moment, Ann Miller is the
Only player set for, the cast.

While "The Robe" is scheduled
to get underway/before this month
U over, Twentieth Century-Fox
has not yet confirmed who is to
Jwva the lBWty* W i Among the

'•'Cbnleirae-rs art Gregory Peck,
Richard Burton <a newcomer from
England) and Jeff Chandler.

"Hans Christian Andersen," the
flam Goldivyn Technicolor produc-
tion, which stars Danny Kaye and
Matures Rep.ee Jeanrnalru and
Parley Granger, U slated to have
its world premiere around Thanks-
giving Day. ' •

In the film, "Nearer My God to
Thee," the story about th* sink'
h g ftf tW" liner Titanic, Rlchtrd
Ita^wbart la to have the role oX an
qnfrocked American print re-
turning from Rome. The fllm U to
it nude by Tw»ntieth Century*
lot.

NOTICE
STATE OF N«W JHU31T to
Albert O. Meluner (alao known
as Albert O. MetUner. his heirs,
devisees and personal represen-
tatives and his, their or any

(L.8.) of their successors In right,
title and interest, and Mrs. Al-
bert O. Mellaner (also known as
Mrs. Albert O. Mettsner) wife
of Albert G. MeHsner,

Defendants.
YOU ABE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to wirvs upon Thomas F. Lilly.
Plaintiff's attorney, who* address In
No. 1095 8t. Oeorge Avenue, Colonla,
Newt Jers*y, an answer to the complaint
fllea la B oivu action in which Car-
ragher Bros. Corporation, n New Jersey
Corporation, Is plalmin and you are
defendants, pending in the Sunerinr
Court of New Jersey, wltain. thliHy-nve
days after November 26, 1652, exclusive
of such date. IC you fall so to do,
Judgment for toe relief demanded In
the complaint will be taken against
you by default.

This action has been Instituted to
quiet the lltle of Carragher Bros. Cor-
poration tb certain lands and prem-
ises situated 47, 49, Si Enneld S u d
and 82, 64 and 68 Mlddlehlll Road, at
CoJonla, in the Township of wbod-
brldge, Middlesex County, New Jersey.
and to clear up all doubts and dis-
putes concerning the same. You are
made a patty defendant because you,
or either of you. may claim to have a
claim, lien or encumbrance or some
ostate la and to the said lands and
premises,

Dated:,October 28, 1952.
I. GRANT BCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jer&ey.

I.-L. 110-30; 11-8, 13, 20

SHERrFT'S SALE
SUPERIOR COCRT OF SKTV JEP.SET

—Chincery DlrlsJoo. Midditsts Cov.n-
ly. Dwtf . So. F-1544-51. HUBS OS-
TRUST COMPACT, a b:2k!r.; ccrpn-
rjtion of tit* Jersev, Pl»lr."lff. ar.d
JOfigPH H CASPER and JKAS M
CASPER his »)fe. «* alf . Dtfendar.1-
Wr,t of Ritctn'.on for 'he ss> '••'
mon^ig«l premises 4&t«l Oc'ob»r IT
1952 ,
By Tlrtiif of -.hf aborp «T3ied •»!•;• j

10 IT.* iHr»r!«i and delivered. I riV. e i -
pose 10 si'jt at jKibtic «ndu* on I

' WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF
DBCEMBBR A. P.. SISgTECT i

HtT>fDRlD FTFTT-TWO i
at the hour ot ! i o o'clock by the th»r. L

iSl»ailsrd or Dtyll?ht Sav- !
:r, :he af'.^rr.oon 0! The 5̂ :c! f

iiT. a: :t>t ShW-ffE Office in :he Ci*o I
of Nfw BniniA!rX N J. !

All thz: trsc: c: parcel of land, sit- i
it*, ir-n? iod b«:o? m Use Township)

of WoodbrtiS^*. ;r. the Counts 0' Mid-
dtat i . la l i e S'.i'.« Of Sew Jerwj: 1

BBOISSISG »•. xi-.e point, fonned by |
the intersection of \he Southwesterly |
stdellr.? of Ecft'M Road with the i
So-j-.tieirtfTly Gdeline of Rastcliff!
BoMi; rjar.;ng '.hence i l l . Southwest-
erly ar.d slon? said Southeasterly side-
line ot Eas'.cllff Road. South 39 degrees,
47 minutes, M swondu West 51.59 feet
to a point in the said Southeasterly
sideline of Eastcltff Road; runnlnR
thence (2), Southeasterly and at npht
angles t« the first course, South 50
degrees. 12 minutes, 30 seconds East
100.0 feet to a point; running thence
(3). Northeasterly and parallel with the
Hrst courw, North 39 degrees, 47 mln-
utes, 30 seconds East 81.91 feet to n
point In the said Southwesterly side-
line of Enfleid Road; running thence
14). Northwesterly and aloug Bald
Southwesterly sideline of Endfleld
Road. North 67 degrees, eleven min-
utes West- 10$t56 feet to the laid point
tormed by the Intersection of the said
Southwesterly sideline of Enfield Road

'1th the Southeasterly sideline of
Eastcllff Road, the point and place of
beginning.

BEING known and designated as
parts of Lots Numbet 18 and 19 in Block
dumber 10 on a certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Colonla Hills, Colonia,
New Jersey. Property ot the Corpora-
tion 01 Colonla, Franklin Marsh, Sur-
veyor, Eahway, New Jersey, dated Oc-
tober, 1918" and tiled In the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey on January 18. 1917 as Map Num-
ber 838 In Pile Number 308.

BEING also known as parts of Lots
Number 18 and 1» In Block Number
413-N on the Official Tax and Assess
mem Map ol Woodbrtdge Township.
Middlesex County, New Jersey. George
R. MerrlH, Township Engineer, dated
January, 1932 and filed In the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex pqunty, New Jersey
on February 23, 1038 lri a large 1 map
case. '

The approximate amount pf the Judg-
ment to be aatlitled By said sale Is the
sum of Six Thou&arid Four Hundred
Thirty-eight Dollars ((6,438.00) together
with the costs of ihli sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
lri anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL.
Sheriff.

GEORGE P. MOSER,
Attorney.

, $45.12
I.L. 11/6,13,20,26

Middlesex County Surroute'i Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Elizabeth KJewman and Axel KJew
m&n, Executors of Anna Coltty, de-
ceased, by direction of Frank A. Con-
nolly, Acting Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby give noUca to
the creditor!! of the said Anna Col«y, to
bring in their debts, demaude 1 »nc
olittoii against the astute of tht said.
deceased, ubder oath or affirmation.
within six months from this date or
they will bit forevqr barred ol
action therefor agairist the said Exe-
cutor*.

ELIZABETH KJKWMAN
, AXKI, KJBWUAN

Executors.
Dated November 3rd, 1862 ,
B#,Tl(T J. BUpacflff, Boq.,
210 Hobart Strwt,
Perth Ambon, N. J.
Prictor
I, L. U/«. 13, JO, JS

BUFWUOR_ COUBT OF MKW JBBSBY
CHAHOWIV DtVWION
MID&LB8BJ COUNTY

. , pocket N9. F-401-13
TO: Theodore Ilyo and Clsle Ilya lila

'«. Wary Ilyo Dudu, b» oe'r».
soa penonal repr*Mjit»

IVM, »nd her, (b«lr or any of their
•u«c«Mon In rtfbt, tltla and lu-

"Jrtn Doe." buibaod of

fiotitiout, Anna Hiro
hit h«ln, devl«M« and

and h « .

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Townthlp Committee of the Town-
Ship of Woodbrtdge. In th* County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 5th
day of November, 1952.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
<»F AND THE RELBA8E AKD EXTTINCl-
PISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN OR. ARISING OUT OF A PORTION
OF MIDWOOD WAY, IN THE CO-
LONIA SECTION OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF WpODBRIDaE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AI*P STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

BE rr ORDAINEb by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

I. ; That porflon- ot Mldwood Way
mott particularly deswlbed in the de-
acrlptlon hereinafter stated, be and
the same Is hereby vacated and the
publlo rights, arising from the dedi-
cation thereof be and the same are
hereby released and. extinguished from
said dedication:

Beginning at a point in the north,
erly line of Mldwood Way dlstun
westerly along Uus same from thi
intersection of the said northerly
line of Mldwood Way Witt) the west
erly line of Meredith Roatl the fol
lowing courses and distances; (1) On
a curve to the right having a jac
of 611.04 feet, an arc distance of
31081 foet, tame* (2) on a curve to
the left having a radius of 975.00 feet,
an are cUttanct k>! 231.99 feet; and
from said beginning pol^t runntni;
(I) Westerly, aloni the northerly
Sine of Mldwood Way on a curve to
ttW left having a radius of 975 00
fe«t, »n am dlatawe nf 41a fe*t more
or lew, to a pottit in the westerly
lire of a tract of land known as Mid
dl«se> Oolony, Colpnla. If- J , prep
•rtlr of Ulddlesex Ptnancp Company
Hlrichman, PlUt and Tooker; Land-
«C»pe Enslneera, 53 Broadway, N. Y
O.. dat«d Jan. l»ia, » map of Mid
tract helnn mi file In tht offlrt 0
tto Clerk of Mlddlem County
thence

W Along the *a)d wwterly lifts ol
Middlesex Colony as aforementioned
South S degrees It mluute* 40 sec
Olid* Weat 67.75 feet, more or iMt,
to a point In th* southerly line 0
Utdwood Way. tbeiUe
(3) Baaterly. along the said southerly
lln* of Millwood Way, on a cur»» tt
tlM right having a radlua of »35.(K

(4! - ^ w

Fim Tracl—That portion or O*M •
Parkway fj'nat*. lyln- and beinn b ? j :

•.ween the Eu'vr'.v side of Se;ne!
Atenue and the Soithwrsier:" Fide
of S J S'ste HLh»av Rov.:e =1
Garden S'.^:e P;.rk*iVi ,

Second Tract—T!is". po^:on of Broad
Street sltuste. |vm» and Mint be-
tween -^.e Southerly side of Fr»n{i5;
Street and the Nor.;.at-'.er.y vie of'
i. J. S:*te Hlehwsy Ro'l-C =4;
Oarden State P.irtwwi

Ihlnl Tratl—Thai jwrtior. "! Wsr-
ren Street sitiis't. ly'.r^ A:.d twins ,
between the We=:er'.v f'tie o' Broad ,
Street rnd the NorthTe'terlv side of
S. J. State Hlzl.nay Rc.ite ^4
Oarden S-.a:p Parkvr.iy

foonh Trart—Th:.- por':-in of Fr P-

Rfffr To: W-»
voririt OF nmie titi

TO WHOM IT MAT CdWtXKH-
At » r»ni!»i meeting of tti* Toiwufilp

- 'msi l ' i f f of th* Township of Wood-
hrldtf. !-.e:rt Wf<»nr«l»j. No»«nbfr 5'h.
'0,5 t -n, dirtrfed to a**»ttl«e U» f»ct
•>i»t orv T.iffdaT prenlnt. Noternbtr
19th ;»!2. the Townahlp Commlttef
-r;ii :r.*r: at I P M iBSTt ID &e Com-
tnlft« Ch«mb«rs. Memorta) Municipal
^ucnne. WocrfbridM He* lentj. and
•^peef KD4 Mil »t public sale and to
•h* t . i shft bidder Recording 10 tetnu
->f ^w> on fie nitti :h.» Township ClerS
r*n 'c !nsi*rtlon and to b» pdbtlcly

rojtl pr;or ;n .«lf. tots ITJ to 176 ln-
t;«i',*.e in Block 8T4 wv Oie Wocidbrldfe

"n1 -t furthrr nov.re that th* Tcwn-
• h.,i Con.mlttee ha* by moluttan and
'I'rwmt -A law flted a mlnlmuro

price .it «-AIC*I said lot In ssld block
'•Hi S» told tow!hfr witli til «tli*r
'•'M!* "-̂ r*'Ti*nt « td minimum price

>»ing t400f)0 pv.n co*'% of preparing
wo R::O s iremslns thlt s*le, 8ald

lot In said b'.or'n. if »)<t en '»Tm*.
will require a down payment of $40 00.
t.e bo!i»nre ot purcrms* price to be
"°'H !ii eo'.int mAnth'T tn?tB'lmfnfs Of

(15 00 pl',i« :nteres'. and other tprms
jrovrlf•.! <or l i contract of ml*.

Take further notice mat at aald sal*,
it :nr date to which It may M M&-
o,',rne<i. the Tonn^hlp CommlitO tf-
fircs '.he m'.t'. m Ite dlsewtton to

-e'p • » m or.f or nil bids and to soil
^ald 'MX in said block to such Didder
>s ;t nay select due regnrd Ming g l im
0 terms and manner of payment. 10
aw one or more minimum bids shall

I'pr-n of t n f minimum

t£<JAL KOTICE9

bid or bl« *»«"' mlnlnnim. by the
rownshlp Commute »"* I h f '*- r m ' ! l :h .rordlnit »
tie mwuwr ol p.irrn»K m 5?
« 1 4 ttrtwi of ml* on.nw the Tcma-
ship will deilrer » harzmn «nd » l»
Kwl for said rrfrniws

DATTO- W o r r ^ r S IMJ
F) J IUJNtOAN' Ti>-> n^'n Cl»r»

To he «dt»nl*cl "OT «. 1M1. »""
HOTtmbw IS, 1»J m *h' Indrptndent-

6

witli «erm» al •»!« on M», tbe Town-
ihir will d«H»«* » b»rliin' irt« ssie
d«Kt fhr n i l Dttmliwi.

DATTD. N«»eniBer 5.
B J DJNICIAN fcjfnihjr rner*

To be Btivertlned r»w», «, IB*. «rtd

. fB3. ,.
fcjfnihjr

« IB*
November 13. 1952 In the Independent-j northerly

t o : W-l»
NOTtrg o r PtBLIC »ALR

TO VhtOM IT MAT CONCERN
A! A r*»\il«r mwMne of the Tnwtifhlp

f W 1
bndtf . held WXinnd.iy. Npifri.lw; n,
">a, I WIF * r f " ! l •<' artvfr-!"- -!'e >ct

that en T-jfsd.iv fvfniru- Novn.brr
m i l . ! » ? . \M T.'*nshif ''on.mittre
wm m w t at 8 P. M r?T- u. th» Cvm-
mUVtt Ch*mb*T*. Meriorial M'inlrlfml
Bullmnt, WOoHbrtdc* MP*' Jersey. «nd
H O O K incl Mil •'. p\ib:ic sn> Mid tf
tJW lUChMt bidder acfirfllnp tn termi
if aale on ale with the rc>rv=Mp n f t i
•>o*,n to Inntjer'ifi inn *n he riubllrlj
Wad faiqt to «a!p l.u". S1" '." "'••A':; "*•'"
D.an Urt Woodhri'In !• ••«:•..!.:;< l-f~'-
ment X*»p.

Take further iiotif that the Town-
ihlp Commute* hm. by r«-w.!'j:!on mrt
DUttiiBht to iaw. Riê l * minimum
pric* »! ahli*h said k - •» hi ̂ ud block
will he sold toCTther wiih «l) othn
details pertinent. W.J runimntn prlr*
being $125 0B p:us to-" >.•'• ;>r<T:'rii'fc
le*a and irtverllsinc this ?n> SM

lou in said blwk .' -",ii i'» '«:»s.
will r»qulre « (U'»-:; ».t-. :•--;.- "f r.'iW
ttt twlanc* til piurl.H* price to be
paid In equal n'.on'.irv iti'M'L'nents of
•10.00 pliu lnifrr?: .-:v'. o-.l,n :iTir.s
provided Jnr m ronimc- of ssle

Tale further nav.et :n»i at sMd Mile,
ot anf date tf »hU!i It :n*v be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
sertet tht right n ir< UlsrreMon to
rele't any one or nil bids und to sell
said lota in utd bii^k to such bldiict
aj It Buy aflwt. d;ie rrf»rrt being gn»n
to terms and manner of payment, In
ca»e o u Ot more nuri:mum bids shall
be rtcflrtd.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above mlnhr'im. by tht
Township Committee and tin r*"*""
thereof by the purrhas*r according w.
the maoner ot p-irchsw in nct-ordjinc*

I l«d»r.

: VOIJCSV ,
j KOT1CE IS HSRBBT QIvifN that tb*
! following proposed ordinance was In-
i iToducf d nnd passed on first resdlnit

st a m«*Mnif of the TownaMp Com-
mltu* of the Townthlp of Wooflbfidfr
;n the Countv of Mlddl«Mi, New Jer-

] «pv. ;IP3(1 on ih* 5th day of N<JTernb*f.
I95J. and that the said Ordlnaim win
«e taken up for further consideration
,ihd final pftsag* at n meeting of Raid
Township CommlUM to b* held at Its
meeting nxjm In the Municipal Bulld-
mi! In Woodftrldge. Htm Jtrtey, on the
l|ih <lny of Novrmber. 1K2. at I o'clock
CM |EST\ or «» soon thereafur us
'Aid mat'i'r <"nn be reached, at which
•imp ami place all per writ who may be

' in'erroiM) 'hrirln wtll b* glren an
nuportunl'y '.0 be heard concernlns

B. i . D0NK1AN.
. Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THt VAOATldN
iOP AND THE REtJaASl: AMD
at'ISHMlTNT OP THt PUBLIC RIi
IN OR ARIH1NCJ OVT OF

'. STREKl. MAC ARTHUR 8 T R
: WOOI.GAN PLACE. LITTLE ST.V.. , ,
RA^ROAD AVENDE, I Y1MC1 IN THI
AVENE1. SBCTIOH OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF wOObBRIDOE. IN THI
I'Ol'NIY OF MIDDLESEX. STATE OP
NKW JERSEY

HE IT ORDAINED, ny the Tnwnshlp
rnniir.1.!!'"" nf the Township Of Wood-
brldtif In the County of Middtewi

'• I That OFOROE STREET from its
piistprlv pr.d of Rallroail Avenue, west-
erly npproilmately 1150 feet tnoft or
>£•; to Iw westerly terminus, and

MAC ARTHUR STREET from lti
enitetly end of Rullrorid Avenue. West-
erly approximately 1MQ ft«t raorr 01
less to Its westerly terminus, and

WOOLEAN PLACE. beRinnlpR In
; the northerly line 11 f Oeorvr Street
! iiortherh .160 f<'«l more ur lr«B to the
, dlvldlni! line betwer 11 the Township
lot Woodbridcp .ind C'lrv of Ratiwuy.
and

1 LITTLE STOEET. (rom th* north-

northerly i , .
Mid Map s '
Company |- ,
of the TOM:'..
dlpnox Conn'-
wrlptlon at,,,
he«by vncau
arising from
and the =an..

2. This flT'l

Attest:
B. J. DDNIO\-:
Township ( , . , .

To be atlTfr- ,
Leader on s.s-,
with nottep , •
adoption r,n i'-,
1»J

SUPERIOR

an ai
In H r i m
F RAl-LSfHSF'
OBDRGE DAI l:-
BTU. prni];. i- .
New Jer^'. 1

I «>•«•* Cunrif.
, day of D*-cfi.. •,.

'"' Von Til!
nundei! ir, -,>.
»(tain?t ; ; •..,

The otj;i-, • , •

plaintiff ',, ,.,.1'
Dktfil <y;,,».,..

I t 11 6. :i

PEAS '""« 2
UHHY'S ntriT

COCKTAIL
15 TUNA Chicken-Of-Sea j -|j

Green Label, 6 '/z -oz, can

Colored
Parkay Oleo
Ideal Oleo
Good Luck

FRESH

HAM
Rib Roast
Canned Boiled Ham
Chucks of Lamb
Long Island Ducklings fc

Whole In Ctn
12 U lbg.

S tVJ*al» In One
Rowt, Chops, Stew

NABISCO

Grahams
SUNSHINE KRI9PI

Crackers
Town House ?»
DELICIA Sl'QA*.

Wafers
IDUCATOB BUTTEE

Cookies
Breeze "k"

"a,"'27c
30c Ur 59c

Candy
Nite & Day
Chocolate Gliders
Cream Drops
Kraft Caramels

Tongue
Lamb
Liverwurst
Tripe

Smoked
Beef

SUwlnt
•0

Houey

lb.

lb.

Miaiet
lb.
Comb

lb.

55c
29c
65c
35c

Acme Freth Froittd Fi$h!
Flounder Fillet rt^ 59c
Perch Fillet £ , 35c
Haddock „«„„*,„ ,k. 37c

Tea Bags
O-Ccllo

WHITE KO8E
Btll P«lnl Pee

1 U r | . Slit !it
InMI Slit it

Woodbury Soap • « . 4 2i
Chiffon Flakes ' z&* 2 ̂

Somethlna to ba rtiankful for!j

TOMATOESCAKE 45
Special! Tender, delidwisi!

Apple Filled
39 Cauliflower

FoodSupreme
Protein Bread

GRAPES Sharp QL

"Blrgin1 Arounl Wilb BuKm"
OPEN

FRI.
til 9 P

IbNt fjuaucli -r-

* 35c
Cream

»« 18c

thru rrUUil

Sophie Mae
Sheffield Milk
Carolina Rice
Royil Crown

George Inn C
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winner of the
I he Adnth Israel Bazaar
r,ny Ferrante. Bernards-
,,ml Mrs. C t, Hutner,
announced.
William H. Gardner,
si met, has returned

•r spending a few weeks
York .state.

Andrew Ruska, Wood-
[venuc. is back horne after

K for a month In St.
i, Fin.
Prter Toth, 194 Grove

,,.is hostess to the Handy
jflfi, Club find their guests

Mrs, Mary Casaleggi,
ei,f Seaman, Mrs. Helen
ami Mrs, Helen Morgan

H; Mrs. Mary Kantor
iorlji Toth, MM. Stephen

Mary Gaul, Mrs. Mar-
i and Mrs. Ethel Sau-

idbi'ldge.
Terntoppers met at the
homo, Dunham Place, and
,vs f"i a toy collection lor
",ai:e. If you have any ex-
til Jnck Preacher, Wood-
2073 and Steve Deak,

:boy 4-5795-W,
i.Fn«nkAU(?aler,J3Wedge-

iTcupenUing at her horn
it a patient at Perth Atn-

Hospltal,

About
mr Home

Retire*
OBITUARIES

MRS Sl'SAN Mlf.TNfcft
WOODBRIDGE-Fimeral s«ry

iocs for Mrs. Susan £. MUtner, 90
Orove Avenue, were held SatutyJAy
lit 2 o'clock at her home, ftev,
.̂ riiman W. Tcwnsend officiated.
Hurial was in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Pallbearers were WlWfliri Clay-
Ion. Richard Wegemdn, WnlMr
ftrrh, Charles Longstreet and J o
'••e.ph and Charles Smith. Frank
DnBols and Joseph Imrnel
lionorary pallbearers.

FRANCES DELL
need a new chair for

c hut have been holding
i1. (me because you feel

afford one that would
•iioiiKli r igh t now? Well,
c hiindy with a hammer
do ;i little simple uphol-
, your problem Is solved.
no juke. I've really seen
A comfortable and at-

llookiiig I'lniir can be made
WITH. You will need: for
three-fourths inch thick
clab twenty-four Inches

I four pieces of hardwood,
|cht's by three inches, for

Pur comfort and beau-
will need: Six yards of
; inch cotton padding: five

I thirty-six Inch unbleached
j threi'-and-one-half yard?
[•eî ht inch upholstery fab-

pounds of upholsterer's
hree yards of pimp: one

nd tacks; one-half pint

lepc the chair back and
Irk cutting lines with black
|Tlie seat should be thir-

ties above the floor. Tlw
left on the barrel, so
securely to-stave* I

Ihe .sUues where necessary
i cuttlnK lines.

pkc the seat, measure in-
eterof barrel. Cut a circle

(-fourths inch plywood to
aure. Nail In place, Start-

l e bottom front, cover with
jpholM'try padding, Glue to
A. One layer wili be enough
Ere except Inside of the
|re, use three or four lay-

tater comfort. Cover the
ddlng with muslin. Tack

[ place.

, M t

ANDREW LUND

UNDEN-'Andrew Lund, 184
Grove Avenue, Wnodbridge, n
member of the mechanical
»roo6 in the Euo Laboratories
of the Standard Oil Develop-
ment Company, retired October
SI, after nearly thirty-five years'
service.

Mr. Lund started his long
servlse as a pipe fitter helper in
1917 In the Bayway Refinery of
(he Standard Oil Company {New
•Jersey), he become a member of
the Standard Oil Development
Company in 1939 when he was
assigned to the mechanical
croup of the Research Division,
the position he occupied ori re-
tirement.

Durinjr. the early part of the
century, Mr. Lund played a con-
siderable amount of amateur
baseball and basketball. He par-
ticipated In some of the more
famou; (rack events around 1913
and 1914. and at one time ran
in the old New York Evening:
Mail Marathon. He Is a member
of the Woodmen of the World,
Elizabeth Chapter No. 41, and is
a charter member of the E?so
Employees Quarter C e n t u r y
Club.

MRS, MARIE VARRELMANN
WOODBRIDOE-Mfs. MAfie ft.

Varrelmnn, 58, 83 High Street, died
Sunday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a long illness. She
was the w|dow of George P. Var-
relmarin. Surviving are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles. Btaehle, lit-
luchen; two sons, George and ftob-
ert, Woodbridge; three grandchu-
'dren; five Sisters, Mrs. August Hal-
ler, Rutherford; Mrs. Richard
Klein, Mrs. Max Qeschwendter ttnd
Mrs. Anna Beyer, all of New Tort
City and Mrs. Pauline Maler of
West Germany. ,

Mrs. Varrelman «ras a member
of Amerlcus Chapter, 137, 6t5tft
of the Eastern Star, VfoocTbrli.

Funeral services were held Til1

day afternoon at the Gremer
eral Home, 44 Green Street
was In the Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery.

ISELIN NEWS
RUMMI!

Mfl. 1-lrtAW

Army drops experiment with
gray-green GI uniform.

FTH maps nation-wide drive on
auto thieves,

Balloon-launched rockets were
shot as high as forty miles above
the Arctic In one phase of the
Navy's cosmic ray research pro-
ject.

Meat Is again reported In good
supply.

Loans to business soar to $8,1
billion record.

NCAA puts oil action on 1953
football TV card.

Muslal and Doby set slugging
pace In major leagues.

Hoppe quits competition after
winning 61 cue titles.

MRS. ANNE
PORT READING — F u n e r a l

services for Mrs. Anne K, Peter-
sen, 81,72 Second Street, were held
Saturday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Rev, Earl H, DCvanny, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiated. Burial was In the Presby-
terian Church Cemetery.

Pallbearers were deorge, Henry,
Ferdinand and HolgeivPetersen,
George christensen and Charles
McGettigan,

Members of Perth Amboy Coun-
cil 36, Pocahohtas held services at
the grave.

REV. NORMAN .!. KIRK

ISELTN—Rev. Normnn J. Kirk
was Installed pnator of Trinity
whttrch. Assembly of God, BeTke-
ey Boulevard, at services held last
night nt the church.

Rev. Thomas R. Brubaker, Dts-
rlc^ Superintendent of the New
^orktNew Jersey District, As-
iemplles of Ood, officiated and de-
livered the sermon.

The iseith minister is married
and thfe father of three children,
rle is,a native of Olyphant, Pa,,
Utended Olyphant High School
and the Powell School of Business
in Scranton, .He is a graduate of
Eastern Bible Institute, Green
lane, Pa.

ttlbr to coming to Iselin, Rev,
Kirk served In churches in Ro-
chester, Pa., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Prederlcksburg, Va., and New
Brunswick. For the past six years
he vas pastor at the Glad Tidings
Assembly, Perth Amboy.

By Mr*.
Phon*

Mr, and Mrs. Matthew
entertained at a party In honor
of their daughter. FYimclne, on
her tenth birthday Sunday. Guests
were Vlrninla De Mncedo. Blllie
Catherine Hovis. Thomas Furze.
Pmtf Burton, Richard and Denise
Treirh. Ronald Pellminn flnri Mr
nnrl Mrs. Frank Treirh. Newark

Mr Hnd Mrs. Thomas Arm-
,str'!ii'. Parkrhester, N. Y,, spent

1 Thursday at Ifip.home of Mrs
liOiiiso GroR;in. 160 Flat Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Happ, 164
Fiat Avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs. ,j;i!-lc Van Quest, Sauth
Oranijp and Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Hearn. Perth Amboy and Mr. and
Mrs Vincent Orogan, Iselin, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goetz am
daughter, Joan, Union, spent Sun

t PertllBrd Is 4he director mid
lncent Grogsn Is coach.
The laying of the corncraton* of

he new Inelln Library was held
unday a f lei noon at a simple
lemony. Victor Katen was mas-

ter of ceremonies and Rev. Henry
artmnnn gave the Invocation and

benediction. Mr*. Salwa Shohfl.
dest active member of the helm
re* Public Library Association
as given the honor of laying the
;one. Other members of the
osrd of Trustees are: Mr, Katen,
hairman; Howard Wilson, chair-

man of the buildlnit committee,
Georite Hill. Mrs. Anna Calvert,

rs. Mildred Morris, John Hamil-
ton, Mrl MOniv Hnmllton »nd Ru-
olph Kummler,

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Russell Furze. Sonora Avenue.

George Brltton, Arlington, Vu
spent,the weekend at the home oi
h,ls parent-1!. Mr. and Mrs. Georgi
Brltton, Sonorn Avenue.

Mrs. William Hovls and chil
dren, Andrea and Betty Joan, So-
nora Avenue, have returned home
fitter spending a week with rela-
tives In Nashville, Tenn.

Dut to unforeseen circumstance!
the regular meeting and opei
house of the Iselin PTA .will
held at School 15 on November V
instead of November 20 as prev
ously announced. The executlv
board will meet Monday aftemooi
at 2 o'clock at School 15

A rehearsal of the Gay Ninette;
Revue and Dance to be held undi
the auspices of the Iselin PTA i
School 15 on December 5 was he
last night at the school. Mrs. Rob-

Practical Illustration
A youngsttr asked his father

how wars began.
"Well." said the pat«, "»uppoi«

America quarreled with England
arid-—"

But," interrupted the mother,
"America mustn't quarrel with
England."

I Know," he aniwered. "but
am taking. a hypothetical in
stance."

"You are misleading the child,
said the mother.

"No, I am not," he answered.
"Yes, r̂ou are."
"I tell you I am not! It's out'

rageous—"
"All right dad," 'said the, boy,

Don't get exolted. r think I know
how wars begin."

Simple Arithmetic
"I suppose, like many other hus-

barrds, you can't say what your
wife pays for her hats and dress
88."

"Oh, yes, I can—too much."
"But, Joking aside, have you I

ever stopped to figure out how
much your wife's clothes cost
your

"It isn't necessary, I simply add
my income to what I owe."

CALENDAR OF COWING EVENTS
(tfOtl COntrtoutidu to thlt adluqm mart be In fell H B M a*
later (lfca TUESDAY NOON oTewh #eeJt. Ktonti listed imt
are broitdcut tally »t 7:10 A. M oh th4 "Around ih* doufnMi
With Your WMklr Me«(pap*n" proirao over K»w Bnuuwlch
Radio SUUon WCTC, U&0 on your dlal.1

NOTtMBER

10—Dlreotori meeting. Iselin Lions Club, Green Street flrehoiaW,
8 P.M.

10—Meeting of White Church Guild at the church.
10—Kxecuttvt Bowd meeting, Melln PTA, 2 P.M., at School IS.
H—Play, "P«t»r Pin," to be presented under the sponaorihlp

of Olrl Scouts Wd Mothers' Club of Wo«H>rid«e at Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium at 1 P. M.

1?—ttA Show »i MaJettli-. Theatre. Perth Amboy.
13—Turkey dinner at Methodist Church, Woodbridge.
13-JCub Pack 148 meeting at School 16, Iselin, 7 P.M.
14—Card party spon.iored by Whit* Cmuch Guild, 8 P. M., at

American Legion Home.
14—Autumn Frolic sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at St. Cece-

lia1* Recreation Center at 8 tM. k

15- Amateur Boxinc Show for Juveniles sponsored by tmii Clu6
of Woodbridge In Woodbrfdie High School Auditorium.

15—Quest Night, Woman's Club of IseliA, School IB, I P.M.
17—Regular meetir* of Janet dage Chapter: DAR.
17—Dinner meeting. Iselin Lions Club, First Church of Isello.
19—Meeting, Woman's Club of Iselin, 1:30 P.M., at First Church

of Iselin.
20—Regular meeting of Woodbridge Auxiliary Police at 8 P. M.,

at Memorial Municipal Buildlnit.
19—helln PTA Open House and regular meeting at School 19,

7 P.M.
21-Bazaar at Methodist Churcri, Woodbridge,
22—Show to be presented by The Circle Players of Rah^ay

under the sponsorship of the Men's Brotherhood at No.
•H School, 8 P.M.

S2—Heunlon, Class of 1927, WH3, at Oak Hills Manor, Metuoheo.
fc—Annual Born Dance sponsored by Amerlcus Craftsmen/*

Club at Craftsmen's Club; Green Street, Woodbridge.
30—Regular paper drive of laelln Lions Club at 1 PM.

DECEMBER

31—Annual New Year's Eve Dlnner-Oance sponsored by Con-
gregation Adath Israel at Woodbrldse Jewish Community
Center, Amboy Avenue.

a

Those Cynics I Orientals
Times of India—When he Is In

trouble a man always goes to a
woman—and gets Into more trou-
ble.

Sweet Simplicity
Young Bride (telephoning gt&i

cer)—That pumpkin you sent roe
isn't any good, It's all hollow In-
side, please send me a solid one.

POSTAL DEFICIT
The postal deficit this fiscal year

will be about $676,000,000,000, ac-
cording to Postmaster General
Jesse M. Donaldson, who points
out that only first class will pay
Its way, with an expected profit of
$68,000,000. Losses of around $255,,-
000,000 in second-class mall, $17?,-
000,000 in third class malt and
$84,000,000 on fourth-class mall,
are expected.

HRITIS?
y been wonderfully
in being restored to

life after being crip-
nearly every joint

[body and with mus-
jreness from head

I had Rheuma-
rthritis and other

of Rheumatism,
deformed and my

e set.
ed space prohibits

j you more here but
twill write me I will
fit once and tell you

received this won-
| relief.

Lela S. Wier
Arbor Hills Drive

f 0. Box 3122
[>n 7, Mississippi

After'the chair Is covered
muslin, cut upholstery fabric in
three pieces: one for the outside
of the back, one for the inside
back and one for the lower front,
Go ahead with the job as you
Would any chair.

Tor the cushion, make a pat-
tern from newspaper placed on
the seat of the chair. Cut two
pieces of muslin to fit pattern. For
the side, use strip of muslin three-
and-one-half Inches wide and long
enough to circle top. The fabric
cover is cut In the same manner.
The cushion Is lined with cotton
padding and stuffed with moss
filling.

Nail or screw feet to the bot-
tom of the ohair and the job Is
don.

DOGS TAKE MARRIAGE
PERMIT

SCOTSBLUPP, Neb. — Dojs,
which forced an entranut,through
a back screen door ^f the ^ohn
Bibbey home, sniffed right by the
refrigerator and made off with a
black satchel, containing papers,
which included Bibbey's marriage
license.

FALL KILLS STONE
C A N T E R B U R Y , Brtgjtend-

Charles Goody, 78-year-^ld stone
mason, died recently from a fa l l -
not from the top of a wall he was
building but from a dhalr. The re-
tired mason became over-balanced
while sitting in his garden, fell
and broke his neck.

BATE FLOWERS
Make her happy by send-
inc her a smart corsage
or fresh, fragrant bou-
quet. It's the sweetest
way you could possibly
say, "I love you!"
W6 Dellrver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

xs

305 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1636

tGROUCHO foyi:

I["Beautiful?
It's gonna make traffio lights
green with «Vyt" \

>ethoN#wW53DISOTO

COMING NGV.13

. . ud t»U '«• Gfouofce M»4 you!"

M » M * * * • ' • • • •••# • • » • • • • • • « ' • • * •

1 had a little hen-

prettiest ever seen

Shfe washed ;
me the d»hea

And kept the
house clean

And when it came
to shopping

She almost
ajways looked

For Herself she fdUndi
Poultry supplier
Feed

• for mi

NOW ON
DISPLAY!...

Th« btautiful new Chrysler Windw Club Covpt

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS

The brilliant new Chryiler New Yorker DeLux

Die imort new Chrysler Windior Town & Country Wadpit

A stunning new mood in

Highway Fashion!
Here is without question the finest array of motor cars ever
presented to the American motoring public... the roost beauti-
ful Chryslers of all time . . . creating a glamorous new Highway
Fashion for 1953 . , . engineered vpth all of the perfection for
which Chrysler is famous!

Here indeed is America's first family of fine cars, offering all
the most-wanted new car features in safety, comfort, and per-
formance. There's the beautiful Windsor line . . . lowest priced
of all Chryslers and a tn*e "family favorite." There's the brilliant
New Yorker . . . Considered by many the most sparkling per-
former on the road today. And there'* the Imperial... custom-
built for those who must have the absolute best. All in a wide
variety of body models, colors, and interior trim combinations!

Yea, there's something here for everybody . . . and we feel
sure there's something wonderful here for you. Why not visit
us soon and look these beautiful new cars over. Yqu'll get more
than a hint of how wonderful it is to be a Chrysler owner!

The beautiful 1953

CHRYSLER
the safest car you can drive

u
It

;t

H

w Chryilw N*w Yorker Otluxi C«!MMtMi %* mq|Mt)c new Chryil»r Curtom Imperial 4-door Sedan

MAURO MOTORS
i ' . <

493 Rahway Avo,
t f, ' . v S i - 1
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The- J .

BorA Jo \nrmnl:

Will be- .»')•'• •••> :..::- en t he ; : n d ; c
Mid : f . f . j , ••:; H :.' ,\r.3 ; e : their
favor.> j.>i;> T^rj'.t on:f more
. . , T!;f: ir.er. *... l;.-r>e Uj Eft 8
nt» «uh'fvt ;~i rfbai" an-.'! 1 wij'
tie ab> :•-) -*,O, down th« s:rwT
wiiirr-u1. ocxe v^ppw? and asked'
"Who :s rxr.r io »:r.v" . . . As if
I, really kr.e'sr D;d J say solta<>-
thinc abem: e?"in,i! back to nor-
mal ' We!! :: mil be hardly tha'
tor us here a" rh« Indeprrxien:-
Leader as wr have our Chroma.1

Furui fff Ne^y Families to Wk'
pjire ol and *T cin tell you it i;
a lot of » rfc Y:>u can he:p by
makmc jjire the c lo t ty you sent"
do r.ot new! mendliis? »nd are per-
fectly c!f^r,, fir as w» have sai"
time and 'imf afrain th f« dona-
ttons of clothing you send will be
Christmas prer»nis for the needy
. . . And please do r.ot send broker
toys, becau.v ;t just gives us the
job of ;hro»:ne them out . . . B r

sure, if you donate a mechanic
toy that it is in working order
Last year we threw out a large
number of dolls without arm?
lees and WIES and a barrel full of
mechanical tovs that did not worV
aijd cirts without wheels . . . W(
also had to discard a largo cartor
of dirty clothes some of whicl
had moth eggs in them. We. or
the Independent-Leader havr
•taken on a biff job—"ne tha'
grows larger each year—so won't
ypu please help by cooperating
. . . And later on. when the cloth-
Ing and toys start arriving ir
Urger quantities we will be abk
tO use volunteer help in sortinp
and wrapping . . .

fiere and There:
Anne Benson, daughter of Mr

Mid Mrs. William Benson, 19C
jklKar Street. Woodbridge, is »
j teshman ,at Marietta College
Marietta, Ohio .. , . Roland Arror
and Dominick Pantaleo, Wood-
^idge and John Labbancz. Fords
4rc on the local affairs committee
of the Middlesex County Petrol-
eum Industries Committee . . .
Serving with Task Farce 77, Ko-
rea, aboard the aircraft carriei
UBS Bon Homme Richard, are
tyo Woodbridge men, Chris J.
Stockel, aviation machinist's mate
•fliird class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Stockel, 162 Dunham
Place arid Vincent J. Manganaro
aviation storekeeper third class
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Marr-
ganaro and husband of Mrs. Edith
D. Manganaro, all of 87 New

eet. . . .

ffi the Neivs:
Arthur Franz, a former local

resident and a graduate of WHS,
Class of '37, has a leading role in
the motion picture, "Rainbow
'Round My Shoulder" at the State
Theatre today, tomorrow and Sat-
urday. The pictiffe features Billy
Daniels and Frankie Laine who re-
vive such classics as "She's Funny
That Way," "Ain't Misbehavin'''
and "Bye-Bye Blackbird." The
plot concerns itself with the plight
of Cathy'Blake (Charlotte Austin:
whose dictatorial grandmother,
Martha 'Ida Moorei won't allow
her to follow her heart in show
business. Cathy finds herself in-
volved in an audition and is signed
to do a movie with Frankie Lainc
Helping Cathy is a studio employe
Phil Young 'Arthur Franzi who
promptly falls in love with her
The two ffc kept busy playing
hide-and-seek w i t h Grandma
Martha, but all, of course, ends
Wfll. There, I have done my part
for "local boy makes good." Now
it'i up to you . . .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From WoodbridKF, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz

RE-ELECTED
BY A LANDSLIDE I

"LEE"
tor the seventh consecutive
year as the outstanding
hibti dasher of WoixlliridSe

JI1' your
uort! I

"Thank you all for'
patronise ami support!
ahull cimtinuii to serve you
tile best i n n a t i o n a l l y
branded intiichuudise at the

prices!"

Why TravA, Shoi> »t

ffi'MEN'S SHOP
NKJ MAIN STKtKT

OPEN FBIDAY TILL 9 I

Symphony Concert Series Opens
Dec 1 With Boston Symphony
NEWARK -- When the Boston

Symphony Orchestra opens the
symphony concert series of the
3rifTiih Music Foundation at the
Mosque Thfatrr. Newark, on
Tuesday overling. December 2. lo-

mu-x lovers will have a swond
opportunity of havina that STCM
irganizatior,' under tl:c biton o'.
he celebrated Fu'nch conductor,

Pierre Monteux.
For neaf'V half a centun' both

n America .»nd Europe, 'lie name
i! Monteaux lias1 been associate
vith piftt mu<ic and gre^t or-
h«stra?. The historic premieres
hieh he conducted are lev inn and

,30 back to such epoch-rrialHni.'
ies Stravinsky'? 'Petrouciika."

Sacre du Print^mps'; and ••'Rosi<-

Hnzfan. 5«i Bamforti Avenue: a
laughter to Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Lake 29 Clair* Avenue: a dauuh-
er to Mr and Mrs. John Duser

i85 Rldgedale Avenue; from Fords,
i daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
M&ssaglL 49 Jenson Avenue: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
H.ibig. 166 Liberty Street. . . .
From Avenel. a son to Mr. and
vlrs. Clinton Amos. 1103 Rahway
\venue: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Schwaeger. 13 Park
\venue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
lenry Smith. 429 Jansen Ave-
me, . . . From Hopelawn. a daush-
:er to Mr. and Mrs. John Ka-
huba, 70 New Brunswick A<enue.

r.ol" and Ravel's "Daphne A'
ChW."

No livinB conductor has !-.,i[i :':•<
experience whirh has been h;- ;:.
the musical woTld. His csrwr .:^-
hsok t-i the days of Sorsi Di.ich'.l-
r-fl's Bal'ft RURSC anri to his . -\:.
p.^r.r^nnB "Conctrt.'- Montr;;:\" .:
Pr.ri-- at ih ich he Introduced my.
ro.Tposititins t h e n con>;d-:i
uitr.t-modern which have sin:;1 be-
come famous

In the years before the F.r-'
Wnrlri War Monteu* was a i.iv i;-
ile truest conductor tliryughout K'i-
ropo La.<?i he scned over Ix:* >
conductor of French and R\ . ^ ; -T
re;>ertoire at the Metropol.-.i
Opera House from 1917 f> 19!!'
resiimln" the post to succeed H' "•
;T Rabaud as conductor of !) •
B-ston Symphony where )w î  <''••
f.ciaiiy quoted as "rtarinr S I P ; ' I "
widened the range of its ;;:
arams." Since then as « unr.ci-ni
suest conductor and as concise'"
i', the San Francisco Orche^r-
over a period he has made furtl.fi
musical history:

In his appearance under Grif-
fith Music Foundation aus,)L'<

I with the Boston Symphony at v.v
i Mosque two seasons ago Monwux
[received an enthusiastic ovatior.
i»hen he conducted a pragran;
which included works by Beetho-
ven. Mendelssohn and Wagner.

10-Year Employees at Hospital Receive Awards On the

*:

Charles I"., ( i rrfon. publisher of Thf Independent Lr.irl. r and prwidrnt of the Board of Governors
of IVrth Atnboy ( lenrnl Hospital, pins a Un-joar service p n mi Miss Mae Mullln, telephone operator,
after a lumhenn houorint MI hospital *inplityees who rtccntly cnmpletr/d 10 years of continuous
«rnirf. (Hhrr- who rn-cived pin<; were tl. to r.t (' larles Skanviiski, dietary department; Mrs. Mary
Olliim. •wttf hbnard oprmtor. Miss Anita Axen, ass stant nisht supervisor; Mrs. Julia Tokar. Taundry,
and Mn>. Susan Zlsko. dietary department. All ar1 residents of Perth Amboy with the exception of
Mrs. Tokar iylio lives in Fords. Nine other employ es with 10 to ?1 years service, who were awarded
r: m la-t year, were (ucsts at the luncheon. Mr. Gren'ory cited all for their loyalty.

.«*/ But Hot Least:
My vote for the person who

worked the hardest on e>ction
'ay goes to Mrs. Arthur Bagger.
scretaiy to Joe Dunixan..Tcwri-
hip Clerk. Mrs. Ba^fjer did not

'eave the office from the time she
urived early In the morning until
she left at 11 P. M. And the
'right to vote" questions that were
n'ought to her would have tried
.he patience of Job and the wis-
iom of Solomon. . . . Colonia
School poll was the last to briru
in its returns, holding up the final
esults for almost an hour. One

vornan laid it was almost 9 o'clock
before the floar could bn cleared.
Where were the poll officials? . . .
Julius A. Bodzas, ensineman third
:lass, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bod*as, 75 Evergreen Ave-
nue. Fords, is now serving in Ko-
ean waters.

Avenel Church
(Continued from PHRP V

church and was an Elder: Freder-
ick L. Mirtel. Elder, Railway. Se: -

! ond Church and Howard ' W.
i Thome, Elder. Carleret. Membpr='
of the First Board ot Trustees weir
J. J. Donegan, J, Arvid Winquist
and B. B. Clark. The First Board
of Deacons consisted of Mrs. F.
Brecjam, Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs.
J. Joy, Mrs. W. Kunie, Mrs. Alice
Pomeroy and Mrs. E. W. Wlttne-
bert. Ministers who served the
church wer» Rev. Clair A. Mofrow.
1329-1930; Rev. Robert MacBride.
1931-1940; Rev, Chester A. Gallo-
way. 1940-1949; Rev. William K
McKinney, 1943-1945 <stated sup-
ply during theu»war when Rev.
Galloway was in the servicer. Rev.
Warman came to Aver.el in 1949.

4 lealih

Jet airliners still uneconomic,
airlines head says.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

By DR. SOPHIA BRl'NSON
You Must Care £DF Eteauty

when you see an attractive wo-
man who is middle aged, with

car skin, b.i'jlit eyes, glistening,
.'lossy hair, a neat, well propor-
tioned flpure. a springy step and
a merry laugh, you may come to
the following conclusion: Here is
a human Delng whose daily habiic

J! eating, sleeping, exertising, and
; Linking are worthy of investigat-
ing, perhaps emulating.

It-goes without saying that the
;idy in question enjoys good health
itherwise she would not present
nch a pleasin? front to the world
nor would she feel so well or en-
joy life as she evidently does.

Now, you who are seekers after
pulchritude, lend, rnc your ea'.: -~J

«ive heed to my words. That is,
if you want to achieve the ulti-
mate in attractiveness of which
you are capable. And who is there
among the younger generation.
and older ones as well, who does
not crave glamour?

Old Dame Nature called in all
of the beauty creating fairies at
the birth of some of her favored
children. They bestowed upon the
little darlings such beauty that
oven a Cinderella clothed in rags
would be chosen by Prince Charm-
ing.

But alas, those who are natur-
ally beautiful will lose their looks
if they fail to care for their health.
The ufily duckling sometimes de-
velops into the lovely graceful
swan throuKh following the road
'<; health. This does not apply to
the body only, but includes mental
and spiritual health.

No face can be really beautiful
if the possessor is shallow-brained,

frivolous, and well-night destitute
ol the virtues of love, kindness,
gpneroslty, truth and unselfishness.
These are the attributes that cre-
ate lasting beauty. TJie possessors
of these virtues ?row lovelier with
the years. They possess a beauty
which "age cannot wither nor
custom stale." Lons< after youth
is only a memory, they are lovely
still.

And if you would be beautiful
you must enjoy pood health. You
cannot do this unless you lay the
foundation by good habits; one of
the most important of which is
correct eating. Paints and powders,
if artistically used, may camou-
flage a multitude of sins, but If
your skin is muddy, your eyes and
hair dull and lusterless, they can-
not give the illusion of being what
they are not.

So begin your beauty building
program on' IsurefoOndation. You
must be familiar with the funda-
mental facts about eating in order
to select the proper diet.

You need nourishment rich in
minerals and vitamins. These
foods are potential beauty-builders
"because they regulate and co-
ordinate the work of body cells.
and in the case of minerals, also
supply the actual material for
white teeth, stronf bones, and red
blood." True, you cannot see the
minerals or the vitamins but they
are in the foods upon which you
must depend for a sound and beau-
tiful body.

Brazil is buying wheat in the
United States, despite the drain on
her dollar supply, In the wake of
grain crop shortages in the Argen-
tine.

I

NJ Parkway
(Continued from Pa.;e 1)

Parkway call for the elimination of
Commercial Avenue on which
there are five or six homes, and
500 feet of Williams Street.

Altogether. Mr. Madison re-
ported, 25 homes will have to be
moved to make way for the Park
way.

"I understand." the engineer
stated, "that the Authority plans
to let the first contract around the
first of the year."

He expressed he opinion that it
was about time the State Highway
Department gave the people in
Woodbridge Township some con-
sideration, for between the Turn-
pike and the Parkway much of the
municipality Is being cut up.

'The Stranjer In Between."

This suspense-fllled British pro-
luctlon, directed by Charles Crlch-
ton, who performed so "brilliantly
rot 'The Lavender Hill Mob," tells
he story of a 8-year-old orphan
ioy who Is taken in tow by a

murderer, fleeing from the police.
The chase leads through a tot of
colorful settings and slum areas,
und, beginning in England, it eo.ds
In a fishing village in Scotland.

Dick Bogarde, as the murderer,
bilges with a tense performance
The revelation, however, is little
lohn Whlteley, who has the role

of the orphan. He creates the role
as naturally as if the nearest cant-
era and a studio staff were as far
away as the moon. Those In minor
roles, such as Elizabeth Sellars
Jane Aird, Jack Stewart, Ka"y
Walsh nrd Julian Somers are also
very good.

-mi
N. I-

Foresight

Everything moves at a faster
pace these days, and some have
decided who won the next Rose
Bowl winners will be even before
we get the 1952 world's baseball
championship settled.—The Chi-
cago Tribune.

ISELIN ,X

""MERRY WIDOW'™
In Technicolor

Plus Marilyn Monroe

"MONKEY BUSINESS"

British carrier Eagle is Fleet
Air Arm's pride.

TODAV THRU SATURDAY

John Wayne - Nancy Olson

Jim McLain"
— ALSO —

Ann Blyth - Edmund Gwenn

"SALLY AND SAINT
ANNE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Special Holiday Matinee
Tuesday, Armistice Day

Robert Mitchum - Ann Blyth

s* "One Minute to
Zero"

ALSO —

People Untouched by
Civilization in

"STRANGE WORLDS"

This type of Christmas Lard picture can be taken any time of the year.

I'd be almost willing to be* that
high on tlit list of your post-
Christmas resolves of last season
was something about start inn in
earlier' with your 1952 holiday
preparations so as to avoid the
rush.

Some things you can leave to
the last minute—and probably Will
—but y d ' Christmas greeting
cards are something you should
start thinking about right now.

Of course, you have countless
types and varieties from which to
choose, but none are imore per-
sonal, more friendly, more really
typical of you than the ones which
bear a snapshot 'which features
members of the family in person,
in- in some wiy indicates your
particular inteiiests.

In many cases, Christmas cards
are the only form of communica-
tion between old friends. Every-
one has a number of people on
their list that!: they do not any
longer have any contact with.
You'll probably , write a note on
the card, but a snapshot can do 40
mticl) to help iWivey the message.

You can use. any type of picture
you wish for your card. It can be
a Christmas scene snapped during

last year's holiday season. Il may
simply be a favorite picture [ruin
this year's vacation collection. It
may be a recent snap of the family
puppy. And it may be a Christ-
masy type picture made especially
for the occasion.

Children are undoubtedly the
most popular photographic meet-
ing card subject. And, I've heard
parents complain"tMt If they use
one of the pictures of the children
from Christmas last year, it isn't
truly a picture of the children
now, because they grow so fast.

The picture above is an example
of how you can have a picture
that ties in with the season and at
,the same time may be a recent
^hot. Pictures such as this carl be
get up any time of the year, [iTou
can do it as simply as inscribing
your greeting on a piece of card-
board and letting the children
hold it.

Your photofinisher this year
will have a number* of new designs
in the cards on which he prints
your pictures. So, stjart thinkini;
now about a picture greeting card.
Start early to avoid the rush.

- J o h n Van Guilder

Top quality from th» north*
west farm land*—pjcltttf
wh«n young and t«ndtr

You get .cash promptly at huMnat because our fast

experience reduces details to a minimum. Friendly, con-

siderate people make the loan in your best interests

—and your way wherever

possible. You select pay-

ment date that's most con-

venient . . . when you want

the cash . . . how long you

want the loan.

One-Visit Loans!

D o n \ borrow unnecessarily, but if you nfeed cash for

seasonal needf, medical or dental expenses, repairs,

or other good purposes, come to Fkvxmat

where over a million loans were made to

our customers last year. Phone for one-

visit loan, write, ot come in today.

Ev«n$

$20
$28

CASH YOU GET

ISMos.

$247.63

348.30

20 Mos.

$312.02

448.09

Abo« paymenli covtr eve'r'^a'
QiarQM 2ViX ^o- o" "npa'd k°l-
Io »00, '/, ol 1% mo. on bat.

jihau- _ . _!._ N...J.

L O O M $23 to $500 «o Signature, Furniturt, or Auto

fy-THC COMPAHrlJ 1HA1 LIKtt 10 SAY r(S"

tewxmal FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1381 IRVING STRECT, RAHWAT
Comtr Mil lon Strut, <Naxt to A 1 P Sups. Mork. t l

Phone; HAhwoy 7-2850 • J»hn H. Han/will, YES MANag«
bom modi Io leiidmh ol oil tirnimding lo.ni • l iumi No. 839

FORDS,-N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WED, THKl1 SAT.

"BECAUSK YOU'RE'
MINE"

with
Mario Lanza - noretta. Marrow

"BONZO GOES TO
COLLEGE"

with Maureen O'Sullivan,
Edmund Gwenn

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BIG JIM McLAIN" J

with John Wayne ,

"RAINBOW ROUND MY
SHOULDER1

with
I'rankle Lalne - Billy Daniels

Arthur Franz

November 11, Armistice Day
Continuous Matinee

Family Hospitalization Sweeps New Jersey
ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN

Choose Your Own Doctor and Hospital
Presenting I ?

A Combined Hospital an,d Surgical Plant
For Just Pennies A Day

CLIP 'COUPON ADD MAIL TODAYPays
Up to $l50tofMaternlty
Up tb $950.00 Hospital Care for Each

Admission . '
Surgeon's Fees at Hospital, Home or

Doctor's Office
Emergency Out-Patent Treatment
PLEASE NOTE: ,

If you have Hosoltaljzation only,
'you can nov̂ f obtaj|>purgical Pro-
tection, g ^ ; '

STATE-WIDE UOHPITAL PLAN
EASTERN MUTUAL LIFE COST.
BIS CUNTON AVENUE
NEWAJtK g, N. J. ' ,

Please send rjetails
p Hospitalization
H Medical and Surgical Plan
NAME T »
ADDRESS ; : '"

orrf . . ' "
ACT TODAYI TOMOBlJOiy MA*

tQO 1 A T E

SCREEN
Hurrtckne Smith."
A tale of the South Sea Islands,
lth the usual amount of adven-

nre and skullduggery, is told in
his film, in which John Ireland,
ames CralR, Forrest Tucker and

Pvonne DP Carlo have the leading
.s It deals with an American

from justice, who, with a
ouple of companions, is hiding on
m island, which modern pirates
1 IT using for purposes o'f.kidnap-
ilim, natives and selling them as
in ves to plantation owners.

NOW TO SAT.. NOV. 8
BiKKfst Double Value

Hit Show in N. J.
Both on Same Program

Luna Turner - Fernando La.mas

SUN. TO WED., NOV. 12
The Golden Voice of

Mario Lanza to Thrill
You Again

"BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE"
In Technicolor

Plus Edmund Gwynn
"BOZO GOES TO

COLLEGE"
EXTRA ! ! ! LATEST NEWS-

REELS OF EISENHOWER
VICTORY!

All-out
ween Britaa ill

for (

The tors,,
tapered u,
latest in :,
in Dan Hr
tUlT(l \\\.

ham.

3 to fix

7 to 14

You M.,v

I ' l l

STATE THEATRE
N. J.

* I

TODAY THRU SA'ITUP.U
John WAYNE - NaiHy OI.M-.N

"BIG JIM McLAIN
Plus Frankie LAINE - Cliurliilti' M •

"RAINBOW ROUND MY SIKH I hi I!

SUNDAY T H R U TUESDAY
J o h n PAYNE - Arlrnr I1AIII in

"CARIBBEAN1

(In Color) Plus
"HIGH TREASON'

Roy BOULTING'S Brilliant H .M' 1

TUESDAY, ARMISTK i: i m
SPECIAL K I D D I E MATINEK ai

Walt DISNEY'S (.'iir-tiw.n l.-.m,
"DUMBO1

Plus ABBOTT and t'OS'l'l I i n
"HOLD THAT GHO.-T"

W A L T E R R E A D E Tffi

r M

i , 0 W !

XV^'J-M 8oB JA^E

HOPE TOU

ft ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER
rU ThuruUy: llelly Hiillun, "Sunirlniih ••

STRAND
Perth Amboy — P. A. i-

• NOW THRU SATURDAY •

BRIO H |
D R I U I M J

O H E i R I C H - K L h s L U T - F L S M J

N0.0 iWINtUINI • b u n d KNIGMI
ArtKr SHIilDl •

2-BIG TECHNICOLOR

• SUN., MON. mid TOES. •

SAttTH•

And on th« Same BU Pruirani

MAT. TUBS., ARMISTICE DAY
SPECIAL WESTERN HITS

And Selected Short Jam:
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rownies' Party
ligatures Games

( . 1 ' K I , A W N — Hopclnwn
Tinoi) No. 26, sponsored

i,,. Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords
i,:il Post (1090, VFW, heldL
iiiillinvc'cn party

nwi .School.'
at the

(Ii-.. 1'inienrn Williams, leader,
is. Henrietta Martin, as-
leiidcr, were hostesses. He-
•nts were donated by thr.
•; of Hit Kirls. Cookie sale
illectPd.

• rroiip has been invited to
the animal mnther and

•r piny to be held Novem-
II. '.» I'.M. in WiJOdbrldKe Hich
,11] airtlitorium. ftpservatlnm
ivailabU; from Iroop leaders

Ifinners in parties were: Marsh-
^-iiiil). Shirley Timkn, Char-
H-TPS, Mury Ann Gardner
rNie Williams: apple duck-
can Martin. Charlotte Znm-
Arlene Williams, Bnrbara
and Miiry Ann Manchcek.

Hallowe'en Heaps of Fan for Hopelawn Papils |New Members Join
Home-School Unit

sy

AwardedT/CS

AI Scout Party
IIDfl — Llly-of-thn-Valloy
icimi Troop B, sponsored by
'uriK I.ii'ni Club, had its

Illimrrn piirty In the Girl Scout
Kdosevelt Park.

K.isler, Michael Homsack
• 1 )11(u Por.-iki. fathers of

MIII. ,md .iudjjps, awarded
in tlic following: Hopo

iiriliiest costume: Adele
n-iu, funniest costume;

he lt'HKil ,ki, original, and Mrs.
j A II.HI.-in for tin: most

ni-ides, witches, cowboys and Indians, devils and lniiinirs all had their place In the annual Hal-
loween iKirade at Hopclawn School under the direction of Miss Mary Fee, principal, All the younff-
stcrs came to school In costume and enjoyed the festivities thoroughly. The Halloween parade Is
one of the hlghlUhts each year at Hopelawn School.

HOPELAWN-The Hnmr and
School Association mft In the
Hopelawn School auditorium and
planned for a turkey award 16 be
made In December with Mis Mary
Vernaehlo and Mrs. Anna Hladl-
fcas as co-chairmen.

Mrs. Marie Sackett, vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting In
the absence of the president, Mrs.
Rose Nagy. The following new
members were admitted: Mrs,
Marlon Abry, Mrs, Dorothy Stev-
ensop, Mrs. Mabel Suthcrlln, Mrs.
Mary Nailer and Mrs. Rose Pie-
gelbeck of Colonla; Mrs. Betty
Swalllck, Mrs. Betty Kozma. Mrs.
Carolyn Binder and Mrs. Vera.Les-
ko of this place.

The birthdays of Mrs. Angle
Cannella, Mrs. Lydla Schulack and
Mrs. Bertha JaRe were celebrated.
The attendance prize was won by
Mrs, Theresa Schwarlck's fifth
grade. Hostesses were under the
direction of Mrs. Marge Kopcho,
chairman.

Miss Rath Claire Karfin Bride
Of Michael Chinchar, Hopelawn

HOPELAWN—Miss Ruth Claire Kuran, (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kurati, 552 Compton Avenue, Perth
Amboy, became the bride of Michael William Chinchar,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Michael Chinchar, 45 Pennsylvania
AVenue, Saturday afternoon in Holy Spirit Church, Perth
Amboy. The pastor, Rev. Joseph V. Kerr, performed the

Haiklcr was In charge of
• i,mi and Mariunn Inglis,

1st nine Party Held
Ills Cub Pack No. 153

01 IDS A nisiume Halloween
l,\ \\,is hi'ld for Cub Pack No.

.iuditorium of Our Lady
f'hiirch. Prizes for cos-
re awarded to Richard

,nudi, piiMticst, and Martin
I,i. funniest.
; KdAard Matuz. M r s .
lr; Hans Schmidt of the Mo-

(lull-. u[ thi' Cubs, were in

in

ptnhvrs. Children
Enjoy Two Partws

)i:i)S Twu annual Halloween
tic, were hefd by the Fords Eo-
Clul) in Iiie home of Mrs. Anna

100 Hamilton Avenue.
rial dish snpiM'r was served
parlv held for the I'lub
, anil i lie door prize was
Mrs, Ai'iie-, Tercbush.

Hie lni/.i1. were awarded tc.
ivviti-. rliildrcii at their par
]:iul Ncsiry, Tlioma.-i Koch
I Kre'.-i, Thomas Martoken,
uki), Burbttra Miilegii. Kar-
v, William Kress and Ron

Ncary.

t)

CC::!

(fni
I)::

ADDItKSS
Mil'I'AN TOWNSHIP — I'vt
•ii i ;nii i i ! : i J r . , s o u of M r . unc

fiiMPT Pribulu. CO Grand
' Avenue, is now sei'vinu in Ko

r li.ivinK been .stationed in
Hi. IH'W addrcs.-i is U>

i5!t7.i; .Signal AOL Co.. 8075tr
Al'i) :ti)l. r-cf Postmaster, Sar

o. California.

double-ring ceremony at 4 o'clock
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a cotillion-styled
wedding gown of Chantilly lace
over antique taffeta having a ca-
thedral train. Her veil of illusion

arranged from a coronet of
seed pearls and she carried a bou-

uet of carnations and> lilies-of-
he-valley on a prayer book.

Miss Eleanor Conlon, Keans-
uri!, was maid of honor and the

Misses Eleanore Jensen, Perth
Ambny, and Gloria Chinchar.
Hopelawn, were bridesmaids. Car-
men Ruscetta, Bound Brook, serv-

as best man and Charles Ban-
ko, Keasbey and Andrew Pillar,
'erth Amboy, were ushers. '

Upon their return from a hon-
eymoon to the New England states
and Canada, the couple will be at
home after November 20 at the
Compton Avenue address. For
traveling, the bride chose a cherry
velvet suit with black'accessories
and a corsage of carnations.

Mrs. Chinchar, a uraduate of
Perth Amboy Htnh School, class of
'48, and.*ttended the Washington
School for Secretaries, Newark, Is

employed as secretary in the office
of the General Cable Corporation,
Perth Amboy. Her husband, a
graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, class of '45, is serving in
the U. S. Navy in New London,
Conn.

Doris Ann Kovach
Engaged to Marry

Russel-Roskos
Engagement Told
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - t h e

engagement of Miss Rita Marie
Roskos to Lt. Taft B. Russell, son
of Mrs. Lillian Russell, 181 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, and the late
James Russell, has been announc-
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Roskos, 63 Dartmouth
Street.

Miss Roskos, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
Newark Preparatory School, is em-
played as secretary to the Raritan
Township municipal clerk.

Her fiance, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and Seton
Hall University, Js now serving in
the U. S. Marine Corps.

Bus Trip Scheduled
By Legion Auxiliary

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion met in post rooms and
planned for a bus trip to Millbum.
November 25 with Mrs. Ann Sgro-
mola as chairman.

A donation was voted to the
County rehabilitation fund and
the scholarship fund. The birth-
days of Mrs. Catherine Lucka,
Mrs. Rosemarie Labbancz, Mrs.
Rose Sharick and Mrs. Mary Chelle
were celebrated. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. Chelle.

An Open Letter to You
Fords Lions Club Urges Residents to Cooperate in
Rags and Metals Collection for Ambulance Fund

FORDS—An open letter to thr People of Fort* wklni their
cooperation In the «cr»p metal »nd ra« collection Sunday (or the
benefit of St. John's First Aid Squad Fund was Untied today by the
Ford* Llona Club u follows;

"Thli Ii an open letter to YOU—our friend* and neighbors.
"We, the members of the Fords Lions d u b . have formed an

AMBULANCE FUND COMMITTEE. WHY ? ? 7 ?
"BecaOte we find that the St. Johns First Aid Squad will soon/

be faced with the necessity of replacing one of their ambulancw
or cutting down to a one ambulance service.

"The Fords Lions Club ta heartily appreciative of the splendid
service rendered our community by thr St. Jnhn'n Hquad—with the
Muad members being ever ready and willing to give themselves In
unselfish service to their fellow citlien*.

"Every member of the Squad sincerely wants to continue giving
us at leant a two arnbulance service—hut they must have assist-
ance In securing the money needed to replace the machine which.
has reached "the age of retirement."

"Because we want to back up our words of praise with a con-
crete proof of appreciation—we members of the Fords Lions Clubs
have formed the Ambulance Fund Committee to aid hi raising
the required dollars. We plan to "go nil out" In the search of way*
to painlessly rake the funds needed to guarantee.availability of
two ambulance service to everyone In our community.

"Our first move will be a SCRAP MF.T/VI, and RAG roltectiqn
SUNDAY, November 9, 1952. Our crews and trucks will start "roll-
Ing" at 10:00 A.M. /

"YOUR FART IN THE DRIVE—All we ask is for all of the old
rags and scrap metal you can rind. Please understand NO
AMOUNT Is too small and none too large. GIVE US ALL YOU
HAVE—even If lt is only a handful of nails. Place your "donation"
on the curb—on Sunday morning, November 9th—we'll convert
your scrap Into cash.

"Call "Joe" Dambach—Perth Amboy 4-4533—if you have heavy
Items to give us—we'll furnish the man power to remove It ! !

"Remember the date—NOVEMBER 9th—10:00 A.M.—we will
be around RAIN or SHINE—SNOW or BLOW ! 1 !

"We're not asking for money—but If your heart prompts a cash
gift—make your check payable to Fords Lions Ambulance Fund
and mall to J. J. Van Zant—540 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, N. J."

Warren Honored!
At Public Pai

FORD8~Wllllam J, Warren 1
Riven a public reception by
William J, Warren Association'
a meeting held tn the Scan
navlan Hall.

Tax Collector Michael J . '
er, toastmuter, called upon
speakers • as fojlows: Director
the Bo»rd of Freeholders, W, 1
ert Hale; Superintendent of i
ty Parks, Allen Ely; Freeh
Elmer Brown; Board of Edu
member, Edwin A. Casey;
Hugh D. Qulgley: Second
Commltteeman Peter Bch
Township Engineer Howard 1
son; Township Treasurer Ch
Alexander, Ernest J. Blan
Stepher) ' • Btiitnpf, Rich
Kraus, Victor Novak and Jo
Elko.

Entertainment was present
and refreshments were served.'
next meeting will be held
ber 1 at the Alamo.

ATTEND SESSION
FORDS—Mrs. Whitman Johns-

ton, president of the School 14
PTA. spent three days at the PTA
Convention in Atlantic City. At-
tending the convention for a one-
day session wove: Mrs. Herman
Schroth, Mrs. Nicholas Elko, Mrs.
John Serko. Mrs. Jens Jessen, Mrs.
Ernest French, Mrs. Edward Sey-
ler, Mrs. Frank Yackinans, Mrs.
Niels Jensen, Mrs. Lafayette Liv-
ingston, Mrs. Arthur Betcher, Mrs.
Edward Springer. Mrs. John
Schultz, Mrs. William JSmith and
Mrs. Edward Balog.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kovach Jr., Main
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Doris
Ann, to Michael Lysenko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lysenko, 247 Cedar
Street, South Bound Brook.

Miss Kovach is a graduate of
New Brunswick High School, class
of '48, and of the Katherine Gibbs
School. New York. She is employed
as private secretary by the Nu-Car
Carrier Company, Raritan Town-
ship.

Her fiance was graduated from
Bound Brook High School, class of
'47, and Is associated with Apple-
gate Motors, New Brunswick. He
is a Korean veteran, having served
four years in the U. S. Army.

Girl Scout Troop 8
Elects New; Officers

FORDS—Election of officers of
the Lily-of-the-Valley Girl Scout
Troop 8, sponsored by the Fords
Lions Club, was held at a meeting
in the home of the leader, Mrs.
Kathryn Walsh, 17 William Street.

Those named wfre: President,
Kate Kaslar; vice president, Helen
Johnson; second vice president,
Betty Ann Kozak; secretary, Joyce
Haklar, and publicity, Hope Gra-
ham,

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS —The American Home

Department will meet November
13 at 1:30 P .M. in the library.

Today's Pattern

Funeral Services Held
For Thomas Egan, Fords

FORDS — Funeral services for
Thomas Egan, 808 King George
Road, were held Tuesday morning
in Our Lady of Peace Church with
Rev. Stanley J. Levandoskl offi-
ciating. Burial was in the St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Pallbearers were Michael and
Stephen Smalley, Stephen Kovaly,
Joseph Egan, Raymond O'Rielly
and Leonard Fisher.

IN FAR EAST

FORDS—JUiius A. Bodzas, en-.
Kinemtm third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodzas, 75
Evergreen Avenue, is serving
aboard the USS landing ship, me-
dium No. 125, in the Far East.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
eev. SOOOUJ/M WAS softs MfA^
CAYUGA • " "

MOST WELCOME!
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Kachuba, 70 New Brunswick
Avenue are the parents of a daugh-
ter born in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

LAST RITES HELD
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Fun-

eral services for Mrs, Marguerite
Hanson, 686 Amboy Avenue were
held Sunday in the Koyen Funeral
Home, Metuchen, with the Rev.
David Seaboldt, assistant rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating. Burial
was in Greenwood Cemetery, Bri-
dle.

OPEN HOUSE AT SCHOOL

KEASBEY—Fathers' night and
open house will be held November
12 at 1 P. M. in conjunction with
National Education Week by the
Keasbey Home and School Asso-
ciation. Harry Sectalst, head ol
the guidance department in Wood-
bridge High Schood will be the
featured speaker at 8 P. M. The
program by the school children will
be presented. Refreshments will be
served at the end of the program.

DON'T FORGET!
FORDS—The Lions Club ambu-

lance fund will hold a scrap metal
and old rags collection Sunday.

fHANNlBAL GOODWIN-

OPEN HOUSE
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs.-John J. Vail, 262 Grand-
view Avenue, held open house in
honor of the first communion of
their daughter, Arlerre.

PLAN CARD PARTY
FORDS—The Women's Guild

p will
sponsor a card party in the church
auditorium November H.

TO CONVENE WEDNESDAY
FORDS — The Folds Woman's

Club will meet November 12 in
the libra:

UOJIS X f
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet November 10.

ary.

TSMPARENTS' OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Dunich, 267 First Avenue, are the
feaients of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Padula, 5 Washington Avenue, ^
the parents of a daughter born tin
the 'Perth Amboy Genera] Hos-
pital.

CHAIN REACTION
BOSWELL, I n d . - W h e n their

trucks collided, two drivers suf-
fered only minor injuries, but
what followed wasn't minor. One
trujck loaded with beer,, smashed
into a farmhouste and both caught
fire. Jamqp Border, 84, blind own
,er o£ .thej! horns, siifto'ed a heart
attack ajhd Fireman Raymond
Smith was cut by flying glass as
beer bottles exploded.

Appreciation
We wish to sincerely thank the people af the

.First Ward'for their fine support anfl co-

operation extended in oulr

day. • . .

Eugt'iie Gery A. Robert Deter

DOG KILLS BOY
LOS ANGELES—Two year-old

Frederick Cage died three days
liter from injuries suffered when
a German shephedr <Jo« attacked
him. Doctors took 171 stitches In
his face and head In an attemp
to save Mr,lift.'

KOREAN "VETS
Federal unemployment compen

saltlori i tat veteran* ^lpchartje

See the start ol the Korean fignfj-
became effective on October

15th and all states have agreed to
act as agents pi fchj^bor Depar'
ment in maklni m

DRIVE
HOPELAWN — T h e Hopelawn

:ngine Co. No. 1 First Aid Squad
will hold their monthly paper drive
Sunday.

TO SPONSOR SOCIAL
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

iety of Our Lady of Peace Church
wil lsponsor a social November' 10
with Mrs. Carl Reitenbach as
hair man.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
RARITAN TOWNSHIP Mr.

Frederick Simpson, 1 Peach Street
are the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

SURGICAL PATIENT
FORDS — Andrew Dublel, 23

Highland Place, is a surgical pa-
tient tn the Muhlenberk Hospital,
PlainflelcU.

SET, MEETING DATE
FORDS—Hie Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will meet November 10 at posl
headquarters at 8 P. M.

TO MEET MONDAY
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Worn

en's Democratic Club will meet 1
the flrehouse November 10 at
P.M.

Diets for Children'
\s Subject of PTA Talk

FORDS—AniA Louis Long was
tuest speaker at a parent-educa-
tion meeting of School No. 7 PTA
held in the auditorium. Her sub-
ject was "Diets for Children."

A class mothers' meeting will be
held tonlnht at 8 o'clock in the
home of the president, Mrs. Ell
Cooperman, 109 Hornsby Avenue,

The first class of the first aid
corps, sponsored by the PTA, was
icld last night in the school. Rob-
ert Neary of St. John's First Aid
Squad was tjje instructor.

Services Held Monday
For Mrs. Schumann

lack Karabinchak
Honored at Pi
FORDS—Jack Karabinchak, I

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kar
chak, 37 Mary Avenue, was
of honor at a dinner party held i
celebration of his first commu
made a.t Our Lady of
Church.

Guests Included Mr. and
Stefan Grega, Mr. and Mrs. A. I
Grega and children, Ronald
Gerald, ot Perth Amboy; Mr,
Mrs, Michael Karabinchak Sr. i
daughter, Eleanore, Mr. and
Edward Paszlnsky, Mr. and Mr
Fred Kramer and daughter, Jc
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Karablnc
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nava
and children, Claudia and Loret
of this place.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Fiide Schu-
mann, 104 Waltuna Avenue were
held Monday in the Flyrtn and Son
Funeral Home, Fords, with the
Rev. Charles W. Hrahe officiating.
Burial was in the Clovexleal Ceme-
tery, WoodbrldRc,

Pallbearers were Frank, Alfred
and Walter Dudasko, Ernest Schu-
mann, Joseph Meyer, and Clar-
ence Wheeler.

Three Fords Resident*"
Enlist in (/. S, Aat

Mt)

FORDS—Three local men hw
enlisted In the U. S. Army for
three-year period, M/Sgt. John
Hassell Jr., of the local First
recruiting station in the
Office building in Perth A;
announced. ^ > s

They are Gerald W. Jogan, soft, \
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Jogaftj1 }
48 Evergreen Avenue; Richard (^
Alexander, son of Mrs. Margaret !
Alexander, 415 New Brunswkfl
Avenue, and the late Otto Ale*
andflr, Ktid John J. Dall, Ji\. son
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dall, Sr., 10
wofldland Avenue.

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Wom-

en's Club will meet November 12
in the flrehouse at 8 P. M.

Crestview Terrace Jottings
By MARY BURTT

P. A. 4-2596-M.

Pattern 9296: Misses' Sizes 12,
14, IS, 18, 20; 40. Siz« 16 takes
4% yards 39-inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cents In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dojit,, 232 West
m i l SL, Naw. York 11. N..X PrlaL
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday, of each week.

NOVEMBER j !,

fi—Card party, sponsored by Junior Woman's Club. i
6-JMeeting of Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Chutch In churfh ball.
6—Meetink of American Home Department in library, 1:30 p.m.

9—Scrap metal and old rags collection by Lions Club Ambu-
lance Fund.

9—Paper drive by Hopelawn Engine Co. No. 1, First Aid. Squad.
10—Social sponsored 'by the Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady

of Peace Churcli,
10—Meeting of Fords Lions Club.
10—directing of the Ladles'. Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

6090, VFW, in poBt headquarters, 8 P.M. "
10-*^eeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club in flrehouse,
11—Ca'rd party ftvehuroh auditorium, by'tlie Women's (Suttd of'

St. John's Episcopal Church.
12—Fathers' Night and open house at 7 P. M. by the Keasbey

j Home and School Association.
12—Meeting of Fords Woman's Club In library.
12—Meeting of KeaBbey Women'js Republican Club in,flrehouae

at 8 P. M. •
13-Meeting.of school No. 7 PTA, B P, Ml with social from 7 to

6 P.M. . .
14—Meeting Fords Republican Club tn second ward headquarters,

666 Kins George Road.
J.5--8(iuare dance sponsored by School No, 7 PTA in school audi-

..... teiuRi. waiter coflkVoatateft . • . - . ' • • • • .
17—Social by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady .of Pefece

Churcli.
17—Meeting of Fords Women's Democratlc'Club.
17—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad Inc., 8 P. M.'in squad

headquarters: .
18—Meeting of PTA of 8 t ; John's fplscopal church. ' -
1^—'Bazaar by the PTA of School No. 14.
IB—Meeting of Fords Post 183, American Legion in post rooms,

8 P. M,

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Morgan, 81 Warner Street,
who will celebrate their fifth wed-
ding anniversary tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Salvl, 59
Johnson Street, attended a Hal-
loween party Saturday at the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horvath,
New BrunsWlck.

Miss Doris Klaus and Mrs. Irene
Klaus, Elizabeth, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dob-
son, 95 Crestview Road.

Mrs. Mary Burtt and sons, Mi-
chael, Jimmle and Billy, 100 Crest-
view Road, were guests of Mr* and
Mrs. William Layton, Freehold:
Thursday-. - - L . . .

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin
and family, 87 Warner Street, at-
tended the birthday party of James
Palmer, Roselle Park, who was four
years old Sunday, !

Mr. and, Mrs, Al Hunt, 99 Crest-
view Road, entertained Mr, and
Mrs. William Hach, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes
and family, 131 Corey Street, vis
ited the Bronx Zoo.'Sunday.

Happy birthday to Sandra
Hughes, 131 Corey Street, who Was
six years old' yesterday, A family
party was held In her honorj

[Billy and Jimmle Burtt, sons o
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burtt, 100
Crestview Road, were guests o
hohor at ' a Halloween birthday
party Bethel* heme Saturday. Th*
guests, air of whom were In Hallo
ween costumes, were; Mhryann
Hunt, Craig Dobson, Danny Des
mond, Jimmie Desmond, Dorothy
Donnenwirth, Patty MantOn, Allen
Giles, Michael Boccanfuso, Ricky
Iwanskl, Lillian Iwan^kt, Olalr
Tooker, "Cookie" Took£r, Michael
Burtt, Tommy Minjala, i Mrs
Ttt?maa/ Dobumi, Mru. Al ,Hulit
Mrs. James Desmond, Mra, But
Donnenwirth, Mrs, George Mir
dala, Mrs. Herbert Giles and son
Herbert, Jr. Jimmie Burtt was fou
years old on October 24 and Bill;
Buifct will be three on Novembe
14.

Friendly Neighbors held a Hallo-
ween costume party Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cum-
mings, 118 Longview Circle. Quest*
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soporowsiti,
Jtf. afld Mrs, Eugene Sheehan, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sadvary, Mr, and
Wrs. John Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Platt, Mr. and Mjs. Frank
Rkl

Jechka, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
rown, Mi. and Mrs, Alben Ska-

senskl, Peter Psota, Steve Urban-
iki, Jack Adams, Gaber Bihary,

s Mary Farkas, Mr. and Mrs.
Brantley, Raritan Township;

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yavanovich,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Soden, Me-
uchen; -Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mal-
rtslnski, Hopelawn; Mr .and Mrs.
ohn Becker, Fords. Prizes were

awarded for costumes. Judges were
Mrs. Babs'1-Collins and Mrs. May
Mirdala, Fords.

Don't forget to put out news-
papers on the curb, Sunday morn-
ing. Hopelawn First Aid Squad wll!
start coMeeUng- a t 8 At M.

The KKC Club held a Halloween
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin Jones, 91 Johnson Street,
Saturday evening.

Ondricka Entertain *
At Communion Party

FORD8 — Miss Barbara Axfe*
Ondrlck, daunhter of Mr. and Nf tP
Joseph Ohdrlck Jr., 15 Hananjf;
Avenue, received her first con
munlon at Our Lady of
Church, A dinner party was
at her home tor guests as folli

Mrs. Barbara Kaminsky, Jo
Ondrlck Sr., Mr. and Mrs,
Benyak and children, Ronald
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Edward'.
minsky and son, Edward,
Frank Kaminsky, Miss Ann
minsky, Miss Alice Kaminsky,
and Mrs. William Hedeger, Gfr
Diane and Elaine Ondrick.

IN AMBOY HOSPITAL
F O R D S — Miss Ruth SU

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Shoe, Woodbridge Avenue,
was formerly a patient in
velt Hospital, Metuchen, has
transferred to the Perth
General Hospital.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORD.B—Mr, and Mrs. Dar\l

Mass?>gH, 49 Jensen Avenue,
the parents of a daughter born
the Perth Amboy
pital.

General He

Halloween party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8teve
iPetrovskl, 106 Johnson Street.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Peter

At Your Service. • •
No matter what banking service you desire, we'r
re^dy and able to serve your needs. Special loa

checking accqunts, safety deposit boxes for your

ables and all our other services caft help bring sound j

financial practices to your home. Come in for

piete information today!

The FORDS-
The Friendly Bank of Forde, New Jersey

MEMUKIl KBUKRAL HKSKBVK IViTBM

MKMBKH U»" rKUKJU|< UKfOfllT INSURANCE CORP.



: Editorial: ASIATIC PLAGUE

Tuesday's Election
The election Tuesday proved beyond all this appeared to lie sufficient. He won a

doubt—locally as well as nationally—that notable victory, pitted as he was against
no party has a mortgage in perpetuity on the unconscionable conduct and tactics of
fhe ronfidfnee and trust of the Americans^! unbelievably uncouth adversary—the
ppnple. President of the United States, shadowed

Drspite its tremendous natural advan- by a man who was afraid to renounce him—
tapes stemming from the patronage and and an alqrt electorate expressed its prcfer-
influenm it has gained out of dominating ence for him and for his ideals. This is a
our country for twenty years, the Demo-
[•ntic party was rejected ignominiously in
tlv balloting this week. It apparently as-
r,::i\u\ it could do a.s it pleased and still
'iiMlimif in favor, but the people have dc-
n>i',v|y demonstrated they will not ecccpt

refreshening sign.
Locally, A Robert Deter—a Republican-

managed tp break into 'the solid Demo-
cratic control of the local government, even
though Messrs. Bergen, Mroz and Warren,
incumbents, managed to stem the national
Republican tide. We want to congratulate
these winners in our local election, and
remind them that 1952 should be their
warning that the people will retain them

General Eisenhower, in whom we only so long as they can prove that they
will place the interest of all the people first.
The fate which befell the Democratic party
Tuesday, behind President Truman, should
be all the evidence they need to prove the
validity of this statement.

lhi, cynical attitude. This should be a les-
;.D!I for everyone in officerto«he heeded and
In serve a.s a guide post for those who
remain.

To
have implicit confidence, we extend our
sincere congratulations. He entered the
race for the Presidency with little save a
reputation for unimpeachable integrity and
the ability to succeed in difficult tasks, but

Our 7th Annual Christmas Fund
The Independent-Leader's seventh an-

nual Christmas Fund has been started.
This is your newspaper's effort to guar-

antee that something of the true spirit of
Bethlehem will come into the homes and
the lives of those scarred by tragedy, for
whom otherwise this sacred day would
dawn bleak and dreary. We believe that
Christmas is the time for giving, not for
receiving; for remembrance, not for forget-
ting: for charity and not for greed. We
believe that we can transmit from the
hearts of those whose greatest blessing is
the love of their children and their fam-
ilies, some of the warmth, the cheer, the
hope of which some strange destiny has
deprived their neighbors.

Last year, $2,099.56 was contributed in
cash to our endeavor, in addition to hun-
dreds of toys and articles of clothing. The
money was used to purchase Christmas
dinners for the needy families and to send
baskets of luscious fruit to patients in the
hospitals. Seventy-five cases were handled,
each of them carefully investigated for
worthiness by local welfare authorities and
by members of our staff.

All of the expenses of the undertaking
arc borne by the Independent-Leader, and
no deductions are made from the fund for

overhead of any kind whatsoever. Our staff,
and the volunteers we ourselves enlist, start
and complete the herculean job of sorting
clothing for size and distributing it as
deemed best; for wrapping all toys in gay
Yuletide wrappings so that the flavor of
the season may be felt by the young recip-
ients. We pay all expenses for delivering
food baskets and other gifts a day or two
before Christmas. In addition, the Inde-
pendent-Leader starts off the fund cam-
paign by a contribution of $50.00.

Already, several pathetic stories of need
have been referred to us and it is our great
hope that this year—as in the years before
—that the generosity and kindness which
have allowed us to fulfill the obligation we
voluntarily undertake, will be sufficient
for .the requirements of 1952, The gifts are
nof sent in the name of the Independent-
Leader, but in the name of the givers. We
are but the mere instrumentality for the
bestowal of the kindness.

It is urgent that we know at the earliest
possible time what we can expect in the
way of cash, of clothing, food and toys so
that we can determine our resources in re-
lation to need. We trust, therefore, that
the response to the, calif or Christmas char-
ity in 1952 will be prompt and generous.

Helicopter Mail
The delivery of mail by helicopter was

started recently, when a helicopter lifted
itself of! the runway at La Guardia airport
and headed for New Jersey. The route takes
the helicopter from the airport to Newark,
to the New York International Airport and
back to La Guardia.

The "skybus," as the helicopter is called,
carries about 8,000 letters and cuts the time
required for delivery between the points
considerably.

New York is not the first city to employ
helicopter service. Helicopters were put into
use some years ago in London and have
been used elsewhere. They have been
landed, in some places, atop post office

buildings with flat roofs, though the New
York helicopter run utilizes airports only
as stopping points.

Service Begins
With the advent of faster helicopters,

which could hop between cities on very
rapid schedules, the use of these aircraft
to transport mail will become more wide-
spread. Especially in the lesser populated
areas, where towns are 50 to 75 miles apart,
there is often, no adequate mail service be-
tween them and helicopters may be, the
answer. Because they would require no
luxurious airport, which many small towns
cannot afford, the helicopter has a con-
siderable advantage over other types of air-
craft.

The disadvantage so far has been that
helicopters did not have sUjfncient speed.
This handicap is now being overcome and
the day when helicopters "carry the mail"
may not be far away.

Opinions of Others

5 1 % ol New Jersey BM1U_
Feel Their local Schoo

Districts Should
More on School!;

By KINNETH FINK, I>IRF.C-
TOK. PR1N( F.TON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON -A majority of
ihr New Jersey public (51%» Is
of the opinion that, their loflnl
pchmil district should spend morn
nvnwy rm Hie public schools than
!l does now.

Only 3'In ft 100 feel their local
school district should spend Iws.

This was the finding when New
Jersey Pall staff reporters recent-
ly asked the following question
of an accurate cro4s-sectlon or
New Jersey voters: •

"Whnt about your own local'
scliool district? Do you feel that
it oiiKht to spend more money o r '
Irs-; money on tile public schools
than It does now?"
NEW JERSEY, STATEWIDE

from tec'.-,-
Is t h a t | he m n , ,
pic have hurt, ih,. ,
Inclined to foci ;; '
school dl.st,rin> ,|,,.
rnonev.

Differences nf , , ,
catinnsil levels mi,

tallies;

Spend mart
Snend less
About right
No opinion
T w o Interest Ins

51%
... 5

28
, • 18
sldfilldhts

MARCH OF DIMES
The next March of Dimes cam-

paign must collect from $50,000.-
f.00 to $55,000,000 to meet the calls
expected for patient care in 1952,
iiccDfdini! to Warren D. Coss, di-
rector of fund ralslrm for the Na-
lionhl Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. The 1952 March of
Dimes raised over $41,000,000 but
the record-breaking epidemics of
this year have caused n terrific
drain on chapter and headquarters
finances' As of October 11, cases of
polio during 1952 had reached 4.5-
233.

Spend mnrr
Spend 1MS
About right
amount
No opinion

The other is I
community, tin
timent that tin
IS not, SpiMKlill"
schools.

v,

Under the Capitol Dome
By .' Joseph Gribbins

GETS REFUND OF 2 CENTS
CHICAGO—Notified that she

had a tax refund due her, Mrs.
Juanita Minister, 52. filled out all
to the Internal Revenue Bureau,
the necessary forms and sent them
When the refund cHeck arrived, it
was for the two cents.

*"i f ~ -
i- 7 ^ -

** z . ~*
Spend morr ?S', ;,
Spend lev 1
Spending
richt
amount us :i
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This nc*s|)iipi' ,,
reports of the Nr,v .i.
cluslvely In tin, ;!
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this State helped re-elect Grant.
Rutherford B. Hayes; Republi-

can, won the presidency in 1876
without New Jersey's help and In
1880, the State was not in favor
of James A. Garfleld, Republi-
can, who won. In the succeeding
years prior to 1940, New Jersey
voted wrong twice, in supporting
two losers, Grover Cleveland, a
Democrat, for a second term in
1888, and Charles Evans Hughes
in 1916.

In the other elections, New
Jersey voted with the nation in
supporting Cleveland in 1892;
McKinley in 1896 and 1900; Ted-

.r,- y,-.~., ... virfT— —i--.c- . I*-Roosevelt in 1904; Taft in
helped to plaoe J*f»rson In the l r j 0 8 . w i ] s o r j i n 1912; Harding
presidency for a second four y<&r i n 1 9 2 0 ; C o o l i d g ( ; i n 1924; Hoov-
t e r m - er in 1928 and Franklin D. Roose-

In 1808,'the voters of New Jer- Velt in 1832, 1940, and 1944. In
sey helped elect James Madison,.. '1948, the State voted for CJov-
another Democrat-Republican,,,; c r n o r Thomas E, Dewey, of New
but favored DeWitt Clinton four '/ York, Republican, over. President
years later when Madison gafrfed , Truman, the winner,
the White House for the second ——__

TRENTON — Election history
records that New Jersey was usu-
ally on the winning side in presi-
dential elections.

Early residents of New Jersey
were greatly instrumental in
naming General George Wash-
ington to two terms as pre.sid.fent.
and then helped to send John.
Adams, a Federalist, to the White
House in 1796. However, the
State failed in its atttempt to.,
re-elect Adams in 1800 and
Thomas Jefferson, a Democrat-
Republican, became president.
However, four yews later, New

4s

no overtime money paid.
On Tuesday, December 23, at

1 P.M. a half-hour Christmas
SERVICE

T h e ' p o s s i b i i i t y that 10,000,000
service will be conducted for all Americans will see service
State employees in the rotunda m t ] ] e a l . m e r i { o r e e s m ^ e j p r f t .
of the State House. A similar ^—^le future has been stressed
program wllPbe conducted in the fiy m n t P a c e J r < gecreUrv nl
Highway Department Building t h e A r m y S u c h a flf?urei he said,
at Femwood. Upon completion w o u W m e a n t n a t 30,000.000 per-
of the Christmas service, State S Q n s i n t h e U n l t e d s t a t e s would
employees will return to their b e d i r e c U y o r indirectly affected.
work.
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T h e Leader-Journal IDIII
The Woodbrldgr 1.f:unT , r*<
WoodbrldKt lhdq>ritili.ni •:'.]]
The I H I I Q Journal n^i
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Vlca FrulrlMU »"" i x u . i v

I'narlrs r.. i;n;i,ri
Editor and l \ hn In r
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hees'53
fuel - cities collected

forty-one largest
$2,125,000,000 in

Kvcry I1 i:
T h e Woodbrldne I'm. .•:••',

WooclhrHI;•!•. N .
Bubsrrlpt ion r;m-* M i

I n j p o s U R c mi.' *••!!
. m o n t h s , $1.50; t h i n , nn.ir
s lnc lP WJlrs liv 111.1,:,
payiiblf in . i d c m o

By carrier dfllii'rv, x n-

MUSICAL PRESIDENTS
The music critic whose hide

Our Harry once tried to, nail to
the wall lias described Mr. Tm-

|man as -'our most musical Presi-
dent." In an attempt to be fair,
no doubt, this critic places Mr.
Truman above Thomas Jefferson,
who was somewhat of a violin .
•player. However, one does not
need to accept this judgment
as dogma. Abraham Lincoln did
well on the jew'si-harp. As to his
violin play}ng, he said Ije didn't
know how' good he was at that
because he had never tried to
play the violin. ,

George Washington tried play-
ing the flute, but never had much
kick at it. He was more of a
dancing man. John Tyler was a
musical man u,nd was an excell-
ent violinist. He once planned to

• be a musician. His fondness for
music saved his life once. .Aboard
the Princeton it was announced
that the bjg gun would be jired.
He lingered below to listen to a
song. .The gun meanwhile ex-
ploded and killed two Cabinet
officers.

Woddrow Wilson was a good
Singer. Warren Harding played-
wveral diflerent wind instru-
ments, and once organized a con-
cert baud. He used the first $50
he ever earned to buy a trombone,

"later winning a $200 prize In
. bttnd competition, That about

qunu it up, except for Calvin
Coulidtse who once played the

> mouth organ,

The competition then narrows
down to Jefferson and Tyler, vio-
linmts, Hunting, the slide bom-

bone player, and Truman who

.tickles the ivories. You pays your
money apd makes. your choice.
But leave us not award the musi-
cal award to Our Harry, without
at 1-east making due obeisance to
other musical Presidents. If Mr.
Truman had essayed wind in-
struments, jhis title might well
have been free and clear.—Hart-
ford Courant.

pensive sheet steel and don't cost
you $200 per bump.—Milwaukee
Journal.

NINTERN

HOW NOT TO IMPROVE I
AUTOS i

T*he 1953 model of. a itock
automobile will have a 205 horse-
power engine. It has peeled off a
100 mile test run in less than 53
minutes. Two other manufactur-
ers are reported to have similar
zoom wagons in mind.

Hold on, now! What are you
going to do with 200 norses under
your hood? On whatf public high-
ways are you going to drive a
car 115 miles an hour?.

It seems to us this tning is get-
ting out of hand. Why build pow-
ei> and speed into automobiles
far beyond what the road system,
can safely handle Qj1 will be able
to handle in the foreseeable fu-
ture? Isn't It just an Invitation to
even more slaughter and suicide
on the highways t '

Competition, says the indus-
try; you've got to offer more pow-
er than your competitors to out-
sell them. We doubt that. We be-
lieve it fcould be smart business
for the industry to concentrate
on cars that would best meet the
conditions under which they have
to be used—cars that you can
park, that vup less fuel, that are
inaneuverable in modern Waffle.
that contain less acreage of ex-

A LESSON IN INTERNATIONAL
TRADE

The Parker Pen Co., which sells
35 to 40 jper cent of its product in
foreign lands, has just dedicated
a new $3,500,000 plant at its
JanesvlUe (Wisconsin) head-
quarters. Officials of the. com-
pany ased the occasion tf> point
to the benefits of free interna-
tional trade, 1 '

"Two way trade with foreign
nations, with an advantage and
a profit at both ends," said Ken-
neth Parker, board chairman, "Is.
the only really practicable way
to obtain peace on this earth,"

The, Parkers have been prac-
ticing this policy for years. Be-
sides exporting pens and ink

. from their two plants taere In
Wisconsin, they have plants In
Canada, England, South Africa,
Rhodesia and France. Theirs is
truly an international business.
It has brought benefits to many
countries, most especially our
own. The city and people of
JanesviUe have, of course, bene-
fited most of all. ,

The point which the Parkers
now seek to emphasise it Uiat ex-
ports mutt be' matched by Im-
ports, if a sound trade Js to re-
sult, if Americans buy French
products, -the French can afford
to buy American goods. If Ameri-
cans are to be employed to make
things for the British, English-

• men must be employed to make
things for us, We cannot have it

(Continued on P«ge 10)

time only to be chased out by the
British. With the aid of New
Jersey votes in 1816 and 1820
James Monroe, Democrat-Re-'"
publican, became president for
two terms.

During the next two pjesident-
ial elections, New Jersey was on
the losing side, having supported
Andrew Jackson Instead of John
Q. Adams in 1824 and Adams in-
stead of Jackson in 1828. In 1832
the State returned to the winning
column when Jackson went in
for a second term. In 1836 New
Jersey's votes went to William H.
Harrison, a Whig, but Martin
Van Buren, a Democrat, was
elected. Harrison eventually got-
elected in 1840 with New Jersey's,
support. ,

Henry Clay, a Whig, received
the nod from New Jersey voters
in 1844 but James Polk, Demo-
crat, was elected. The State's
electoial votes Were "on" the' win-
ning side In succeeding presi-
dential election years when Zach-
ary Taylor, a Whig; Franklin '
Pierce, a Democrat, and James
Buchannan, Democrat, w e r e
elected.

In 1860, Abraham Lincoln cap-
tured the fancy of most New Jer-
sey voters but in 1864 when he
won his second term, the voters
Went for a favorite son, General
George] B. McClellan, a Demo-
crat. General U. S. Grant, Re-
publican, jlost New Jersey in 1868
but won the election and in 1872

HOLIDAYS—New Jersey's 20,000
State employees will be given ex-
tra holidays during the Thanks-
giving, Christmas and New Year's
celebrations.

Dr. Lester H. Clee, President
of the State Civil Service Com-
mission has notified the heads of
all State departments, boards,
commissions, institutions a n d
agencies, that all employees
should be siven a holiday from
the close of business at 5 P.M.
November 26 to Monday Decem-
ber 1 to celebrate Thanksgiving.
and from Wednesday, December
24, at 1 P.M. to Monday, Decem-
ber 29 at 9 A.M.' as a Christmas
present.

A similar period is expected to
be authorized for New Year's
Day later. Because of the ruling,
there will be no half day allowed
for Christmas shopping and there
will be no time off allowed for'
Christmas parties in the State
House or State offices. '

Dr. Clee has also instructed
State departments heads that in
prder that all employees may
have opportunity to enjoy these
lengthy holidays, where is is not
feasible for a department to give
these .days off, sope other com-
pensatory day off] is to be allow-
ed. Where shortages of man pow-
er are so great that compensatory
days off cannot be granted, pay
at regular rates is to be allowed
and will be absorbed in the de-
partmental budget. There wiflj be

'fuel wood, the ifyoadsnwn advises.
In the majority' of woodlands,

. they claim there 1? no excuse for
wrecking the forest for fuel wood,
because usually every wood-lot
contains defective or weed trees
which should be cut in urder tu
improve the stand and allow the
young trees to'grow normal and
healthy.

The woodsmen refuse to pre-
dict the kind of winter New Jer-
sey will experience other than
state the seajpn will be one of
the biggest fuel "wood consuming
periods.

D I V O R C E E — New Jersey
judges and lawyers are restless
about the practice of aiding cli-
ents secure divorces in other
states or countries. :

The State Supreme Court
cracked down on Mexican mail-
order divorces in 1848 because of
a racket that reached scandal
proportions when muny return-
ing G.I.'s tried to dissolve fur-
lough weddings. Now the court
is studying the propriety of law-
yers receiving fees for recom-
mending out-of-Stute lawyers
who can secure* divorces in other
states on grounds other than de-

(Continued on Page 10)

total revenue of these
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Woodbridge Oaks News
By Gladys E. Scank
126 Elmhmrst Avenue

Tel. Me. «-l«79

'ICC

ami Mrs. William Coburger,
Kond, entertained a

of guests Sunday, Mr. and
•s Barclay and son, Jlm-
nnd Mrs. William Co-

"irvliiRton, and Mrs. Satqri
itcr, Marie, Newark,

lay dinner guests at the
if Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
rtson, Oak Tree Road were

Mrs. O. Thomas Catlln,
ll,i. Sunday evening guests
Cuthbertson home fere Mr.
•s. Joseph Mauceri and fam-
p and Mr. and Mrs. Lauis
; and children, Rahway.

[rjitulnMons are in ordci1 for
' Collins Of Bradford Place

celebrating his birthday
Several guests visited at

• .Sunday. Guests Included
...its, Mr. and Mrs. Rupsei-
Kearney and Mrs. Collins1

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rob-
[ Kearney.

nd Mrs. Huryk, Wood Ave-
IIOHIS to Mr. and Mrs.

jlur.vk. Newark, Friday, and
I'd Mrs. Joseph Huryk

Marion Huryk, Newark

ntulations to A n t h o n y
ivon Terrace, on his birtli-
nday He was honored at a

nt lils home. Guests in-
and Mrs. Albert Lom-

elleville: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Srotola, Nutley; Mr. and
nthony Vardy Sr. and
, Catherine; Mr. and Mrs.
Tortnrlello, Newark; Mr,

. Jaini's Clark and Mr. and
[Ham Kronert. Iselin.

and Mrs. Arthur Clough,
I, entertained Mr. and

eric the parents of Mrs.
Elizabeth. Sunday.

fcmd Mrs. Robtrc A
IS t rM. were huhU to Mrs.

I;i'.:en and son, Philip,
'h.iflcs Jliulracek of Irv-

[6u»d;iy.
id Mrs. Robert Ari?alas,

Ht/siiiunons and children
;iiy, visited at the home of

Mrs. Henry Happel of
Street.
Jack Katzenback and chil-

iiins Street, visited at the
Mrs. Kalzenback's sjster,

Oke, Newark.
ml Mrs. Jack Katzenback
rd Mrs. Richard Katv.en-

|te\v,irk. Sunday.
I,met Scank and Bill

, Adams Rlreet, were guests
onie of their grandmother,
thur Markcll of Railway.
.ii;hl., whm tliey saw the

en parade. Mrs, Markcll
i of the participants In th

(in<l Mrs. Henry Happel,
, Kavu a. Halloween

'riday niiiht in thpir horn
m.s rtiti'ct to some smal

Iliicludini', Rowr
Vcade thiouKh the prujeel
day alU'inoon.
William Otton, Adams

I spent I lie past week at

Thomas Pltzslmmons and the Hap-
pel children.

Seaman 2/c Arthur Markell of'
the United States Navy who Is sta-
tioned at Norfolk, Virginia, was
entertained at th* home oi his
sister and her husbftnd of Adams
Street, Saturday, Mr.-, and Mrs.
Arthur Markell, Sr., and son, Wil-
liam, also visited at the ecank
home.

The Woman's Bowling League
of St. Cecelia's Is scouting for wo-
meri to bowl- They bowl on Tues-
day evenings at the Metuchen
Recreation Bowling Alleys. Any-
one inteVested get in touch with

Civil Service Group
To Meet November 13th

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council, No. 7, New Jersey Civil
Service Association will meet next
Thursday, November 13, at 8 P.M.
in the American Legion Home.
Berry Street.

Hugh N. Boyd, general manager
of the New Brunswick H&me News
will be guest speaker and John J.
doff, president of the New Jersey
Civil Service Association, will In-
stall the new officers. t

Among those Invited to attend
are John J. Uleekman and Robert
Rowan, members of the State
Board of Trustees, ,ahd members
of the Town Committed.

Mr

| III I l l l l I M I ' I U C S S I O N S

Printing
ir Business
FICIENT FORMS

I us help you design
printed matter, for

|tfr cflicicncy in the
factory or sales-
Qimlity crafts-

ship assures satis-
Dn!

CALL

ibridge 8*1710

ILESEX PRESS
eon St., Woodbridg

iOlt 1MFUUNS1ON*

RUSTY

WATER
USE

MICROMET
SEE YOUR PIUMBEK
OR PUMP DIALER

" fOII FREE BOOKUT

mm TO; CALGON INC.
'HOG,, PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION

.rs. Betty Mauceri of 24 Bird
venue, Iselin, Tel. Me. 6-2695.
What has happened to the Civic

eagup of Wooribridge Oaks? Have
ou people lost interest In your
mmunlty club? You need a good

;ader! Ofie who Is on the Job! Too
ad Mr. Coburger resigned.
The beautiful cornerstone was
Id Sunday afternoon at 2 P.M.

or the Iselin Library with im-
iresslve ceremonies. Rev, Henry
lartmann of the Presbyterian
ed the opening with prayer, Vlc-
or Knten and Howard Wilson,
hairman of the Building Com-

mittee spoke. Mrs. Salwa Shohfi
aid the cornerstone. Rev. Hart-
rnann pronounced the benediction.
Mrs. Snohfl is the oldest living
member of the Library Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schoft.
idams Street, entertained Mr. and
Irs. Joseph C. Wooley and chil-
Iren, Cathy and Joseph, West End,
"hursday.

The Republican Club had a mo-
orcade through the project Sat-
irday afternoon.

The Democratic Club also had
Haddonflcld, where her husband
joined her Thursday. They motor -
•d to Stone Harbor for a visit with
dr. Otton's parents who are about
o go to Florida for the winter.

The Iselin First Aid Squad was
resented with a new type stretch-
r by the Iselin Lions Club Sunday

at Its headquarters on Lincoln
Highway. The Lions Club recently
donated a carry all chair to the
squad. We are really proud and

rateful for our .squad. They are
deserving of much praise and co-
operation.

What has happened to the Bowl-
ing League from WoodbridRo
Oaks?'You started out so bravely.
A good' clean sport like this should
be encouraged.

The Misses Violet Scank, Kath-
leen Maxwell and Barbara, ByriUo
of town visited at the Scank and
Cuthbertson home Friday night.

Trinity Church of Iselin, Berke-
ly Boulevard, Invites you to Its
services again this week, Sunday
School, 10 A.M.* Sunday Mornins
Worship, 11 A.M.; C. A. Meeting,
6:30 P.M.;.Sunday Evening Evan-
gelistlc Service, 7:45 P.M.; Wed-
nesday Evening Midweek Service.
7:45 P.M. and Friday All Day
Prayer. The new Pastor, Rev. Nor-
man J. Kirk is in charge. '

Th« rnen
Church, will

of St.
attend

Anthony's
Nocturnal

Adoration at St. Mary's R. C
Church in Perth Ambt,
morning between the
1:00 and 5:00 o'clock.

Saturday
hours

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Rcrlnn Mwttnei

74 Washington Avenue, toelln
Phone Rahway 7-9518

RANK WORKER
aECTROCUTKD

BALTIMORE. Md. When Ed-
ward Broiler. 38-year-old cr»ne
operator, tried to tree his crane
boom from an overhead high-ten-
sion wire, lie Was electrocuted.

I will get right down to business vcmber 10
this week! by apologizing to Mrs. Happy Anniversary to Mr. and
Oulvas for misquoting her letter Mrs. AI Cowan, 77 Grand Avenue,
last week. It should have read:
"My husband and I sincerely
thank all the residents of Chain
O' Hills who contributed for the
bicycle and gift money order to
our daughter, Rozannr. on hrr re-
cent recovery of polio." I will try
very hard In the future not to
make any mistakes. If I do, please
bear with me as I am new at writ-
Ing. I will try to rectify any mis-
takes. ; •

Happy Birthday to Thomas
Smith, 105 Park Avenue, Novem-
ber 8; Cathleen Tinnesz, 100
Home Park Avenue, November 7;
Michael Webster, 9R9 Rebecca

November 10; Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Ounther, 136 Elizabeth Avenue,
November 11.

We had a wonderful turnout at
the Halloween party sponsored by
the Civic League. The costumes
worn by the children were lovely
It was grand to see how everyone
entered Into the spirit of the oc
casslon. We wish to thank- all those
contributing to the success of the
event."We will try to plan more
affairs In the future.

"Last Thursday afternoon, the
pictures painted on the window
of the stores in Iselin by our school
children were judRpd, All of th

prise for the high school class was
won by Janet. Handy; first prize,
grammar school. Carol Schmidt;
second prize ftrirmirtar school,
Barbara Duffy, Mlrhatl Petelll;
third prize, grammar school. Ruth
Baker, Gary Muruth. The Judges
were Mrs Marlon Cnssi'll, Miss
RUey. Mrs. Rpglna Martinez,

The Home and School Associa-
tion of Public School No, 6 wishes
to thank everyone who donated to
the bake sale last Friday after-
noon.
, I haven't received much infor-

mation [rora you folk* this week.
Please call or drop In with your
news. It's nice to hear what Is hap-
pening to all our neighbors In the
Park, This is your column, let's
make It ii community''plTatr. Until

Trapp Family Singers
To Come to Majestic

PERTH AMBOY—Bagerly an-
ticipating annual features of.< the
Yule season In many leading
American cities are the famous
Chrlitmu Carol Concerts of the
Trapp Family Singers —' that
Unique chorus composed of the
widow, five daughters and two
sons of the late Austrian naval
hero, Baron Oeorg von Trspp, and
conducted by the Family's prtpst
nnd musical director, Father
Franz Wasner—who will be heard
at the Majeetlc Theatre in Perth
Amboy for one performance only
on Friday, December, 19.

Highlighting these holiday pro-
grams always Is the Trapps' un-
usual presentation of that best-
loved of all Christmas carols, "Si-
lent Night, Holy Night," which the
Family has recorded for Vlctqr
and sung many times over the
air as well.

Special Interest attaches to the

BATTLES ANTELOPE
LEWI8TON, Hont.-Allan V«a

Home missed an antelope
five shots, while out hunting re-
cently. The enraged animal charg-
ed him and Van HorV grabbed
the animal's horns, rodeo style,
and wrestled him to the ground.
There he stayed, with one foot on
the antelope's homs and the other
en his neck, until another hunter
came along and took Alan off tile
hours of a dilemma by cutting
theyammal'.i throat.

simple Yuletlde song by the Trapp
Family Singers, for It was through
direct ancestors of Mrs. Trapp,
members of the Ralner family
(an earlier troupe of Tyrolean
family music-makers who toured
Ims country In concerts during
the first half of the 19fh century);
that Amerlcti first came to kno«
"Silent NiRht," both words and
music which were written In the
little Austrian village of Arnsdort

former baronial
home of the Trapps in SalzburR

AVENEL NOTES
Miss Cecelia Artym, Miss Mary

[,iiu Galisin and Miss Vilma Gom-
)ar of the Avenel Junior WomSn's
"lub and their advisor, Mrs.
Thomas Markous, attended the
Third District Pall Conference at
Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen. ^liss
Gnmbar and Mrs: Markous also
witnessed the dedication of the
Cancer Mobile Unit at the State
House, Trenton. The Mobile unit
was made possible by the com-
bined efforts of the 116 Junior
Women's Clubs in New Jersey and
win make Its appearance in the
near future.

The Avenel Junior Woman's
Club held a Halloween party at
the home qf Miss Mary Lou Gal-
isin, Prizes far costumes .'were
won by Mrs. Theodore Dllworth.
Mrs. William Harned and Mrs.
John George. Further plans were
made for the square dance to be
held at the schoolhouse Saturday.
The next meeting •will be Novem-
ber 11 at the home of Miss Vilma
Gombar, 30 Blandford- Avenue at
8:15 P.M. Books will^e made for
the blind children.

Russians start Jamming
radio in Berlin.

UJS.

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE
SponKired by

Sisterhood Congregation
Adath Israel

VVK.I)., T1IURS., FRI.,
NOV. 12, 13, 14

II) urn. to 4:30 p.m.

lUKGAlNS (JALOHE
Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center

Amboy Avenue, Woodlntidge

OVERSEAS GIFTS
Must Be Mailed by November 15
ADUI/l' BOOKS • B1BIKS • ALBUMS

DICTIONARIES • ATLASES • DIARIES
WRITING I'APfcR, NOTES and PORTFOLIOS

FltlKNDSHU', (JUKST, REMEMHRANCE LOGS
OIULDRION'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS

"RAGGKDY ANNE & ANDY," "MARY HART LINE"
AND "HEARTBEAT" DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS

TRUCKS, WJVNES, OTHER WHEEL TOYS
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS UARDS AND WRAPPING PAPER

Ith Street (Qpp. Str»nd Theatre) Perth Amboy

Avenue, November 8: Judith Ann children deserve a round nf up
Jewkes, 213 F.Hznboth Avcnuo, No- thelr efforts, Thf first next wc'ck--happv vcadliiK,

HOME
CLOTHES \
DRYING 7
SERVICE/

(NOT ONE CENT MORE)
( A F T E R I N S T A L L A T I O N ) POP

LOGGING HEAVY
LAUNDRY BASKETS
Now, just place
them from washer
lo dryer—and
relax!.

WAITING FOR
DRYING WEATHER
Your Bendix give*

you perfect dry-

ing weather all

year 'round.

pop
DIRTY AND
WIND-TORN

WASH
No more soot
soiling. No more
wind whipping.
C lo thes l a s t
longer)

Don't wait another wash day J
Act NOW. A Wonderful, Brand
New BtNDIX Automatic Gas
Dryer is delivered to your home
and after small installation
charge, you pay out of your "pin
money" while you use it!

Reserve Your NtW BENDIX Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer Now at These Authorized Cooperating Bendix Dealers:

OOP
WASTING MONEY!

ONLY HALF AS MANY
WASHABLES NEEDED

Wash and dry
clothes faster—
wear them of-
ten er.

•IF YOU ARE USING GAS
SUPPLIED BY THE
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.

BOUND BROOK

SMITH ELECTRIC
24 Maiden Lane BO-U-0686

DANIEL'S HARDWARE
32 North Avt,, W. CR-6-1090

EUCBABPTH

ALTON ttAWQ A TY ° ° -
1153 Elbwbeth Ave. EL-2-6967

ECON6M* STOVE
^ PLUMBING

1041 Elizabeth Ave. EL-2-6351

TIRE
lUb

« BATTERY
Ave. EL-5-8137

JAY & DEM EI.KCTR1C
Bupriv co.

161 Washington Ave. EI.-2-7380
JERSEY STATE ELECTRIC

12r20 So. §road tit. EL-3-9100
JERSEY STAVE & REPAIR

CO,
1)2 First Street EL-2-H41

MAJOR ELECTRICiCORP.'
#66 Elizabeth Ave. EX-2-7741

CIIARLBS MICHAELS GO.
1000 Sherman Ave, EL-3-

1ULLS1DE

MAYFAIR APPLIANCE*
No. Brtmd St, WA-M714

TOBIAS APPLIANCES

lKVlNdTON

j WALLRAI'T APPLIANCE
f Hi SALES CO.

1224 Kitrlngneld Ave, KS-3-4305

CENTER APPLIANCE
1059 Sprinrfteld Ave. ES-3-0222

.LINDEN

TUROHIN'S DEPT. 8TORE
116 V. Wood Avfi. JLi-i-

METUCHEN

ATLANTIC APPLIANCE
131 Main Street ME-8-3456

NEW QRUN3WIOK

GABOWITZ RADIO

JERSEY TIRE CO.

90 Albany St. NE-2-6»72

PERT,!! AMBOY

GOLDEN HOME APPLIANCES,

INC.
! « Srallli Street PE-4-W70

JERSEY TIRE CO., INC.
W New Brunswick Ave,

SHERS, INC.
203 Smith Street PE-4-20U

DUBUN PLUMBING
SUFPLY

PIWVINF1ELD

COLLORA HOME
APPUANCES

Wfttchiirix Ave, l'L-6-8850

' *, H, FULTON
Avaniw PL-6-7900

JERSEY TIRE CO., INC, (
226 W. Front St. PL-6-118S

PLAINFIELD
REFRIGERATION CO.

11T Nê w Street PL-6-2332

RAHWAY

DEPENDABLE TIKE CO,
lift IrWoc 8tre«t

ROSELLE PARK

UOSELLE PARIC TIRE CO;
7 Locust street

CH-5-51Q0
UNIOK

REGINA-ESSEX APPLIANCE
• C O .

1903 Morris Ave. ' UN-2-S470
WESTFEELD

VAM*8 APPLIANCE CO.
200 Central Ave. WE-2-S726

WOODBRIDGE

LOMAX, INC.
51 M»ln Street WO-8-»0a«
WOODBJUDOE «AJUWARJS

'mi «> tJL
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAtTRRBSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

H O W A R D J O H N S O N
?.h WOODBRIDGE

TI-'l.KPHONE 8-1700
12-6-tf

A. A. A.

OPERATORS
rricod oti Ritigrr and

Union Sjirrini Sewing Ma-
chlnrs Fur iifw. ultra moclorn
plant R'l.-fs Ni. 32. 38. 134.
48. S4 nn<1 CnrtTPt iririppend-
rnt. slop M Itip dror.
Hinh r.itP «f pay.

StMrty year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

14R8 Irvine 9frret
R.ilrvny. N. .1.

Above the Safe-Kay
' 7-31-tf

HFI.P WANT! »—MALE

SERVICE STATION SALESMEN
for mnjor c!l fomp.my. Good

sa'.iry anrl ('-•mmis-ion plus oppor-
tunity for arivnr 'cnirru. N) ex-
pfricnnp nrcr-sarv. We irain you.
Inquii-p at Sun n;i Co S. R.. High-
way 25 nnrl' Kirk Street. Avenpl,
between !) A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

10-lG-tf

KNldHT AND BOSTWICK will
interview fur a permanent sales-

person in die \V()f'«!brldpe area.
Qualification over 30. IIIRII school
cnitliiiitr. Kfio-ri references, mar-
ried, i;nod car. veteran preferred.
Only salesman qualified for top
commission famines need apply.
Write Mr. Obt'imeyer, Box 125,
Toaneek. N. J, for appointment.

10 30; 11/6-13

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
A.880CIATION

Established 1W2
Ovef 3.000,000 Members

Natlnntridp Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth AfnbOT 4-1248

12-l-tt

• REAL MTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAY — Spacloiu house and
grounds, V.i baths, $18,000.

Modern ranrh-type, extras. $11,-
iOO. Older 7-room house, $9,000.
Good locations. Sensenig. 105 W.
Milton Avenue, RnhWay 7-133S.

9-18-tf

STORE, at 270 Smith Street,
Woodbridffe, with three rooms

on first floor aiid five rooms on
er-oml floor; two-car garage;

73 x 100. Write, 34 Dupont Avenue,
Seaside Heights; or call Seaside
Park 9-0115-J,

10/16-11/13'

LOST AND FOUND

SET UP MEN
Power Presses and Brake

YOUNG MEN OVER 18
Power preys operator* and assem-
bly work. Experience not neces-
sary. $1.25 an hour to start.

GARWOOD METAL CO., Inc.
231 North Avenue

Ganvood, N. J.
11-6

MAN for production work. Must
be hiuuly with tools. Telephone

South Amboy 1-1290. 11-6

PIIIEMAN black seal, overhead
wood anil coal. Hospilalization

and Insurance, shift differential.
I. T. Williams and Son, Carteret.-
U. J. • 11-6-lt

• HKI.I1 WANTFI)—FEMALE •

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

P.B.X. experience; knowledge

of typing; old established com-

pany; WoodbridHc area, Good

salary. HoKpllallzntinn benefits,

etc. Permanent position. Write

to Box D, in caro of this news-

paper, details, experience, etc.

11-6

PIANO INSTRUCTION

YOUNG FJIOH SCHOOL student
desires a lew more pupils. If in-

terested cull Carteret 1-6452.
10/23-30

MAITO TEACHER

Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
In your own home or own studio.

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way, Colonia. Ra. 7-4663

9/26-10/16

PHOTO FINISHING

EIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Monticeilo,
N. Y. 5/29—7/3—11/8

LOST — Antique earring, blue
background with white dove.

Prom White Church up Freeman
Street, on Sunday, November 2.
Reward. Write to Box F, in care
of this newspaper. 11-6*

LOST —Cosmetic kit and wallet.
between Grove and High Streets,

Woodbridse, on October 31. Re-
ward. Phone Elizabeth 4 Official
98 or Elizabeth 4-1296. 11-6

FOUND—Key No. 438, on a string,
behind Vivien's Kiddy Shop, a

couple of weeks ago. Owner call
Wood-bridge 8-1T10, ext. 4.

11-6-tf

FOR SALE

KITCHENAID MAKE ELECTRIC
MIXER, four quart capacity, on

heavy base. Has two blades, two
metal bowls and whipper. Suitable
for restaurant. $25,00. Call Wood-
bridge 8-0033. 11-6-tf

BRAND NEW McCutcheon linen
damask tablecloth, 72x108, al-

ready hand hemmed, $20.00; one
dozen matching napkins, 24"
squares, hand hemmed, $15,00;
Presto pressure cooker, 2% quart
size, never used, $9.50; three pairs
riding boots, brown, good condi-
tion, sizes 5%, V/2 and 7, $3.00
each palrj embroidered net bedr
spread, double bed size, like new,
with green rayon satin lining,
$20.00. Call Wood'brldge 8-0033.

11-6-tf

TWO. GIRL'S BICYGLES — one
24-inch; on« M-inch. Call

Woodbrldge 8-3157-J. l'l-6*

MISCELLANEOUS

DABAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Kydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-e-ti

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. • 12-6-tf

Merely Temporary
"Strange how few of those

movie stars who marry take their
husband's name."

"Oh, I suppose it seems hardly
worth while for so short a time."

Cheerfully Credulous
"Do you believe that awful story

they are telling about Alice?"
"Of course I do. What is it?"

COOKING C
T h f s , ' ti.-iys. while Hw s u n s h i n e .

a n d i h e \vi>rt:,bl<-> n r e nppiiiiu>
t h e wise hon!;rkei-))ri- m a k e pii-k-
If*, c a t s u p , chili SftUiT iiml irl isli
W h y not conver t yfiur s i i rphi-
»»•«»>tables into pickles?

Plrklf Relish

2 heads cabbsRp
8 green peppers

12 onions
10 carrots
Grind, through a food chopper

with the medium knife. Add ' 2

cup salt and let stand 2 hours..
Drain very dry. Add 3 pint? vine-
uar. 6 cups sugar. 1 tablespoon
r.elery seed. Mix well and seal. ,

Relish

Select large bell peppers half
green and half red. Remove the
seed and fibre. Put through'the
food chopper. Use green tomatoes
and onions. Measure each after
they have been put through the
food chopper. Use half a£ much
tomatoes as peppers, half as much
onions as tomatoes. Mix well, salt
generously. Put in a bag and let
drip over night. Next morning put
vegetables in a porcelain vessel
and cover with sweetened spiced
vinegar. To each '/i gallon of vine-
gar put 3 cups of sugar and 1 tea-
spoon each of cinnamon, all-splce
cloves, nutmeg, tumerla and black
pepper. Mix thoroughly by stirring
and boil 5 minutes. Pill sterilized
jars and seal.

Pimento Sandwich Spread
1 peck red bell peppers
1 pin^inegar
1 pint sugar
4 tablespoons flour (rounded)
1 Jar prepared mustard
1 tablespoon salt
Remove the white fibre and the

seeds from the peppers. Stir all
Ingredients together except the
mustard. Cook until thick, about
15 minutes. Put mustard in .just
before taking it up. Pour into jars
and cbver with parafin. This will
keep several months. When ready
to use mix with grated cheese,

Pepper Hash

2 dozen bell peppers
1 quart vinegar
3 cups sugar
6 onions
Remove the white fibre and seed

from the peppers and peel the
onions. Chop finely, then pour
boiling water over them. Cook to-
gether the vinegar, sugar and salt,
add the peppers and onions. Boil
up once. Put In sterilized jars and
seal closely.

Cucumber Catsup
Pare very thinly 6 large cucum-

bers, chop finely, adfl a scant ta-
ble-spoon of salt and. let drain in
colander for an hour or two. Add
1 large onion chopped finely, 1
teaspoon of white pepper, and 1
pint of vinegar. Stir .thoroughly
and seal In Jars. This keeps well
and retains the flavor of fresh cu-
cumbers so perfectly that those
who like the vegetable are sure to
like the catsup.

EMBER B. 1952

iiRftr and suit.
Pour into boldi- and

Swrrt Plrlrfnd Boots

Wash brrt-s tWinmnlily- and cbnk
;n clrai' liollim; watrr until tcn-
liar. Plurme into rold water and
lip the skin1;! ofT. Make a sweet

plckls syrup ly boiling together
silKHr and vlnwar In ihu propor-
tions of two rurjs nf sngar to onf
(up of vlneaar. Pinro brets in hot
yrup and let brefVboll tn a min-

ute .or two, Pnck in riot sterilized
UIIH. Cover with hot liquid and
Real.

Tomato Catsup
1 peck tomatoes

V4 gallon vinegar
3 onions
1 teaspoon mace.
2 tablespoons cloves
2 tablespoon cinnamon
1 taspoon spice

Sugar and salt to taste -
Slice tomatoes and onions, add

1 pint of water, boll until soft,
mash through a sieve. Add vine-
gar, mace, cloves, clnnamorj spice,

YOU CAN STILL

ENJOY THE

CONVENIENCE OF

AUTOMATIC HEAT

INSTALLATION

OF A DEPENDABLE

"[hatcher TAKES
ONLY A FEW HOURS!

"]Wher

GUT OUR FREK

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Comtitioning

(Forced Warm Air Heat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

m mm
Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promptly, and at low, cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. Well rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbrldw

Tnmatn Jam
6 lbs, ripe tomntops
1 lb. raisins :

3 lbs. brown siiuar
1 pint vinegar
1 tablespoon .salt
2 tablespoons cinnamon
1 tablespoon cloves

V8 nutmee grated
'/•( teaspoon black pepper
8cald and pct-1 tomatoes. ChpP

ratelns, thrn combine all ingredi-
ents. Cook slnwly for 2 hours and
pack in jars that have been ster-
ilized.

Completely Enwrapped

"I like to see a mnn completely
wrapped up in his work," declares
an employer, He would have thor-
oughly enjoyed watching us wall-
paper the spare room the otheT
day.

"FLYING" TANKS
OXFORD, RhEknd--Ttfo fuel

tanks, dropped from a U. S. Air
Force superfort bomber, smashed
a bnrli find rnvrahed below, burst
iirul drencher) the buildings with

ilinn. one of the tanks nar-
rowly missed a mnn milking a
row. There was no fire, however,
ni the Rasollne failed to Ignite.

Other Opinions
Continued from Rrfttnrui Pwre)
just one way profitably to our-
selves . . .

Trade is hot only vital for In-
ternational amity. In the last
analysis. It Is also vital to our
own Internal economy. Unless we
want to give away our excess
production, we will have to ex-
charae it for the ex»pss from
other lands.--Milwaukee Jour-
nal.

BIRLK SALES
' There were undoubtedly more
books of all sorts published, more
and m6re read In the United
States last year than in any other
country or in any other year iri
the history of the world. The So-
ciety is glad to report that the
Living Book shared In this rec-
ord, One great commercial pub-
lisher of the scriptures reported
on July first that he had already
equaled his totbl of the efltlr*
output of the year before and
that he had on hand orders for
2.000,000 volumes, which It would
take him two years to Mil. As for
the Bible Society, one recalls that
the Board of Managers' Report
for 1937—only fifteen years ago
—was entitled "Again Over Seven
Million," reflecting the feeling
of encouragement that the So-

clety had in that year matched
BT dtewfled its distribution fig-
ures for several years In its
worldwide circulation. In lflf>l
th» circulation in the United
St*t«s »lone WHS 8,000,000, sur-
PMsfcng that of any previous year
in the Society's history, Including
the years of complete mobiliza-
tion for war, in which the total
for domestic distribution is al-
ways high because of the Testa-
ments supplied to the men and
women in the Armed Services.
—Annual Report of the Ameri-
can Alble Society,

DomeCapital
(Continued from Editorial Page)
sertion and infidelity which are
the only two legal marriage dis-
solves in the Gan'cn State.

'Since 1948 "/hen the new Su-
preme Court <vas established.
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
Wlt has served notice that any
shenanigans by lawyers will not
be tolerated. As a result, more
lawyers have been disbarred or
otherwise penalized than at nny
other time In New Jersey's his-
tory. '•• .

To aid in keeping the bench
and bar clean, ethics and griev-
ance committees in every country
are k«eping a wntchful eye on
m*mb«rs to keep the legal pro-
fession clean.

T U R N P I K E — Traffic utilizing
the 118-mile New Jersey Turn-
pike at th« present time consti-
tutes a monument to inaccurate
predictions of the traffic experts

Just prior to the opening oT
the turnpike last year, i raffle and
revenue engineers predicted that
the super-highway would cany

an average of 23,000 vehicles
daily In 19SU. For finis they got
paid by the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority.

What aeliyilly has occurred is
that the turnpike this year up to
September 30, has carried aver-
age dally traffic of 48.900 vehicles
which is £13 per cent of the engi-
neers' estimate, or 113 per cent
greater than that estimate.

For nil of 1952, giving consider-
ation to seasonal variations, it is
expected that Just short of 18,-
000,000 vehicles will have used
this facility. This volume Is what
the engineers' estimate of July,
1951, indicated would be expected
on Uie turnpike in 1965 or 1966,
or thirteen years hence. |

How wrong can the experts
BetV

JERSEY JIOSAW — State of-
ficials are calling on New Jersey
motorists to be extremely carefUl
during November and December
to prevent loss of lives and keep
traffic fatalities from reaching a
record flRiire . . . New Jersey's
potato crop this year will-be 4,-
625.000 bushels, the smallest,
since 1901 . . . New Jirsey has
undertaken a study of the possi-
bilities of educational television
. . ,iNew Jersey hunters are eye-
Inn the vrcfithpr knowing that
West Virpinia, Virginia and
Maryland have prohibited gun'
nlng In their tinder-box woods
this year . . . New Jersey's 18,-
000 seasonal workers were housed
In 2,357 inspected migrant labor
crimp's during the past fiscal year
. . . Statements of payments
made to dairy farmers by their
dealers ore brinft checked for ac-
curacy by Investigators of the
Office of Milk Industry . . . State
financial aid to local public

school sy>tfl]ll

444.94 hns 1^,,.
C&1 county ,

schools, . . Ki,

ting at o ! U ( | , ,

"amden h;i»
25 ,«>, ."

empi,.Vr,
l y Ho,,
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legislation

nieiirlnii
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Treasury in

While no c,i,i;
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Department ,,'j
• • • Governor
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being sold i
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fall drouth:
winter ;ih(,;
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAM-

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Electricians

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

• Funeral Directors •

SWOWIECK1
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5111

Howard
FUEL SERVICE

COAL • OIL • TRUCKING

Oil Burner Sales & Service

24 HOUR SERVICE

Call Mefuehen G-2280-M

192 Rldgeley Ave. Isclin, N. J.

Poultry Radio & TV Service

Available All Year
JERSEY TURKKYS
LIVE OR DRESSED
12 TO 30 POUNDS

Farm-Fresh Frozen

E. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

RAHWAY, N. J.
RA 7-2049

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Bcpaln

RCA TabM A Part*

BatteriM

34 PERSHINQ AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kiih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

•Plumbing and Heating*

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephoned

Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-30Z8

, Woodbrtdje, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approttd

&SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Uitubllihrd 81 Yean
120 East Avenue

Perth Amboj
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

P. A. 4-0358

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brlok - Cement •• Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Vtan* PB

FRONT AND FAYETTK 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIIS

Cotmetlca - Film - Greetinj Cart*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

8g Main Street j
WoodbridRf, N. Ji

Telephone: 8-0554

Danclig

Let Your OMIfbwt Uw
Excess Energy for Cultural

LidncaitMial Program*

TELEVISION NEEDS THEM!

Enroll by Calling CA l-6'4)»

Cartere} School
of Darning'

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 . Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 19 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1571

• Liquor Stores t
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-188)

Wootyridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Bern

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I.

•Moving and Truekloft
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms 125 5 R«*a» 185
I Rooms $30 I Room $40
Reasonable Storage J« Dtjt Free
All Load* Insured—II year* eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway

-MM

Musical Instriiiients^

ENROLL TODAY

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROORAM

U no aoeofdtoattt

Complete Use of
iDHtrumenUi at Low Prlcts

Eddie's Music Center
«WO SCHOOL OP MDUD

Call

PE-4

7961)

PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

t REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing 4 Heating Contractor

29! GRANDV1EW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twap.) N. J.

• N t Shop •

Young
PARAUETS
SoiUble for

Tratntng

TroplaU
Fkh

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — QuknUty Discounts

U.8.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4.3419

• Radii aid TV Service

TELEVISION

SERVICE

18.OUR »

BUSINESS

Can WO M I M

Today

WOOMRIDGE RADIO
ft TELEVISION

^^r^™^BSS^^a3BftVif^S-#W -3? f\

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Wort

Roofing, Metal Celling* and
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T.'-rlin Ltunbrr increased
rjn ihe Ht. Cerciia's Wnm-

crifain this week by
liner sir.ilKht Hamra from
i c; IIII 'T. The circuit Icnd-

• set by n 1!)35-1785

.sweep enabled the
defies In increase thnlr

IM Cnnper's Dairy by flvi>
; and six over thfi third
,>r Builders.
IMIKTH and June Sul-
m Lumber's most rnn-

ke'lerettos, paced the
(tilers by rolling samrs of
•tin. respectively. Lillian

tn:, IIIL'.II fnr Rppplns Ga-
ll ;i 449 thren same total.

Dairy, the sharpest
[In the circuit, continued

in ilie top by takina two
•IT I'/imes from thr
i Builders. The Dalry-
iinw wen ten out of

vi'lve names in league

CATOER COACH
AUT

&UEPE, ,

By Alan Maver

Iit i
lion.
,I.i

tin-

, is was Cooper Dairy's
illoys with an impres-

sci. S!w also iMrncred the
tup individual same score
week liy hilling the pins
P" murk. Connie Ogden
die Kas.ir Builders com-

[h a ¥.13 average, which
tc)) three imnc tally reg-

tlie leiiKur for the week.
miily Salon Sweeps

Beauty Salon, in one
imprKsive showings

'i»( swept to a three
riumph nvrr Wolf Press.

uiiciiin.'i established a
im' hiiih mark of 1986
(lie individual p,ame high
K) i illy Hiiili records were

•]• o n l y .

Helena Choke were the
Ian-' l)li! 'inns after blast-
i:i! for 470 and 444 scores,
ml) .in.' Mabel Kaluske
allies of 387 and 380 to

lop for Wnif's Press.
iini.cu improved its posi-
tlie itMcue standings by
••wn out nf three it.imes
llele's Kxcavatliii? by an

tie.
iin:ault «nd Rrtth Ter-
•p Al's Sunnco's best on

with 421 and 201 aver-
y Coibran and Eleanor

nMi.-.lcrcd marks of 397
to lead Miele's Excavat-

«f lame Tilt
luled Nov. 22

BHUNHWICK—The trn-
f"Dil)all tussle between

iainl New York University
•ember :>:> has been desig-
the third nnnunl Hall of

me. which will commem-
bntli of intercollegiate

lln 1HU9 and, the selection
p I'ampu.s as the site of
•tonal Football Hall of

the last three years, all
All American football
ave been invited to attend
i iuul take part in the day

:mics. Nearly 400 of the
! all lime (U'cats have been

aitend the 1952 affair.
11 Americans will be feted
game luncheon and a re-
ittcr the same. During the
Intermission, they will be
(d on the playing field.
the program will be a

| Of the All American As-
which was founded here

akin;; stars last fall.

the tragedies which
| during the fall and wln-
hs of last year, men and

iced to guard them-
1 their families from ser-
ps fatal clothing burns
! for new fall clothes by
sweaters and tlothtng

i! passer flammability

OF
W0GWA
COACH

MEN'S

SWEAT

IHIRTS

ICOIUIUKOY

•ANTS
A.98

VTE ARMY
IAVY STORE
HEVKLT AVENUE

Hudsun Street)
ilTKBET, N. J.

Every NliUt

RlStfiS Y0UN6ER
COACHES tf!<s 7rH
CAVALIER TEAM
5TARTEP OUTL/KS
ITMI&HTBE Hi5
AfiP YiR&H/A'Z, BEST

6UEPE fWri Q
Ifl CQAO/rfG OfF£H$e
IH THEIR FIRZT 3 GAMES MS &oys
AVERAGEP OVER 39POrNTS f>£R

eAME WHILE ALLOWING rlortE-THE/ .
RAftKEP QTHIN THE NATiOfi PEFEfiOlt/Eiy Hi 'Si.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Joftnnie Royle

Don Furdock, the Fords Wildcats' player-manager,
wrote to inform us that his club recently fortified its
ranks by signing four new players, namely, Bob Koper-
whats, Joe Redling, Lou Kuhn and Jack Hill. Koper-
whats is the prize of the quartet since he has three
years of post-graduate experience behind him. Last
season, while playing with the Fords Royals, Koper-
whats was one of the Recreation Senior League's top
scorers, and because of his outstanding performance
he was, voted to the All-Township quintet last Feb-
ruary. Redling, a 6'4" center, Kuhn and Hill played
on last winter's fine Barron team and will definitely
be of help to the Wildcats.

Last year the Fords club won the Township Recrea-
tion Senior League championship and along the way
established a new scoring record in the circuit. Lee
Straube, the Wildcats' star forward, added luster to his
team by setting a new individual offensive ifiark for
one game and also for the season. Both Straube and
Furdock were named to the All-Township five to com-
plete the Wildcats' list of honors. From where we sit,
it looks as though the Fords quintet will be the team
to beat in the senior loop this winter.

BOWLING HIGHLIGHTS

The Blue Bar and Fulton Recreation tied for first

place in the Craftsmen's House League this week with

identical 16-8 records.

George Housman was all smiles after compiling a

204, game which was high for the night in the Wood-

bridge Firemen's circuit. Housman bowls with the First

Aid quintet.

R. Dunn won the plaudits of the Fords Industrial

League when he rolled three game scores of 233V 205

and 190 for an impressive 628 average.

John Not'chey of Woodbridge tpok second place in
the Carteret Acaidemy Sweeps with a 454 average for
the week. Notchey's score was tops among the Satur-
day performers. • '

Triangle Cafe maintained its two-game Jead over the
Oak Street Boys in the Bowlmor House League.

Johnny Direnzo and Walt Sverda rolled two high
games of the week in the Bowlmor circuit with 212 and
211 marks respectively.

Leon Gerity, Ja,ck Geis and Julius Papp recorded the
big games in the Knights of Columbus League bjr hit-
ting the pins for scores of 209, 202 and 201. '

The standings in the Fords Commercial League
tightened this week when; Stan's Tavern and! Our Lady
of Peace tied for second; place, one game tjehind Hie
circuit leading Danny's quintet.

HOOKEf S Steve, Mellinger, Bernie Peterson and
Tony Santora's team-mate at Fork Union Military
Academy in Virginia was recently swished from his
usual end position to quarterback at Kentucky Uni-
versity with the result he engineered victory over Flor-
ida. . • . The Kiwanis Club feted its Little League base-
ball team at a dinner list week. . . . Tony1 Brocfniak,
a foWner lpical athlete i*ow ln'th^ service, would like
to thank all those who wrote to him after his address
was published in The Independent-Leader. . . . The
Woodbridge Police Pistol Team, wound up in second
place in the Central Jersey Pistol League three matches
behind Perth Amboy. . . . Latest reports indicate that
Tommy Williams is going great with the freshmen
eleven at Michigan State. . . . Frank Markcrvic»i the
Golden Bears' shifty halfback, is Improving wtt)i||yfiry
game, and there is little doubt the Port Reading']*rid-
de.r will fat! to reach stardom in the seml-pro'TaHks.
, . . . Uncle Joe of the Speedway Auto Sales s#it In
a five-dollar contribution to the Woodbridge Little
League this week, . . , Ted Kujawski, former Barron
All-County tackle now attending; All»igh|, y r w ^ r a e d
player of the week after Jiis stellar performance in the

t C W d P it) ' " * ' "

Golden Beats Piling Up Impressive Season Record Mueller's Injuries \
In Linden Fracas
Take Him off Duty
WOODBRIDGE - With five

strnlKht setbacks behind them.
Coach Ororce Oerpk's Rprt Blnwrs
have tliplr work nit out for them If
tliry hnpr to hanp up thpir initial
triumph of the um.vm RtUurd*f
afttfrnonn when tin1 local Red and.
Bltw:k club jMirneyK to Carteret to,
meet Dona Kirm'n Ramblers.

The Cnrlfret club nan come
nlnnn nicely aftrr flrnpplng Its first t
two sames curlier in, the seasoajj
The Ramblers catieht the public'*. '
eye Hirer woeks ano by upsetting1

previously undefpated Bnyrevllhi
iintl trouncing Linden High, thefr;
nrxt opponent. However. Cartetji
H's brief string of victories wft̂
broken last Saturday when South
River accomplished theUask wltfl
a 14-0 decision.

Shown above arr tlw WoudbritlKt" Clolden Hfars who arc In tlifi
midst of our of tht'ir most successful Wilsons with a rrcord of four
victories against one lone ilcfcut. The local semi pro club is one of
the youngest In the history of the organization and also one of the
best in recent years from a standpoint of speed and offensive bal-
ance. The Bears are the only remaininj; post Rraduate football
team in Middlesex County. In the above picture front row, left to
right art: Dan Bauer, Boh Molnar, Sonny Antonides, Captain Har-

old Miller. Tony Smtorn, Frank Markovies, Bill Mclnliek, Emll
Douci'tte, Art Jones, Don Ostrnmler. Second row: I.e* Straube,
Martin I.oftus, Ollie Olsen, John Slaselewloz, Jack Peterson, How-
ard Kii mines, John Capraro, Ed (ilenson, Jim Martin, I'ete Peter-
son. Third row: Buddy Kijula, Dick NcUon, I'»t Renaldi, Jack
Moskowltz. John Madsrn. Co-captain Joe Curran, Bob Epplnter,
Ralph t'iarroco, Gordon I'eterson, v

QI>

p
it)

Bloomfield Sunday
Foes for Cacciola
Crew; Blasts Union
WOODBRIDGE — Coach Tony

Cacciola's Golden Bears, featuring
the new look and the M-Men, will
be out to rack up their fifth win of
the season Sunday afternoon when
the power laden Bloomfield Eagles
enter the stadium in full battel re-
galia. Kick off time has been set
for 2:15 P.M.

The Bloomfield club, with a rec-
ord of four wins against one de-
feat, is currently rated as one of
the better semi pro teams from the
North Jersey area. The squad is
composed of former scholastic and
collegiate stars from the Greater
Newark district.
, Blcomfleld/s- offense. - is built
aronud Frankie Castangno, a fa-
miliar Jterformer to all close fol-
lowers of football. Castrangno
gained state wide fame as an All
State back at St, Benedicts in New-
ank and national recognition while
romping at Miami University in
Florida. His backfleld duties m-

ude the three requisites of all
.round grid star—passing, Tun-
ing, and kicking.
Teamed up with Castagno in the

lackfleld is Bobby'Gillis, a former
tar ball carrier from Queen of
eace High School. He is a break
way runner capable of going the
ull distance once beyond the line
f scrimmage.
Up on the firing line, the Eagles

ave Leo Desilets, an All State end
rom Nutley High, Tom Gilbert!,

stellar tackle from Nutley, and
Charlie Bell, one of the most out-
itanding centers ever to come out
if Belleville.
The Golden Bears' high geared

lub will be at full strength for the
Eagles on Sunday afternoon. Cap-
ain Harold Miller and Buddy Ki-
ula will start at the flank posi-
ions for the local pro§. The tackle

berths will be manned l?y Port
Reading's1 Tony Santora and de-
pendable Jackie Peterson. John
Capraro and .Bill Metaizek are the
guard starters, while Dick Nelson
s slated |to check in at his pivot

post,
Cacciola's starting backfleld is

not set at this time with the excep-
tion of Joe Curran at the quarter-
back slot and Spike Loftus at full-
back. The halfback assignments
will be shared by the M-Men
Frank Markovies, Johnriy Mad-
sen, Jim Martin and Bob Eppin

sr. • '
Impressive Win

Last Sunday the Golden Bears
unleashed the full story of their
offensive] power with the result] an
injpresshje 25-0 triumph was're-
cojrded over the Union City Blue
Comets. - [

Woodbridge's ground attack
never better t as the original M-
Men, Markovies, Madson, and
Martin tallied three touchdowns
Tho fourth score was accounted
for by Harold Miller, who lmmedl-
ately joined the select group of M-
Men.

The Golden Bears' offensive
completely overshadowed the great
Jftdrk accomplished by \frood-
ijbrldge's {sturdy defensive platoon,
Statistic* show the best
City could do w^s crack the Bears'
forward wall for 42 yards aU af-
ternoon, ,

Woodbridge inarched to Its first
touchdown immediately after tak-
ing the opening kick pft. Marko
vies took the boot on i his own 18
yard line, and ran It back to the
Union City 39 with /* burst of
speend, Epptnger then sliced off
his Tight tackle to the.35. Madson
picked up five yards before Martin
drove down to the six for anothe.
first down. On the next play, M«r
kovlcs skfrted his right end for th
touchdown. Joe Curran's kick fo
the extra point was blocked as the
score remained 6-0.

l*te to Uw first »ert#& the
U)

Barron Jayvees Edge Out Win Circle Players
Over Linden, 12-6; Line Shines

WOODBRIDGE—With Joe Fe-
rik furnishing the oilensive power
by scoring two touchdowns, the
Banon Jayvees trimmed the Lin-
den Junior Varsity, 12-6, in a
closely fought game.

$ contest was balanced all
the v*ay; but the alertness and
determination of the Woodbridge
eleven paid off when the final tally
went into the record books.

Linden tore up the sod in pay
dJrt early In the first quarter when
the Barrons received the opening
kick-off and after four touch-
downs succeeded in advancing the
ball only as far as their" own 16-
yard line. On the first play, BiU
Kirk faked an end run and flipped
a short pass to Henry Miller, who
took Uie ball over his shoulder on,
the five before stepping over the
final marker. The Union County
club remained out front, 6-0, when
the attempted kick for the extra
point failed.

After an exchange of punts later
in the second stanza, the Red
Blazer offiense began to moVe from
the Linden 42-yard stripe. Rat-
cliffe picked up a first down for
Woodbridge when he circled his
left end and breezed down to the
25. Ferik kept the march alive by
passing to Zehrer on the eiRbt for
nother first down. While Linden

set its defense for another serial-,
Ferlk streaked through the cen-
er of the line on a quarterback
meak to tie the score at 6-6. The
ixtra point failed to materialize as
he count remained balanced.

Both Linden and Woodtoridge
battled on even terms in the third
period with fine defensive play by
both teams holding the spotlight

To Offer Comedy

At the start of the final session,
•inden] after two unsuccessful

passes, kicked to the Woodbridge
40-yard line where the ball was
hauled down, by Kirk, who imme-
diately started to tread his way
up-field behind two key blocks.
After Ferik • crdssed the Linden
38-yard line, he reversed his field
broke into the clear and covered
the remaining yardage to pay dirt
to put the Barrons on top, 12-6.

Best of Season
Theigame was by far the best

the Woodbridge Junior Varsity
has played this season. The work
of the Red Blazer line was one of
the outstanding feasure^ of the
game.

WOODBKWGE (12
Ends: Zehrer, Barbato, La:
Tacklea: WHtts, Rhodes, Qunckenbueh

Guards! Santora, Fuetos, Plucca
Csnter Mltruaka. Sllvkn
Quarterback' Pertk
Halfback; Ratcllffo, Forzlatl,

deacon
Fullback I SOVHCS

LINDEN (6)
End*: Millar, Johnson
Tackles; 81gorr». NachtgaU
Guard*: McQlnnls, Cardbro
Center: Ooyette
Quarterback: Kirk
Halfback: Vatter, Wnnlgun
Fullback: Kostlck
Boore by periods:

Woodbridge 0 6 0
Linden » 0 0

Rutgers-Lafayette
To Clash Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK-~Two of
the nation's oldest football rivals,
Rutgers and Lafayette clash here
Saturday in the 48th game of a
traditional series which dates back
to 1882.

Neither team represents a pow-
erhouse on the gridiron this fall,
but the fur is sure to fly, Just as it
has in every previous contest be-
tween the Leopards and the Scar-
let. The'New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania rivals have met every year
without a break elnce 1921.

Although the State University
has had a 6bmplefe'Upper hand in
recent meetings. Lafayette holds a
26-20 edge in the overall record.
One 6-6 tie was recorded in 1923.
Rutgers has mastered the invading
Leopards seven times in a row
from 1945 through last season.

Lafayette's last victory came in
1944 when the Maroons registered
a 39-0 shut out, Rutgers .has not
been shut out since and has scored
In 67 consecutrfe games. The Scar-
let has two triumphs since the
start, of the season, while Lafay-
ette has yet to post a decision.

The battle will be Lafayette
CoacH Steve Hokuf's.introduction
to the ancient series, since he
made his debut at the Easton, Pa,
lair of the Leopard this fall. Last
year the Scarlet romped to a 47-12
victory in Easton. (

Because of a scheduling lapse
between Rutgers and Lehigh, this
year's Rutgers- Lafayette clash,
usually a hot spot in the old Mid-
dle Three rivalry, will have no
bearing on the standings,

Harvard Is Tiger
OpponentSaturday

'•PRINCETON — "Harvard could
turn out to be the top offensive
unit wi've faced," Princeton's
Coach Chailey Caldwell said this
week as his Tigers opened prepa-
ratipns fnr the "Big Three" con-
test! with the Cantabs here Satur-

RAHWAY—The Circle Players
will present their second produc-
tion on Friday and Saturday
nights, November 14 and 15, at
the Roosevelt School at St. George
and Lake Avenues in Rahway. The
curtain time is 0:30 and tickets
may be obtained at the door.

The play Is a comedy called
"Here Today," and is presented
by special arrangement with Sam-
uel Franch, New York, It is direct-
ed by Bill Lovelady, Rahway. Bill
Anderson, Cranford, is stage man-
ager. Peg Scars, Elisabeth is as-
sistant stage manager, and Rusty
Roden, Cranford is property man-
ager, Jane Hynes, Colonla. is the
producer. The cast includes Mar-
jean Kampe, Helen Hester, Gerald
Schuman, Bob Purcell, and Frank
Stermltz, all of Rarrway, and Phyl-
lis Pairbank, Ida Marie Rasmus-
sen, and Al Bazemoie, all 'of Lin-
den.

The Players are a group of local
young people actively interested in
the theater. The company was
formed last spring, and the first
production was a set of one-act
plays in June. Although staging
their productions for the present,
they hope eventually to present
theater-in-the-tound and thus de-
velop an intimate theater for this
locality. Mainly Interested In high
comedy, the group is planning 4
more serious production in the
winter season under the auspices
of the Church Council of Drama in
Rahway. Such sponsorship is en-
couraged, and it is hoped that in
this wiy the Players can become a
true community theater. All ex-
penses, are met by the proceeds
from the sale of tickets. While the
clearing of costs and the setting Up
of a fund for future production is
important, the prime intention of
the group of entertainment. The
Players hope that the public will
come and be hilariously entertain-
ed.

King'* squad uses the of-
fensive T formation, which lunip
tlons around quarterbacks Jo*
MedveU and Ronnld Hrllry. Al-
thouuh the former is warded if
the varsity signal caller, statistics
show Hollcy to b<" the more accur*
ate passer In recent games. I

Tlir Woodbridjse forward wall
will be happy to learn that CMJ-
kowskl. Carteret's 215 pound full-
back and leading ground easier, Is
still handicapped with a pulled leg
muscle, Although he undoubtedly
will see action, Czajkowski more
than likely will not be able to run
with his usual drive.

Injuries continued to plague the
Barrons this week when Fred
Mueller disclosed his loss to the
squad for the remainder of the
season due to a nose injury in-
curred in the Linden fracas last
Saturdny. Since the start of the
campaign, Gerek has lost his first
string fullback, Herb HWlowell.
and varsity guard. Tony Schwartz.

Paul DeSantis, the Red Blazers'
halfback, came out of the Linden
game with painful sprained leg
tendons but will be ready for full
time duty against Carteret. '

In all probability, Gerek will
start Eddie Adams and George
Miiko at the flank positions, Tony
Scuttt and J0J0 DeMarino at the
tackle berths, William Fleming
and Ralph Gt\mn at the guard

12J '
ursen

Arch-

6—12
0-6

setting the defenses, The mentor
noted that there are no new in-
juries to report but said,' "We
won't know until later this week
just who "Wnilbe able to play.*

Caldwel) also revealed that
Early Byrne, who started agains
L f t t e C r l l d B w I

emphasized that the
eleven's single wing

day,
Caldwell

Cambridge
attack, featuring junior taCback
Dick Clasby,' has been the 'main
source of its success this season.
Harvard has lost only to Columbia
in six games.

The Orange and Black had a
typically light Monday practice
with Caldwell coiicentra'tlng on

Lafajjette, Cornell, and Brown In
the three straight shut out tri-
umphs, is definitely the firs
string wingback. As for Dick Yai-
fa, originally the No. 1 scatback
but plagued with a series of In
fectlons, Caldwellrsaid,

slots, while the vct%an Bill Schir- •
ger is set at his usfcl center post,

Backfleld LVic-Up
The Woodbridge backfleld will

line up with Pat Lambert! calling
signals, Paul DeSantis and Vlnce
Buonocore at the halfback posi-
tion, and young Tommy McAuliffe
will,handle the fullback assign^',
ment.

Last Saturday, the Barrons ab-* -,
sorbed their fifth straight defeat
of the season as they went down
before the Linden High to the tuna
of a 20-12 score. The triumph was
the Union County eleven's first of
the season, 1

The game was five minutes 0I4
when Linden made the breatt
which led to its first touchdown,
With the ball resting on the Lin-
den 44 yard line. Lamberti afc»
tempted a fourth clown kick whlct)
was blocked and recovered by Hall
Carter on the 42. Three running
plays moved the ball down to tHe
Woodbridge 25 yard line from
where Pete O'Halloran exploded
over his right tackle and sped
down the sidelines Into the end
zone. O'Halloran converted the ex-
tra point to put Linden out front
7-0.

Early In the second period, Lin-
den dA'pVe 87 yards for its second
touchdown. After taking over on
their 'own 13, O'Hallorhan, Dav;e
Ressner and Stan Pilot shared the
leather lugging chores, covering
the distance down to the Wood-
bridge five yard stripe. A five yard
offside penalty moved the ball baĉ t
to the 10. At this point, Bobby
Hoffer slipped a short pass to Joi
Nisky in the end zone for thij
score. O'Halloran missed the cofi-
verslon and the score remained
13-0. ' :

Woodbridge began to click late
in the second quarter when Laq
tpti 's passess to Bill Kovacs ai
Paul DeSantis moved the
djown to the Unden 47 yard strijj
vlnce Buonocore then galloped •<

(Continued on Page' 12)

BOOTS SAVE FARMER
TAHKIKO, Mo. — Lightning

struck the cow barn of Maurice
Ryan, while he was milking a cdw.
The flow and 1 a pig nearby •wqre
killed. Ryan was stunned but the
rubber boots \ie was wearing ap-
parently saved him from being
killedJ

YARNS
ftTIE PARS • SOCK PAK8

RUG YARN
8 CHOCHET THREAD

THE SEWING KIT.
73 * . OHERRY STREET

RAHWAY 7-1073
1 'm?**^^

EVERY SATURDAY f
ON ALL TYPES OF"

MEN'S*BOYS'•GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

AT

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVEHEL ST.
AVENEL, N. J.

CROUCHO Ktyst

"I'll glvi ypu the best steer
of youjr Uty. Drive the new DeSotol11

X

St« tht N«w 1953 Df SOTO

COMING NOV. 13 !

«««*••##*••»•»»•••*•••-•*••••••#

and t e l l 'ra GROUCHQ s*pt youI"
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Niitrs from Colonia proper. Inman Avrnue Section,

and (nlonia Villacr)
By Mm. Henry Rtrubd *

Runway 7-6737

Colnniii MMCIIUI- who attended
the Ti)«ii.^ii|i-«M'- rally for Peter
Smnviik won1 Mr. mid Mrs. Ar-
mani! Van (;r: I.mrlcn, Mrs. Philip
Prassi'i, Mi-.s I J IDIP Carbaugh.
Mrs. Kdvi:ini Andrrson. Mr. and
Mrs. .1 .1. White. Fred Adams.
Hiram Tut:li\ Mis. Henry Strubel.

Mrs, .John (iiltvrison. 1 TariRle-
woocl l,.iii(', jiHfiKlcd a shower in
honor "f Mrs Helen Dilda. Eliza-
beth, in Cros-. Knes Inn. Ratiway.

Joan Mdiri.vin. ilHi^'lilcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Chuilrs T. Morrison. 201
Colonia Br.ulfv;i;ti, ccU-bnitrd his
slxleoriih birthday anniversary
Saluiriay with a party nt home.
Sixteen Quests were from Perth
Am boy. Sayrovillf1. Avenel and Co-
lonin.

Mr! and Mrs. Robert S a w . 29
Lonuhliow Urive. entertained her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Christian
Heitertz. Hoselle Park.

. The Canasta Club recently hnld
a Halloween party at tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bistak. 5
Taimlewood Lane. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HarrJish, Mr
and Mrs. Jules Bozanek, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Thomas, all of Perth
Amboy. and Mr. anti Mrs. Joseph
Warkrr. Costume prize winners
were Mr?-, Hardi.sh. Mrs. Thomas
and Mr. Bistak.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Charles Staeey, 32
Bramhali Road, entertained re-
cently; Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Sn-
noskl and children. Joseph, Rose
Ann and Steven; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Arden Krene and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sclinorr, all of Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schnorr.
R*'.wlU-; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Al-
beit Keen and children, Alan, and
Miehael, Kil/abeth and Miss Cath-
erine Force, Keyport,

Mr. and Mrs. James Waterson.
141 Ridne Avenue, are the parents
of a daughter. Katlieripe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
214 Colonia Boulevard, celebrated
'their lGtii wedding anniversary
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Filippone
and son. Robert, 162 Ridge Road,
spent the day with her father and
mother, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Ca-

• vezza, Newark.
- Health Ollicer Harold J. Bailey
will discuss sewer plans for Co-
lonia at an open meeting of the
Mothers' A••swiiition of Colonia,
November 12, at 8:30 P.M., in the
Civic Improvement Club, Inman
Avenue. Mrs. I. D. Barker, presi-
dent, uraes all Colonm women to
join the association. A Halloween
party WHS held by Cub pack 146 in
the fin-house. Prizes for the funnl-
est costume.1) went to Richard
Mate, Duuiiliis Whlttakcr and
Frederick Suiter. Stephen Brady
received a Wiiielos badue and ont
year pins went to Kenneth Par
ions, John Dyczak, Stephen Brady
and Douglas Whittaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrlnuton.
"Green Springs," Colonia Boule-
vard, celebrated their third wed-
dlnn anniversary at a party
Guests were from New York. Men-
lo Park. Metuchen and Colonia.

Miss Ethel Saunden, Brattle-
boro. VI.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fox of 1 Bramhill Court.

Mrs. William BisUk, 5 Tangle-
wood Lane, recently spent a day
with her mother-in-law and sls-
ter-ln-law. Mrs, John Bistak and
Mrs. John Bistak, Jr., in Perth
Amboy.

Cub Park 145, sponsored by the
PTA. Is still very much in need of
n den mother In the Colonia Vil-
!nge area to fill the Vacancy cre-
ated when Mrs. Ross Dambert.
former den mother, left for Ger-
many to Join her husband, an
army lieutenant. If. you can ink"
ew« of children, that Is all that is-
needed to be a den mother. Please
contact William Sparks or Robert
Rlppen. so these seven boys will
not have to break up their unit.

Mrs. Oeorse HaKedorn, New Do-
ver Road, is recuperating from and
operation at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Van Bramer, also of
New Dover Road. •

PPR Herbert B. Yollmar. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vollmar, Is
now stationed at Camp Le Juene,
N. C. He has Just completed a
six-months' cruise in Mediterr-
anean waters and will soon be
home for a 10-day leave.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the New Dover
Methodist Church will meet at
he home of Mrs. Oscar Vollmar.

New Dover Road. November 20.
A turkey supper will be served

November 15 from 6 to 8 P.M., in
the new Education Building Buiid-
ng of the New Dover Methodist

Church, New Dover Road. The
committee in charge Is Mrs. Win-
field DeLlsle, Mrs. Matthew Ans-
lin, Mrs. John Kimball, Mrs. Ar-
thur MacCullum.

A Halloween party for about 50
children was held in the church
school of the New Dover Methodist
Church. Prizes were won by Irene.
6leler, S u s a n Hryshkamyck;
Thomas and Prank Weber, Michael
Hryshkamyck; William.Ehler and
Susan Wilkerson. In charge were
Mrs. John Connally. Misses Hazel
and Carol De Lisle and Misses
Beverly and Lorraine Vollmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hewitt,
Kimberly Road, recently enter-
tained her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kader,
Nutley; her mother, Mrs. Marie
Gehrke, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gehrke and sons, Peter Alan
and John, Hillside,

Mr, and Mrs. James Hoffman
and dauRhters, Clare and Nancy of
Jersey City, were guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Van der Linden.

>ORT READING NOTES
Mra. John McDonnell

Phone W 0 M I 1 W

IIOI-HS ( ARI) PARTY
A rani party was held by thr Al-

tar iind Rosary Sorlety of St. An-
thony's Church Wednesday ni«:lK
in the church )m'l. Spprinl pr>
winners wpif Rev. Stanislaus Mi
los. Mrs. Sabhy Martlnn, limi Mr..
Joseph Serialised: Donr prize, win-
ners *pie Mrs. Nun/io R»ss:>. Mr=
Dominic Minucci, Mrs. OHM Dr-
Carlo. Mrs. A. White, Mrs. Rich-
ard Zuccaro and Miss Catherine
gernlck.

Winners In the games were as
follows: Pinochle. Mrs. A. Waivn
Miss Mary Tomchik: Rummy. Mr-
Thomas DeFedcrk-o. Mrs. Jose;>h
ODonneell, Mrs. Michael SimrniH'
Mrs. Frank DApblitO. Mrs. Ol;;;i
DcCnrJo, Mrs. Nunzio Russo, Mr-
Dominic Mltiuect. Mrs. John Tuk-
ars: Pan-Tan, Mrs. Arorrico Cop-
polo. Mrs. Rlhaldo Lombard!; C-,\-
na.sta. Lnretta Oinda. and Ircirt
Pncklembo; Bridge. Mrs. Albcr:
Matlack and Mrs, John Finn; E>i-
chrc Mrs Anna Kuraz and Mr-
James Irving.

Non-player prize winners were
Mrs. Attllio Notaro. Miss Betty
Wisnlewski, Mrs. John Hoirrich.
Mrs. Harry Martin. Mrs Harry S
Burke, Mrs, Bernard Scutti. Mr<=
Madaline Lelmpeter. and Mrs.
John C, Ahlering.

! Rosary Schedules
Christmas Partv

ISF.MN Fifty members were
present at a meetina of St. Ce-

j'ella's Rosary Society Monday
| which was preceded by a Holy
; Hour. Rev. John C. Petrl oflered
: the prayer and Miss Anns Cladck.
Perth Amboy, spoke on the "HIs-

| trary and Purpose of the Carmel."
i Miss Cladek brought a special ln-
! vltatlnn from the Mother Prloresi
for members to visit the Carrnel In

! New Brunswick on Sunday. No-
vember 30 at 4 P.M.

Mrs. Charles Black, president
announced that the special awards
went to Mrs. Catherine Milito.
Victor Black, .Walter Swift and
Mrs.' George Emery, The Sark
horse prize went to Mrs. Jessit
Obcrdiek.

A card party was slated for De-
cember 5 at 8 P.M.. with Mrs
George McKenzie as chairman. At
the nrtct meet, December 8, a
Christmas party will be held with
Sodality members as guests,

Blue Bar
Fulton Reo.
Coppola Cleaners in1

?ln!SH Barbers 13'
CnfUmen Club • 11
Urbun's Service 11
Modern Men's Shop 7
Almasis Tavern 6

Individual high pnme: O. Mae-
Team hiRh game: O. MacKav

!36. A. Therkensen HO, R. Lon-h
95, L. Gcnovcse 206. A. Ssliuler
69.

ANXILIARY ACTIVITIES
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Co. No. 1 will hold
its card party in the flrehall to-
morrow evening at 8:00 o'clock.
Mrs. Frank O'Apollto is chairman
to be assisted by Mrs. Peter Dos-
sena, Mrs. Michael D'Apolito. Mrs,
Elsie Hall, Mrs.-Michael Solecki,
Mrs. Michael Simeone and Mrs.
Armando Simeone.

The Fire Prevention program
will be held in the Port Reading
School Thursday. Nov. 13. The
next regular meeting of the aux-
iliary will be held November 28

RECUPERATING
William Tyrrell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Damon Tyrrell, Woodbridge

Iselinite to Wed
California Girl

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Roy E
Page, 221 East 12th Street, Pomo-
n,i, Calif., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dorothy
Louise, to Electronics Mate S. C
William Forrest Dittler. son of Mrs.
Charles Dittler. 123 Trento Street
and the. late Mr. Dittler.

Miss Page, graduated In 1951
from Pomona High School and is
now a student at Mt. San Antonio
Junior College where she is a mem-
ber of the Concert Singers. She is
,i fnember of the Westmont Metho-
dist Church and is Sub-District
President of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

Mr. Dittler graduated from
Woodbridge High School in 1949
and is stationed aboard the USS
Badoeng Strait. No date has been
set for the wedding. *\

: i

GROUCHO says*

"If they gave Oscars for automobiles,
the new DeSoto would win them all I"

See the New 1953 DE SOTO

COMING NOV. 13

". . . and t e l l 'eon Groucho sent you I"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch, In-
man Avenue, visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan, Ro-
selle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filipponi,
130 Ridge Road, are the parents
of a daughter, Deborah, born Mon-
day at Ruhway Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Sutter, Amhurst Ave-
nue, entertained the Coffee Club.
Present were Mrs. Charles Oli-
pliant, Mrs. George Scott, Mrs. Al-
bert Foote, Mrs. Edward Hughes.

The Young People's groi^p of the
Colonia Chapel held a Halloween
party at the chapel on Inman Ave-
nue. A treasure hunt took place on
West Street. Chaperones were Mrs.
Harold Chamberlin, Ellsworth and
Otis DVugherty, Mrs. Herbert Hol-
lis, Miss Helen Suit. Refreshments
were served and prizes awarded
for costumes. An adult party was
alos held.

Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pa-
tricia Avenue, spent the day with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James Black Jr. Mr
Black Jr. is home, ill.

Miss Carol and Miss Patricia

Avenue, has returned home from
St, Peter's Hospital and Is recup-
erating.

Miss Agnes Yavorsky, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Yavorsky,
First Street, has returned home
from the Perth Amboy General
Hospital after an appendectomy.

Scot!,, Inman Avenue; Miss Wiltna | were served,

TO TAKE TRIP
Dens 1 and 2 Cub Scouts will

make a trip to historical Morris-
town, N. J., Sunday. Nov. 9. Thr
Cubs are to wear their uniforms

Fathers of Cub.? are asked to
drive their cars and. mothers of
the Cubs are asked to accompany
them on the trip. Cars are to leave
from in front of St. Anthony's
Church at 1:00 P.M. Sunday. •

BOY SCOUT ACTIVITIES
Boy Sĉ out Troop 31 held Its an-

nual Halloween party in St.-An-
thony's Church hall Thursday
night under the table direction oi
the scoutmaster, Albert Matlack.
Mothers and other invited guests
were given a very enjoyable eve-
ning. The three outstanding cos-
tumes were: Most unique, Fathe
Time, Ralph D'Alessio; prettiest
Miss Gloria Jean Fratt«roli; fun
niest, John Trotto. Many games
were played and refreshments

CRAFTSMEN IIOISK
W
lfi
16

L
8
8

10'i
10l2
11
13
17
18

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W L

rjclin No. 1 ... 18, 6
'Voodbridge First Aid .. W 7
"!he!l 18 8
Avenel No. 2 14 10
*vcnel No. 1 9 15
Woodbridge 8 16
selinNo. 1 8 16

Avenel First Aid 6 18
Individual high same: G. Hous-

man 204.
High team [nme: W. Roberts

190. J. Bersteln 128. W. Housman
162, R. Heller 172. G. Housman
204.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Bcb'sTV
Saturday Nite Club
House Team
First Aid

21 6-
19 8
18 9
H " 2 12 V.
13 "a 13 V.
9'i 17"

Town Halters
Speedway Auto
Dusty's Tavern 9!'2 17'i
Cooper's Dairy 3 24

Individual high game: Tar-
tarka 232.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS £ 8 5
W L

Team No. 1 16 5
Team No. 4 14 7
Team No. 2 12M> 8V2
Team No. 2 10#
Team No. 6 10M- 10!2
Team No. 5 10 11
t » m Nr>. 3 9 12
Team No. 7 4'i lO'/i
Team No. 8 Vfr 10'2

Honor roll: L. Gerity 209, J
Papp 201, J. Geis 202,

FORDS COMMERCIAL
W

Danny's 19
Stan's Tavern 18
lur Lady of Peace 18
Fords Recreati'on 17
Burdak's Tavern 16
Fords Coal & Lumber .. 16
Sisolak's Trucking
Rader's Floral Center
Filan's Plat Iron
Kozub's Painters
Jap's Sporting Goods
P.E.A. Lccal No. 38
Westlake's Service
A. M. Kublnak's'
Fords VFW
Schmidt's Real Estate..

15
15
12
11

8
7
6
4
2

Honor roll: J. Kubinak 223,
Bartos 203, F. Heenan, 207, S
Nestlco 205, T. Mercurio 205, E,
Rask 200, A. Lagoda 211, A. Netous
214, G. RuEznak 203, M. Pucci 215
P. Kezub 206, E. Eriokson '21
J. Kulinich 224. F. Schickel- 205
M. Patrick 235, S. Bacskay 206.

liluomfirld Sunday
(Continued from Sport Page)

Jolden Bears tallied again after
.aklng over the ball on the Union
:ity 45 yard line. A short pass
rom Curfan to Bud Kijula set the-
>all down on the 32. Markovtei
nd Madson each took a crackj at
idvancttif! the ball down to the/20,
r o m where Madson breezed
hrouRh the Blue Comets' line and
aced for pay dirt. Curran split the

.iprlghts to put Woodbridge out
front 13-0.

WoodbrldKC scored again In the
second quarter to climax a 56 yard
drive. A pair of the M-Men, Mar-
in and Madson. personally took
:harge of IUSKIVIR thr leather from
,helr own 44 yard stripe to the
Inlon City five, from where Mar-

tin cracked over-the soal line on a
quick opener. The score was 19-0
as Curran'S attempted kick for the
•xtra point was blocked.

Take to Air
After a Bforelej»s third stanza,

lie Golden Bears trotted out their
air arm In the final session to tally
1 fourth touchdown. The BeRrs
ook over on the Blue Comets' 36

yard line and immediately Curran
passed to his favorite receiver
Harold Miller, on the 25. The same
combination clicked two plays latei
down to the 12. When a running
play lost four yards. Curran faded
to hi* right to pitch to Miller, who
reached up and pulled thp pass
down In the end zone. Curran'!
kick was blocked for the third
time as the score remained 25-0

Golden Bears (25)
Ends: Miller.'Kijula. Olson.
Tackles: J. Peterson. Santora.
Guards: Melnizek, Moskowitz

Gleason, Doucette.
Center: Ostrander.
Backs: Curran. Marltovtcs, Mad-

son, Martin, Loft us, Eppinger, Ri-
naldi.

Union (0)
Ends: McAudy, Schiller.

• Tackles: Moll, Glyniensky,
bin.

Guards: Muller. Ricchio.
Center: Hahn.
Backs: Lockett, Bainville. Visoo,

Shreiness, Davis.
Score by Periods:
Woodbridge 13 6 0 6—25
Unlbn ,... 0 0 0 0—1

Touchdowns: Markovics, Mad
son, Martin, Miller.

Extra Point: Curran,

A MEAN TRfCK
HODGEN VILLE, Ky. — Some'

body played a dirty trick on Sher-
iff Joe Burnett, of Wayne County
A 22-gallon moonshine still—on
of the largest ever discovered in
Larue County, of which Hodgen-
ville is the county seat—was se
up in a heavily wooded ravine i
a remote section of Burnett'
farm.

WHS Still Seeks
(Continued frontSports Page)

,he 32 for a first down, After two
nsuccessful running plays, Lam-
iprtl drifted to his right and heav-
d a pass to Eddie Adams, who

snared the ball as he stepped over
he goal line. The tallies stood at
.3-6 as the attempt for the extra
idnt failed.

Lead Increased
After a scoreless third period,

Linden Increased its lead early in
he fourth stanza with another
ouchdown. Kessner started the

goalward drive by tossing a pass
rom his 45 yard line to Bob Vln-
:ent on the Woodbridge 35. After
wo incomplete aerials. Kessner

hit Nlsky with a short slip which
was good for five yards. With
ourth down coming up and five to

Hoffer elected to pass once
again and his decision paid. of!
when he pegged A strike to Pilot In
he end zone. O'Halloran convert-
d the extra point to put the Union

Coun),. Squad out front 20-6.

In the late stages of the game,
two 15 yard penalties and a 12 yard
pass from Lambertl to Adams plac-
ed the ball on the Linden three
yard line. On the first play Lam-
bert! blasted his way over the cen-
ter of the line for the Barron's
second touchdown. The extra
point failed and the extra score
remained 20-12.

Woodhrfdge 112)
Ends: Adams, Makd", Zehrer.
Tackles: Qamo, Scutti. Klnas.
Guards: DeMarino, Flemmlng,

Staink.
Senter: Schlrger.
Backs: Lambertl, Ferrk. DeSan-

tis, McAulifTe, Kovacs.

Ends; Vim'"""
Tackles, c,,'

Score by P«>rii>
Woodbtldgo
Linden

Touchdown
Adams, Piioi,

Points aftf...
loran, 2.

WHEAT
The

ports thm, K,1;;
put i08.204.n;,a
under Koveri,,,,,,
tember l sn , •]
to that rlati .';
Rram bercui in •,

ill foj- Kim'
«B5.000,000 I,,!'.
tlonal fanner-
bushels -n ,, .
Supports Uiini,

this year. o>m\>.

tember last y,-,r

eaii

LIQUOR
Ameri p

amount of m ;'.
bacco and .m,,.
they do for ,.,'.
services, the 1
Commission ii,!
son P. Schmiii
nomlc re-c;u
Chamber of c !:
spending for ii;.
taled about .;n
the bill f,,| ,;
tobacco and n.i
around $i:i.:>,!i,':

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Pauei

Muhlenberg clash . . . Bill Schirger vm;
Woodbridge High's steady performer on i:,
Tony Cacciola's happiness would be con ,r
fans would turn out to witness his olid,
Golden Bears in action. . . . Joe Fcrik, <in. •
standing play with the Jayvees, is a IM. ,
Red Blazer s ta r . . . . The most overlooks i i; ,
Golden Bears is Spike Loftus, the Gohlni i;
pendable blocking back.

mosKins

FORCEPS CAUSE SUIT
WELLINGTON, N. Z.—A judfie

upheld a $5,000< .damages award
aRainst Dr. John Alexander Pit-
linger because he left a pair of
forceps inside the abdomen of
AIIKUS Donald McDonald after an
operation performed in 1942. The
forseps were found by another
doctor four years later.

CASH
NEEDED

Frohlich, Beekman Avenue, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Margaret Maga-
zeno at the Fort Dlx Hospital,
"Mickie" has been transferred
from Camp Kilmer to Fort Dix for
further treatment and is on the
road to recovery,

A hike to Sayreville was held by
Troop 31( Saturday after the 8:00
o'clock mass. Mr. Matlack, scout-
master, and Arthur Macfinsky, as-
sistant scoutmaster, accompanied
the troop. Outdoor cooking was
featured on the hike.

*(». ,
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DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
FALL-WINTER

CRUISES

TRANSATLANTIC IMIXUUY L1NKKS TO NASSAUtREKMUDA
HAVANA t WESf 1NDIKS t SOUTH AMERICA • HAWAII

t MEDITERRANEAN • ^

I'ltlUSKS FROM <J TO 5G DAYS — $125 UP

SPECIAL NASSAU CRUISE TOURS
14 to 17 Days---$158 up

Includes Ii day* t'ruislnji and,;8 to 11 days in Nu&iau witl) Rooin 1
uni) Bath—Sightseeing—FarWis* Beoeh—Transl'ers,

MIAMI BKACH
8 Days — $9S>

l-unijur Trl[i!i AiiauitetJ
irluilci Kure— IIin. A Hath—Trips
Trausl^rs—I'uul—I'livulu U

urn) Bath—Sightsueiiig-

SAI l lNCS NOVEMBlfH ii, 26, DECEMBER 5

HAVANA-NASSAU
8-Day Cruises—$155 up

Completely Air-CuiKtmiim'd
S. S. NABSAU—SailliiB Nuv. 15

Dec. 5-S7—Jun. f)ii

e, Fail, VViiitcr, Spring, Ijwinner Tours
l'LAY HAIt—ftan next year's, trifi via slcainer or air—NOW!

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A lompletc, H'riruillj Travel tlervlra"

278 HOBAR'f STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A, 4-0ittltt

*>I 'Jtrttvcf A£«ui», iu«.

Mtmber at lntero»Uonil Air XrannpoJt. AM'H

NECCHI
.. .the machine created

especially for YOU!
WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS*
YOU CAN

• Sew on Buttons
• ,i\lake Any Size Buttonhole
• Sew Forward or Reverse
• Mend and Dura
• Hem and Overedgc
• Monogram
• Embroider
• Sew Zis-Ztti,'
• Blind Stitch
t Sew Any Material, Incl. Plastics

Ever alert to give you the finest in sewing machines
performance, NECCHI also goes one step further and
endeavors to make your sewing the utmost in plea-
sure. The New NECCHI NOVA achieves the acme of
perfection in this! Newly reshaped levers designed to
fit your hand make it easier than ever to handle and
operate your NECCHI. Yes, ladies, with NECCHI you
can do so much more .in|jless timeiwith leas effort;
sewing becomes a real pleasure. j >

Came Me how really wonderful tlw NECCHI NOVA U . . .
prove Ut yourself that NECCHI is the sewing machine you've
dreamed* atfout .'. . bt'tf you'prefet call W a '

FKEE HOME DEMONSTRATION

You can own
NECCHI for xi little as

BF Models from $148

EASY BUDGET TERIVlis

1-75 per week
*BU Models from $?62

UBERAL TRADE-INS

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
UKOVE — Authurlzcd

232 SMITH ST.
City Parking Lot

«t R. K. BUUon

.:

Denier — PAUL UKUNKT'1'1

1*ERTH A|WBOY
PE. 4-2212

L i * • , . . , . , , , , , . ,

Judgement Suspended
Friend — "Was your uncle's

mind vigorous and sane up to the
very last?"

Heir — "I don't know — the will
won't be read until tomorrow."

- • MOLDED FASHIONS -

SALE
M

GIRLS' ;{-«, 7-14

BETTER COATS
and

LITTLK GIRLS'

COAT SETS
SIZKS 3 to (IX

REDUCED TO

They'll love these. All
Wool, warmly interlined
to keeji them warm as
toast! Vou'll love the high
quality and expert tailor-
ing and be amazed that
'they're prteeji sf ^ w !

OPEN SUNDAY
11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Daily 9 A.M. to 5:3(1 V.M.
Friday to 9 P. M.

Saturday to 4 V, M.

2GRACBST.
FQRDS,H j

FINE QUALITY

COATS
ZIP-UNED

FITUD STYIE
BOX MODEL

2495
op

EASIEST TERMS

Beautiful fabrics, smart styUng, / v

hen art coots that a n word

far mort than thtir low selling

price. On easy term.

WEAR NOW • PAY NEXT YEAR

•.<•;•. :> . ? . ; • • • ' • • .

1M SMITH afi


